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ON my

return ffmnFrarce abont a fortnight ago, I was not
a little furprifcd to find th«addreis prefented to the 'Ja<tby myfelf and Mr. Watt, on the part of the Conftitutional
Society of Manchester, had been made a Sabjeft of Parliamentary difcuffion. I read the debates however without the
flighted Intention of noticing them publickly, conceiving that
in the prefent State of Mr. Burke's reputation, his ridiculous
fears, and intemperate invefti'. es, would not furnifh a fufficicnt
rcafon to intrude myfelf on the public, in defence of Condiift
which feemed to nie t« require no Apolog)-. But finding the
grofs blunders and obvious mifreprefeniations of Mr. Burke adopted and retailed in fome degree by a herd of parliamentary
Orators, (who ought at leaft to hive known enough of that
Gentleman to be cautious of following where he led the way,)
I have been compelled to take up the pen in juftification of my
Conduft, and Intentions. I do this reluftantly, and I fhall do ic
imperfeftly, for I have objeds of more importance to myfelf to
occupy my time and my thoughts at prefent, and I (hall be obliged to incroach upon Moments thai fhould be otherwife debins

voted.*
On the firft perufal of thefe debates I was amufed at the iinexpedled importance thus given to Mr. Watt and myfelf, and I
could not help feeling fome little regret that Mr. Burke's Charafter was at too low an ebb, for us to deive much credit from
* Having undertaken tojuftify my own CoBdift upon this occafion, it
was impoffiblelo avoid doing the fame rcfpcftingMi. Watt and the ManKnowledge of, or any Cominu-

cheller focicty: but I write without the
sLcatioa with cither,
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REPLY TO MR. BWRKE's INVECTIVE.
Dreaded by

his friends, the blind tool of his enemies, the Marplot of every political caufe to which he conjoins

his abufe.

Mr. Burke could have

himfelf, nothing that

induced

me

faid

would have

time to have troubled the public with one
reply ; but others having joined in this hue and cry of
Ignorance and Inattention, Mr. Burke has once more the fatifat this

word of

fadion (probably for the laft time of his life) to find himfelf the
fatuus of a party; who, under his guidance, will foon
plunge into fome political Quagmire, or the public will be
llrangely miftaken.
For the prefent, however, I may venture to
regard Mr, Burke's fpeech as a proper Text for the Comments
1 have to make on this occafion.
This Gentleman is reported (in the Morning Chronicle, and
General Evening Poft) to have expreiTed himlelf in fubftancc
thus
" That there were in this country, men who fcrupled
" not to enter into an alliance with a fet in France of the worft
*'
traitors and regicides that had ever been heard of, the club of
" the Jacobins. Agents had been fent from this coantry, to
" enter into a foederation with that iniquitous club, and thofe
" were men of fome confideration here; the names he alluded to
" were Thomas Cooper and James Watt (here Mr. Burke read
" the addrefs n'e'ented to the Club of the Jacobins by thofe
" men on the i6th April).
He faid, this was nothing of fan" (y or invention, but an avowd, that there were Clubs in this
" country who bound themfelv.-s by a faderation with thofe
*'
regicides to approve tbeir co iduft and aft in concert with
" them ; upon this he dwelt for a conCderable time with much
" feverity. He likewife could name others who avowed (imilar
" principles; for inftance, Mr. Walker of Manchefter ; and
" what did thofe people do, did they only give their own Sen" timents ? No, by the anl'wer of the Jacobins' club, it appeared
*' that thofe worthies of Manchefter undertook, from what au*• thoriiy he knew nor, to reprefent sll England; they fpoke,
" and were fworn into thisloederation, in the name of the peo" pic of England. This led him to ftate, that however upright
" the motives of the Honourable Gentlemen near him might
•« be. they mud necefTarily, in order to fucceed in their objeft,
•' V nite themfelves with fome of the worft men in the kingdom."
Such are the aflertions attributed to Mr. Burke; and I doubt
not, truly fo, for they contain as much miftake and mifreprefenIt
ration as could well be (rouded within the fame compafs.
would be too hard in tie to require from my old Antagonift,
thai his proofs fhould accompany his afferlions; he admits no
Perhaps he is
fuch Claufe among hfe rules of Controverfy.
right, and having trid the experiment without fuccefs, he hat
declined the praftice he finds them probably like an ill-afforted
Couple, perpetually at variance when together, and therefore
Under thcfe Circumfiances I muft be con.
beft kept feparate.
tent to make out the Negative, as well as a negative is capable
aod
(hew
out;
made
cf being
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—

the>l
are not Officers of State, legiflative, executive, or judicial
and they do nothing but!
have BO public truft repofed in them

—

now and then dirtft the publication
Upon the very face of it therefore, this!

debate political Subjefls, and

cf apolitical difcourff;.
/nflertion of Mr. Burke has either no meaning, or a faife one.
They cannot be Traitotj, for as Jacobins, they have no poft. Of-

As Ind'ividuals, they are like!
or Duly to fulfil, or betray.
the component parts of all other human Societies, good and bad,
and indifferent but if the good did not greaily preponderate,
ftce

:

they would never have experienced the fnpport of their fellow
Ctizens, or the Inveflivcs of Mr. Burke; nor uould they have
become the objefls of hatred and Jread, to the delpotic Governnunts of their European Nl:jghb^urs.
Equally lalfe or unnieaning is Mr. Burke's appellation of Re1 he King
of the French is
gicides, as applied to the Jacobins.
nliv e, and choofes his Minifters from among the iVTembers of this
who have not yet " kurhd him from hisTbrone."*
very Society
Nor were Mr. Watt and m\{t\\ j'ent from this Kingdom for
the purpofe of eftablilhing any political Correfpondence whatHe left this Country upon the Commercial Concerns of
ever.
the houfe in which he is engaged, and I accompanied him as a
relaxation from a long-continued application to bufinefs here,
and becaufe I was glad of the Opportunity of vifiting Paris with
a man whom I love and efteem, and whofe Introduftions to SociThe Cixcumftance of
ety there, were the fame with my own.
<'ur being at Paris, occafioned the Deputation to be fent to us
had
frorti Manchefter, and we
been there near a Month before
we received it. This is no far. her w'>rth notice, than to (hew
the Inaccuracy, and fyftematic exaggeration of the Man who has
undertaken to accufe us.
We are charged with " having bound ourfelves by a Foedera' tion with thefe Regicides, to approve their Conduct, and a£t ia
" concert with them." Thus much it is true we havefaid, viz.
"
fociety wiii be happy to join its efforts to yours in pro" pagating thofe important principles cf Liberty, which alone
" can fix on a firm and immovable Bails the Empireof Peace, and
" the happinefs of Mankind." There is no other Sentence in the
addrefs to which this charge can poffibly allude.
Such is the_//»r(ific purpofe for which we have undertaken to a£l in concert with
rlie Jacobins.
Mr. Burke, who complains fo grievoufly of this
Iced ration, is therefore by his own confeliion the declared enemy
of all attempts to " propagate the general principles of Liberty,
" and promote the empire of peace and the happinefs of nian** kind."
Kor did we undertake to reprefent all England Nor did we
fpeak in the Name of the People of England, but diredly otherwife
Nor were we fworn in any Manner, or into any foederation

—

O

—

—

1

—

—

* Since this was written, the barefaced Treachery of that infatuated
Monarch, has compelled the cation to defsfc him frora a Tli{Oac, whictj

he To unworthily occupied.
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onerai.d Influence alfigned
to each nf them by the Conliitution
If che making of the Laws,
the expounding the Laws, thee:
>^ the Laws, and the naval
and militarj' lorce for the dtfen Kf the State, be committed to
any one of thefe orders, it is obvi Athat the Intereff of the other

two

will

made

be

^this

fubfervie

third.

Offices or Funrtionji be divid?^2fetween

of ihc remaining Claff
of the other two.
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every body of Men
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If
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Moufiy probable, not to '"''.V^^\^
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^^^"hich every Man, and
[oteTWir own Interefl in pre

ference to others, that it 7f
to Faft.
In Great Britain ihe

I)y

arch inherits

the

Referenc
exclufivi

of making war
and peace; of forming one liiird art of (he Legiflature of the
Country ; and of chooling the judicial and executive Magiff rates
of the Kingdom. The Nobility of this Cotintry inherit, among
other Privileges, that of fitting in their own right as hereditary
Legiflators, and hereditary Ju(!gcs, and furm another third narc
of the Lsgiflature of the Kingdom.
And the People (the millions) are partly induced, and partly compelled, to content
themfelves with the Semblance ol choofing the remaining third
part of :he Leg'fiatu:e, which decides, or fecms to decide on
privilege of

managing the arm

GonBrmalion

Under

the Supplies!
to afk

which

the navy

thefe circumffances,

it is

;

ainioft fuperfluouJ

are the Interelfs nioft likely to be

firff attended to.'
be found in part
by a reference to the Civil Lift, the red book of Places and
Sinecures, the article of Secret Service Aloney, the long, fad
Catalogue of National Taxes, the Public Debt, the Laws of
Inheritance, and the Penal Code.
The next inconfiftency obvious in fuch a Scheme is, that the
People, who would be naturally defirous that the Government
fi^ould be condufled with a lingle eye to their good, (fince they
could have no other inducement to adopt a Government at all)
fhould commit the Charge of it to Perfons whom they cannot
change for mifconduft, and over whom they renounce all con-

The

troul

anfwer, however, to

I

If I
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want
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Quellion,
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right of changing
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managed,
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my own
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Servants and Agents,

whenever
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ever they become faithlefs or negligent— but if I make them
independent of me, every body can forefee that my affairs will
either be neglefled, or»fcondufted, not for my benefit, but for
Such an inllance of abfurdity, therefore, hardly ever
theirs.

occurs iri'the common praftice of life.
But how much greater
the abfuTO^y of doing this, with refpeft to the momentous
mrtion
bufinefs^f a
Yet fuclyis the cafe where privileged
orders are'Trrevocably admiti^into a ftate, with exclufive titles
to public offices and funflions, and made permanent by Here!

ditary Succeflion.

Another ohjeflion to thefe Eftabliihments is the Expence of
them. Labour is the price which Nature has ordained that Man
(hould pay for Subfiftence and Comfort. " By the fvveat of thy
" broiv (halt thou eat bread." .As one part, therefore, of the
receffary evils attendant upon elvil Government, is the expence
of it, the People ftiould take care, for their own Sakes, not only
to exclude all fources of extravagance, but to have as few means
of expence as poJfible.
Whcr^enhis Bufinefs has been left to the
People, as in America, they ba^ flfeken care to confine State-expenditure within the bounds o^^p^oSeration, " the whole expence
" of the faderal Governmeruie^A'merica,* founded on the fyf•' tern of reprefentatioi^Aroextcnding over a Country nearly
" ten times as large as England, is but 600,000 Dollars, or about
" ,r. 35,000 fterling." In Great Britain, where the bufinefs of
Government has not been left to the people, but chiefly to the
1

hereditary funflionaries of the Kingdom, the Sums levied anrually for public purpoles, including the Items eoumerated by
Sir John Sinclair,+ in his hiftory of the Revenue, amount at pre-

Sum not lefs than zj Million Jierling! It will admit of
a great deal of Controverfy, how much of this is attributed diti&.\y, and how much more indireflly to the Influence of the
privileged orders operating perpetually on the meafures adopted,
for about a century and a half pad
but fis I have neither time
fior information neceffary for the purpofe, I ihall leave this to
confideration
of
content
myfelf with one faft only
the
others, and
The Income of his Majefty
in illuftration of this objeflion.
George the Third, which has been regarded as not more than neceffary for the maintenance of Kingly Dignity, may be reckoned,
one way or other.J at twelve hundred thoufand pounds annually.
Suppofing the average price of Labour to be a Shilling a day
throughout Great Britain, his MajeRy's expences confuine the
With
perpetual daily Labour of above Sixty Thoufand Men.
us, there can be no queltion about the Matter, but if fuchaneftablifhment were propofed to a People about to frame a new Conilitution, it might well be afked, whether fflch public Services
as are regularly performed by the Kings of Great Britain, are

fent to a

:

• Rights of Man, part

i. p. 38.

+ part

2. p.

164.

X Including the allowances to the Royii family, and the Sums ad.
vanccd to difcharge the Civil-lilc I>tbt.
equi-

m^LY
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equivalent to the inconvenience of fetting apart the daily labour
oifixty thoi'/andoi the people to repay them ? It may be obferved,

by the 22 Geo. III. c. 82, there is a regular diflribution of
which it appears that ;C-3Z<955 " ^P"
propriated to pay the Salaries of the Lord Chancellor, the Speakthat

the Civil Lill income; in

of the Houfe of Commons, and all the Judges of England and
Wales, which, together, amount to that Sum, and S9,7g9l. zd-Jis appropriated
to the maiial Jir'vanti of his majelly's houlhold.
Such (upon parliamentary authority) is in this Kingdom the
romparative cftimatc of Utility and Show
Another Abfurdity in ilie Syftein of hereditary funiflionaries
hs, that it manifcilly implies the Pofleflion of Qualities not hereditary, but perfonal
not tranfmiffible by defcent, but acquirible only. " As the exercife of Government requires talents and
" abilities, and as Talents and Abilities cannot have hereditary
" defcent, it is evident that hereditary Succeffion requires a be" lief from man to which his reafon cannot fubfcribe, and
'
which can only be eftablinied upon his ignorance; and the
more ignorant any Country is, the better it is fitted for this
" Species of Government."
To which may be added, that it
requires not only Talents and Abilities, but Knowledge, Experience, and Integrity ; which, in the cafe of hereditary Suc:c(lion, are left entirely to the produiftion of chance.
In our
Country, we fee th;4t the bufinefs of the Nation is aftually done
by thofe who owe nothing to their Anceftors, but liave raifed
themfelves into Situations which the Idlenefs and Ignorance of
er

!

—

'

Titled orders incapacitate them from filling.
of privileged orders, and hereditaiy fundlions,

;he

The Syftcm

not only prcfumes 3 priori,

and without experience, the perpeof Virtue, Knowledge, and Abilities, in cafes
*here there is a bare poflibility of Exigence, but it implies and
rommits itfelf upon the exiftence of thefe qualities direflly in
:hc teeth of Fad't and Experience
for we know too well, that
Kings and Nobles are not exempt from Childhood, and Difeafe,
ind Weaknefs, and Vice.
The admiflion of Hereditary Funftions in a State, is further
ibfurd and inconfiflent, becauie it implies a perfeft abfence of
ilmoft every Motive which will induce Men to make the receftual

fucceffion

;

5iry AcquifitioQS,

ihey are born to
iie

will have an

or ufe the requifite Induftry in the Stations
If a man feeks for Honour or Emolument,

fill.

adequate Moti»e to ufe the necelTary means of

sbtainmg them j and where thefe are fairly held out as the
:emptatioD and reward of extraordinary Talents or great Exertions,

thofe

Take away

who

feek to acquire will

take care to earn

them.—

by giving them in advance, and
(ou flop the growth of Abilities and Knowledge, and you nip
Wifdom and Virtue in the l;ud.
Nobility has earned, in its
Cradle, the rewards due to a well fpent life, and a long courfe
of Public Services; and no motive to acquirement remains but
the Reputation which may arife from the fingularity of the
Attempt.
thefe Inducements,

1
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Attempt.

Even

this folitary

Motive

is

inefficient,

and Fans

half its influence upon Nobility; for the hypociitics
Semblance of public attention and refpcft they enjoy vpithou
I)
it, and the appearance is to them equivalent to the reality.
the cotnmeit courfe of events, therefore, public virtue can hard!;

itfelf lofes

^^

be expefted to fpring forth among the Privileged orders, bu
from the rank Soil of impoverifhing Diffipation, or jnfatiabl
Ambition.
But farther. Kings and Nobles are not only placed in a Situa
tion which precludes the Operation of all the common motive
to good and to great Aiftions, but they are almoft inevitahl;
brought up to an habitual indulgence in Luxury and Vii.e
With every perfon around them paying, even to their Childhood, that homage and refpeft which wuuld be alm-^ft idolatn ui

—

with every appetite pampered, every wifh indulged, every gratification eagerly procured
bufinefs but their pleafure, no motive to exertion but
hearing in the Society they
the indulgence of their pr-ffions
frequent, and obferving in the common courfe of life, that
laborious occupations are confidered as difgraceful, and that
that Learning
Induftry is beneath the A^ttenticn of Nobility
and Knowledge will jull qualify their poffeflor to become the
obfequ'ous 1 utor or dependant Companion of fdme Dunce of
Quality
and feeling that they the:rfelves are already in poffcifion of every enjoyment for which the great mafs of iVIa-.ikind
T'n:? educated, what is
are perpetually and anxioufly toiling.
to be expedled from them but an habitual Indulgence of vicious
Inclinations, and an habitual dlfregard of public Opinion? And
in what nation upon earth, I afk, has Nobility difappointed this
common Expeftation ?
From hence arifcs another moft ferious objeflion to hereditary
Titles, Privileges, and Orders
they are from their nature and
tendency, and they are known to be from Faft and Experience,
Happy for
the Hot-beds of Luxury, Idlenefs, and Immorality.
Society if thefe baneful Qualities could be confined to the Orders
thus privileged. B'-K of thefe (unfortunately^ is compofed " the'
fafhlonable World."
Alas! is it neceflary to afe any man cf
common Senfe, and common Obfervation, what are the falhions
of" the falhionable world ?" What are the Charafteriftic .'^ftionsto the maturity of Abilities or Virtue

—with no

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

and Demeanour of that Syren Clafs of Society, who proverbially
controul the manners of the day, and thus fatally allure the voluntary homage of public Imitation ?
I: is too notorious, that
here is the fountain-head of luxurious Oftentation, and vicious
whofe
noxious
Inuulgcnce ;
llreams have infefled the great mafs'
of the Community, corrupting private morals and domeftic en-'
joyment ; creating the melancholy temptation to unwarrantable
parade, and gloffing over the Deformity of Vice itfelf, by tbe
prevalent example of thofe, who, unblulhinglj, monopolize all
the nominal attributes of confummate Virtue.
Some years ago, there was a Toaft in vogue among the fafhionable

i
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World
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eyail over

ke (the

dullVirti
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rofefled' ad.
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merits the
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On

Groffhe/s,"

lofvig all

the Reader

this

make

his

own

Comment
moreover, the
Bons, not founded on, but direftly
strength, and W^om, and Talents,
orders

includes,

ry,
inrti)

he diffi;rences, and thetfTnly^aySurable dftterences,
of nature has thflOght f\f/xo crepljj^mong his
tnanifeft to ppojrote the good,
lank na, becaufe the common evidence of 'meir exiftence is
the benefitial effeds they produce.
But man kas thought fit to
create, and fubmit to other diftinftions, of a different complexion, and an oppofite Tendency
and the Kings and Nobles
of the Earth, impcfing upon the Childhood of Society, have
,

,

'and their tendency

^

;

cunningly fubftituted Titles for Qtjalities, and Names for
Things, and fet up themfelves and their poUerity as the perpetual Idols of public Adoration.

The

Syrtem of hereditary Monarchy and hereditary Nobility,
concomitant attribute of hereditary Legidation, is moreover highly ablurd, as involving other politions of manifeft Inconfiftency.
If a People divide themfelves into three Claffes,
and commit the Privilege of making Laws, and declaring the
national Will, to oae Man and 500 Men, and the Reprefentarives of five Million of Men jointly, they declare by the aft
itlelf, not merely that the few fhall be equivalent to the many,
but that the nation is not the nation
tha* the will of the
Majority (hall not be the will of the Majority
and they ordain,
in this unnatural Syllem of political Arithmetic, that one and
five fhall make five thoufand
Th^ Ahbe Sieyis has exprelTed
iiimfelf fo well on this Subjeft, that I fhall tranfcribe the PafTnge.
" Aujourd'hui nous avons non feulement une Conftitution, mais
" fi Ton en croit les Privilegles elle rsnferme deux difpofitions
" excellentes et inattaquai;ies. La premiere c'eft la di'vijion par
" ordra de Citoyens ; la feconde, c'eft Vegalite d' influence pour
" chaque ordre, dans la formation de la Volonte nationale.
" Nous avons bicn afTez prouvt) deja qu'alors nieme que toutes
v.'ith its

—

—

!

"

ces cholts formeroient notre conftitution, la nation feroit tou-

"
"
"

jours maitrelTc de

les changer.
II relle a examiner plus parti.
nature de cette Egalite d' Influence que I'on voudroit atiribuer a chaque ordre fur U Volonic nationale.
"* Nous allons voir que cette Idee
eft la plus abfurde poflibic,
*' et qu'ii n'y a pas de
Nation qui puiffe rien mcwte de pareil
" dans fa Conilitoiion.

culierement

la

«•

Une
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po|i^i^qteDeut etre ^e .renfemble
Aflbcics.^ Un^ NatiWiM^^KiKider ^-ifije ne fera pas

" Une,

focietc

Nation

ou quelle

;

<r

r^j^^BB

qBe*il'une Maniere

;

car

qu'elle ne 1 eft ^liiit^e^ute autre.
De mer
llatuer que fa volbnte commune cefie
volonte
commune.
11
d'etre fa
eft malheoreux d'avoir i eno;
cer de ces propofitions dontJa fimplicite paroitra niaife,
Ton ne fongeoit aux confequMfc qu'on veut en titer. Dor
une Nation' n'a jamais pu ftatu5i(&ie les droits inherens
V'olonte commune, ceft a dire a la jj^ralite, paderoifnl ii
feroit dire

une Nation ne peut

.i

i

A^^olonte commune ne^Uut pas
,

ie

detruwe

ell

change^|^^'arurq|de<^^s, c
A^inoriie foit l^us ^e la Hbra^^k O

E^le^e'^pe.ut pas

'Vavis de

la

qu'un pareil ftaiut au lieu d'etre un afterekal 6u m^i2
''\
afle de Demence.
Ic on pretend qu'il appartient a la Conflitutiot
•' Francoife, que deux cent mille Individus faffent fur un nombri
" de vingt millions de Citoyens les deux tiers de la volontl
" commune, que repondre fi ce n'eft qu'on foutient que deux ei
' deux font cinq ?
" Les Volonies individuelles font les feuls elcmens de Li
•• Volunte commune.
On ne peut ni priver le plus gran 1
" nombre du droit d'y concourir, ni arreier que dix volonk?
" n'en vaudroient qu'une, contre dix autres qui en vaudroient
" trente.
Ce font la des contradiftions dans les termes ; des
,

" veritables Abfurdites.
" Si Ton abandonne un feul inftant ce principe de premiere
" evidence, que la volonte commune eft I'avis de la pluralir? et
" non (elui de la Minorite, il eft inutile de parlcr railon.
" Au meme titre on peut decider que la volonte d'un feul fera
" dite la pluralite, et il n'eft plus bcfoin ni d'Etats Generaux
"

de volonte nationale, Sec. car fi la volonic d'un Noble peut
en valoir dix, pourquoi celle d'un Miniftre n'en vaudroit-il
Avec des pareilles
pas cent, un Million, ving-fix Millions ?
raifons on peut fort bien renvoyer chez eux tons les Deputes
•' natinnaux et erouffer toutes Les Reclamation des Pcuples."*
Again : if thefe Titles, Privileges, and Offices 'A Inheritance
are of no Importance in Ibciety, how mifpUcetl is the Arrogance
and Hauteur which their PolTcfiors alTume from them ; and how
ridiculous the imaginary Conle'iaence they annex to, and ihc
public tribute of homage a-nd icrvility thev claim from them!
if, on the contrary, they ai\ of that moTient which the general
demeanour of the privileged orders feems to indicate, how inconfiftently abfurd is it that an Infant, or an Idcot, may, in
fbme cafes, fuliil the Duties, and in all enjoy the honours anthat Knowledge and Integrity ftiall confer no
nexed to them r
additional claim, and that Negligence or Vice ihall induce no
Incapacitation ? The Poet alts,
" What can cnuoblc fools, and knaves, ind cowardj ?"
ni

"
"
"

—

• Qu'cft ce que

Ic

Tien

Etit

— p.

uC, TroiGcroe

Editian, 1789.
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.
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isroe Echo-^^ools, and Knaves, and Cowards.
Itiis^nf anl^oiy to^fleft,\that Obfervations fuch as thefe arc
fully warranted by therliftory of part times, and not conlradift.
ed by the general Complexion of prefent occurrences in any part
of the Globe, where privileged orders are eftablifiied among
men. It is undeniable that thefe hereditary dillinftionsof Rank
and Office, imply in their very nature and Conftitution, a manifell tendency to debafe, inftead of ennobling the human Charadier;
by taking away the motives, and mifapplying the rewards of
ana impunity ts
virtuous exertion, and
ana by
oy affording
anoraing temptation and
"vicious Indulgence.
ndulgence.
Aware,
e, perhaps, o^^ei|^rhability to^Bri^,or
^ffKP ^^^
tellimony
y of public refp^L^ the general tenor of the^sSbns,
ilegcd orders, in^|t5^es and nations, have cunnmgly
the privil
devifed a means of blindin^^e eyes of the multitude, by the
artificial glare of TitLs of Honour, and diftinilions of Drefs.*
Carelefs of intrinfic Merit, they have been Monopolifts of every
nominal V'irtue which Fidion and Flattery have combined to
create ; and in every age, and every Country, they have fedalouPiy appropriated to themfelves, attributes of the mod ridiculous extravagance, the mofl fulfome adulation, and (in faiTl)
the keeneft and moll ironical Sarcafm.
The Language of every
nation has been tortured, to furnifh Appellations of the molt
hyperbolical panegyric, to gratily their unbounded vanity, and
glut their infatiable avarice of unmerited praife.
Even the hallowed epithets and ceremonies of religious Adoration, have been
impioufly prelTed into the Service of indifcriminate Flattery,
Rod the Kings and Nobles of the Earth hsve not fcrupled to
encroach upon the Majefty of Heaven
It is more than ridicule,
it is contempt and Indignation, that Hilfory produces in the
Mind of the aitonifhed Reader, when fhe unfolds the genuine
Charadlcrs of thefe moll facred, moll chrilHan, moll noble, moft
puifTant, high and mighty Sovereigns and Rulets of the Globe.
It is this clafs of Mankind that furnifhcs the compleatctl Specimens of mental Depravity, and whicli feems to have gloried in
being the voluntary inllruments of the Vengeance of Heaven,
The Sum of Mifery produced by the
for the Sins of Mankind.
I'ride, the Revenge, the Ignorance, and the Ambition of Kings,
exceeds the utmoll Stretch of human Calculation. The un-

The anfwer

^^

^

!

feeling Svjlemaiic devaftation

of the human race, which

this clafs

of Beings have unremittingly and

unrelentingly puri'ued, is a|.
moft incredible, even to thoie who reac} with allonifhnjent the
andeniable evidence of fads which cJimpofe the bulk of antient
and modern Hillory. All the fancied Utility of Monarchs and

Monjrchy, from the beginning of time to the prefent hour, is
•unequal to the Mafs of Evil occafioned by the Sovereigns of
* Tlicy have even adopted a Syftcm of appropriate Gluttony, to dirtinihcmlclvcs from the People; thus the Sturgeon and the Whjilr,
-A'uh us, ire royal Bfti.
(;ui(h

Europe
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colletlively wiihin this

Europe

i

able in extent to ihe evident
at prefent mediiated + by the comnmation o1XuropeajfBtri5ots,
royal and noble, againft the Liberties of Pbtand and France.
^'engeance
Lifts her red

in

Arm

the lurid Air
expos'd and bare;

On whom the rav'nous biood of Fate,
Who lap the blood oitSorrow, wait.

(coLi.ixs)

tied race to

whom

age of idolatrous
dity

involv

ff.-y

and

incenfij}-

ations in a State,

which Ti

to

nd

profit are here-

ely confined
bnt it is
hardly poiTible to treat them with mere ridicule, or abflrafledly
to difcufs iheir inherent abfurdity and contradiction, without
giving vent to Sentiments of Indignation and abhorrence, at the
arrogant pretenfions they let up, and the ferious mifchiefi they
occafion
it is a melancholy fuhjed, and Sorrow ftifles the nafcent
fmile of ridicule on contemplating this produflive fource of
human wretchednefs. I proceed, however, in the unpleafa'nt
taflc of (hewing the propriety of the other epithets ] have applied
to the adopted Theory of hereditary privileges of rank and funcditarily, a

:

:

tion.

They are ujehfi: a pofition that may now be advanced upon
the beft ot all foundations ; the moll flounfhing nation on the
face of the Globe, America, having tried the experi.meivt of
doing without them on a very extenfive fcale, for near twenty
years, and with fuccefs fully equal to the moft fanguine expectation of her beft wilhers.

Thus

—

far,

therefore,

we

tread

on

ground
and .America has at leng;h confuted the advocate? of Kings and Nobles by fafls that admit of
FiO controverly.
He that runs may read, and thofe only arc
unable to lee, who are previoully determined to clofe their eyes
to the light; content to (brink under pradlical conlutation,
better than fpeculative

while they wilftilly reject Conviflion.
The Conltitutions of the American States fuggeft to me fome
obfervations on the general Theory of political Societies, which
I think important.
I have always thought that
on examination, (ubether purfucd with a view

it

to

found
mere 1 heory,
will be

or the evidence of p-ift fiiSts), that every Government has been,
and uill be conducited fur the advantage in the firft inftance of
the GoterT.ors, whoever they are: and the whole fee ret lies in
making thofe the o/.'?/.c/ Governors, whether directly or indireifily,
whnfe In'ereds and Welfare are intended to be the main objeft

of the Government.
»
+

on

'I

I

tis is a Sub'.ft that
liiall n.iticc,

well deferves particular treatment.

by and by, the truly diabolical advice of Mr. Buifee

this lubiec^.

All

;
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All Government may be reduced to that of the /e^w governing the many, or the nm/iv governing thrtiifelmss : and this lafl: divllfion will be, either direftly, by the people meeting]; in perfon,
(which in a large Community will be morally impoiliMe) or
indrreftly,

by

eleifled

Agents or Reprefentati\'es removable by

the People.
Hitherto (America excepted) the affairs of nations have been
conduced by the Few governing t!ie IW.uiy, with permanent
and the people
Authority held in life-tenancy or inheritance
have univerfally been fubjeft (except in the Republics, as they are
Monarch;,
Nobles,
or
both.
The
confequence
has
or
called) to
been, that in all fuch Governments, Kings and Nobles have
flourifncd at the cxpence of the People, who have been univerfally regarded merely as the Footitools of their pride, and the
means of their gratification. The hereditary orders have been
the Warts and Tumours unnathe Leeches of the Community
turally growing upon, and deforming the fair frame of the body
every
general propofition tliere are exceptions
To
politic.
there are very few to this.
In the Republics (as they are falfely called) antient and modern, iuch as thofe of Greece and R i.nc, Holland, Venice, Genoa, &c. there has always exifted a Nobilit)-; the Government
has always been in the hands of a permanent Ariftocracy, in conjunction with a certain portion onlv of the People, more or lefs
large, more or Icls fubjecled. The Confequence hence has been,
that the Ariftocracy, feeking their own Intereil on the one hand,
and the People theirs on the other, there has been a perpetual
tendency to inteftine Commotion; to ftruggles and quarrels between the Governors and the Goverr.ed. Such Governments
are bad for the few, in proportion to the Share of power pofand for the many, in proportion to the
feired by the many
power polTefled by the hereditary few. The Commonwealth of
Illuftration
of thefe remarks. To inftance,
Ro7nt: is a flriking
therefore, tiic inexpediency of republican government, by arj
appeal to the unfettled Situation of States which are calUd Republican, merely becaufe they have had no King, however common it be, is the effeft either of grofs ignorance, or inexcufable
The more fettled and lefs turbulent
Artifice and ImpoCtion.
fituation of Monarchical States with an hereditary Nobility, is
merely the effeft of a combination and monopoly of Power^
which more completely fuppreffes the complaints of the People,
break': tlieir fpirits, and deters them from any attempt at purfuing their own Interefls.
if the good of tlie People therefore is to be the Objeft of Government, THEY MUST BE THKIR OWN GOVERNORS they muft
adopt, in fad, the government of the many by the many.
But
in a State of extenfive Territory, or numerous Inhabitants, they
cannot be /i£-;yTOa//)' their own Governors; their numbers prevent their meeting when neccflary, and afting efFeduaJly when
;

—

—

B

met.
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met. This was tried upon a fmall Scale at Athens, but the eifeft
was fuch as we might natiiially look for.
The MANY therefore, can onl_v govern themfelves by means of
Agents or Repreientatives appointed for the purpofe and t'.iist
thcfe Agents or Reprefentatives may be truly fiich
that t.'isv
mav not introduce gradually and eft'eftuallv the other divilio/i of
;

—

—

viz. that of the many by the permanent feu
thev mull: be either removable at pleafuie, atiiiort periods, or

Government,

by rotative exclufion.
This Syftem of Reprefentative Government with exclufion by
periodical Rotation of the public officers,

feems
Years

(

wliich

if :-,ot

neceliarv,

been well ur.dcrftocd till of Jate
and America is the only Country which affords tolerably fair examples from which the other nations of the Globe
may judge of its effefts. The Simplicity, the Tranquilitj', and
the Cheapnefs of this Syftem, is unanfwerably manifell in that
quarter of the Globe, altho' it is not yet arrrived at its Maturity
even there; owing apparently to the hereditary prejudices of the
people in favour of the Britilli form of Government, when thev
adopted their prefent, moft important Improvement. Even the
French Conftitution, though of late date, is obvioufly imperfect,
from the pievailing influence of temporary obftacles, and the
perhaps, iiecefiary Sacrifice to Prejudice and appiU'ent Expediat leaft

expedient) has

^lot

;

among

that otherwife enlightened People.
While its preit will be, as it has been and
peipetuallv fnbjecl to the Influence of mutual [ealoufy
and diflruit between the Court and the people
and a patriot
Citizen, when elected Rlinifler, is, and ever will be, ajull obieft

ence

fent conftituent parts are preferved,
Jiill is,

;

of fufpicion the inflant he gets
Lid— Hhr illn CJmUi ! *

When

the People (as

among

vvitliin tlie

the

vortex of the Civil

American Governments) by

their Agents or Reprefentatives fairly elefted, choole their own
Officers of State, letutnable either periodically or at the will of

the Confiituents, into the great Mafs ot the Coinmunity, there
can be but one predominant Intereft, that of tlie People tliere
can be ultimately but one fet of Governors, the Pkople prefci'lbing for tl^mfcives.
When on the contrary, (as among other nations the cafe is,
more or lefs), the legiflative and executive powers of the State,
and all the great Officers of Magiftracy are committed to certain
Families
the Peopir inftead of Servants, have Mafters
inftead
inftead of
of being their own Governors, they are governed
mutual independence and equality, they are converted into proinftead of the welfare of the C"omperty, and become Subtc^i
munity being the predominant motive for every meafure adopted b)- the State, a multitude of permanent Corporations are
;

—

;

:

;

•

Since this was wrilten, they have ha.f manifcft expeiici ce of this truth ;
bid tiir tiiiu, to frame a ConiVtuiioi, uncloggeu O; uiincceti'ary FunC'
and ui.'jui evened vtith unjicc.il'ary £xj.cuce.

an4 they

IJOiiaries,

eftablir,«d
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and having a feparatelnteof the People, and each polTeffitig the

excllifive privileges,

reft from the Iiiterefc
means as well as the inrliaatioii of purfuing

its

own

Intereft at

the expence of the people.

For their

own

orders are neceiFary

leu-ed

Ihould fcem that privifor the welfare of the people, far

welfare, therefore,
;

it

The American

Republics, have t.night us experithat nations moy flouriih and bs happy who have,
" no Bifliops, no Nobles, no Kings."
Thefe heredkaiy Funilionaries are fartlier ufelefs to the People, becauie it appears from faft, that the bufinels involved ia
the offices they inherit, is rarely traniafled by them, but by their
deputies. One fet of Men ufually fulfils the Duties, and another
enjoys the honours and emoluments of 'hereditary functions.
Let us examine for inltancc, how the cafe ftands in our own
Country.
that he
It is a maxim with us, that theKingcando no wrong
k not perfonally refponfible for any act of State, but tliat his minifters alone are culpable and punifliable formal-adminiftration.
In difcufling, therefor.^ any meafiire apparently proceeding from
his Majeftv, it is uniform]}' fpoken of and treated as the aft of
his Minifiers, and they alone are confidered as the authors of it:
iinlefs it ihouid happen to be popular, in which cafe his Majeih'
is complimented with being regarded as a Joint Sharer in the
honour with the Minifters his advifers. So that in irutli and in
otherwife.
Kientallv,

—

faft, his Majefty's

Duties as

firfi

OfTir er of State, are confined to

the choice of the Minillers who do the bufinefs of the State ; and
thefe too are frequently forced upon him by the prevailing poli?.Ir. Uurke, about the time when hg"
party of the times.
entered into the Service of Ariilocracy, publifhcd a pam-

tical
firll

phlet entitled, " Thoughts on the Canfes of the prefent Difcontents:" the evident and laboured tendency of which was, to in-

croach upon the prerogative of the Crown, and to prove that
certain great heads of families, of the oppolition ariftocracy, had
a right to evpeft that his Jlajcfty fliould choofe his Miniftei-s
perpetually and exclufively from among them.
In facl this has
been, from that time to this time, the fubjecl matter of perpe^
tual llrugs'le between the Court and the oppofitioii of this King-'
the people being made the occafional italking-horfe to
doiii
conceal the interefted defigns of both parties.*
For what party
;

• Le Gcuvemcmfnt eft en Angle'erre le Sujet d'un combat cont'nuei
1=
ftere et ,1'AiilJocratic d= I'Oppoliti'n.
La Nation et le Roi
y paroilTent prtf.^ue c.^mme Amp'cs fpeftiteurs. La politique du Roi c nGftc
La Nation redoute egi'ement I'un et
a adopter t''>ujo'irs K- parti \t plus tore.

Mm

enEn:

('autre

U

rarti,

plus f

lieu

de

>ibl'-

I!

fauc-pour Con

ij\'i^

que

durp, eile foutient done
Mais li le pfuple, an
de prix dans cf tie lutte de GUpar de vcitables Reprefentans, croitie

cvirabat

p ur reinpccher d'etre tout a fait ecrafe.

liifl" r le

maniemenc

ie

.

fes affaires (ervir

d atenr*, voulttic s'en occuper lui meme
un de b'inne i'oi qiie',ti>ute I'impirtanc; q'je I'un attache aujnuru'nui a la Babiie d(S pou'voin ni tomberoit pjs avec un o.-die de Choles que feul la rend
(Q^'eftccque li; Tiers Etar. p. gj.)
ntKllVue ?

B-a

the
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the fliallovv Talents and tinferd eloaiience of p.Ir. Burke isem-^loyed, is of little importance excepting fcr the harm he does to
the caufe of his friends; his political Charafter is fettled by unanimous confent, Jutiseloquentt<e,fap'u-ntuefaiu?ii: but Freedom
flill mourns over the political apoftacy oi uie man, on whom the
hopes of the people have been too long and too fondly placed ;
who, forgetting what is due to his pall profeffi(^,ns and future
reputation, feems at length reiuAantly but iiTe\'ocabJy entanoled
in the fame inglorious caufe.
It appears, therefoiT, that in Great Britain, a King has, in feft,
nothing or next to notliing to do
all his nominal funftions
;

being aftually fulfilled by others, who are refponlible* for tlie
fulfilment of them, as for their otu?/ aft and deed.
Let us next
enquire into the ufe of our hereditary Nobility.

—

They

are hy virtue of their birth, hereditary Legiflators, and
hereditary Judges: Makers and expounders of the Law.
1 venture however without fcruple to ftate it as a notorious
facT:, that the n£7««i Legiflators of the country, whether confidcred as to the propofing or difcuffing of Laws, are (with veiy
flight exceptions) not the hereditarv, but the elefted Legiflators
the jMinilfcrs for tlie time being, together with thofe noblemen who have acquired a feat in *he upper houfe, not by here-

—

but by paft Services. Let my reader run over
M'ho are the active niembei^ of the Houfe of
Lords, and confider aifo how feldom any law is originally propofedthere, and he v.-ill find that the truly i&^)cv//'/«ry j\«^i/;Vy
confthute nine tenths of the mutes and dead votes.
In cale of any Law queffion upon a Writ of Error, it is notorious that the Judges of the Courts below guide the decifions
of the houfe: the hereditary Judges rarely pretend to an opinion upon the fubjeft. Indeed it is impoiiible for the profefiional Judge? tlieiiifelves, who have fpent long lives in the
fludv, to know with certainty in very many cafes \v'hat the
Law is, and they diffei- very fiequently both on the bench and
elfewherc
how abfurd therefoie is it to fuppofe that this req lifite Knowledge is fairly to be expefted from Men, who
have no adequate inducement to make even the common attainjnerits.' Thus it ever mnfl be when the rewards of merit are given
la advance. It is a trite obfervation in common life, that thofe
are the worfl paymafters who pay before hand.
In the fyftem of privileged orders, hereditary Legiflators
and hereditary Judges are made, by difqualifying them in the
<irft inftance, from ever becoming what thev are required to ^:
rt is not furprifing therefoi'e that they are not in faft , what
they have no motive to become.
I do in my confcience believe, that the Engliili nobility are fiiperior in merit and attainments, to the nobles of any other nation upon earth ; and I
ditary defcent,
in his

own mind,

—

•

I

mean

legally and conftitutionall)

ao: to be a<^u3iiy

reffonfible—-Ttc; tjke

jjood

care

lu.

have
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have therefore ufed them in ilhiftraiion of my pofition ; but if
theij- comparative utility in the ftate be fo (light here, what are
we to thinlv of the neoelTuy of this Svftem elft-.vhere ?
Farther, if the Pi-ivile'j;ed Orders of Society are not required
to eiim their envied diftinctions, if they have no concomitant Duties to fulfil in confideration of the Privileges they
enjoy, their Inutility is manifeft, and the queftion is fettled on
this ground.
If on the contrai'v they have fuch Duties to perform, thefe Orders are fiill ufelefs, for a commoner (as one of
the people is contemptuoufly termed in the proud language of
Arifiocrary) may be as equal to any Office whatever, as an.other man who is called a Duke or a Lord
and the Privileges
thus granted in confideration of Services to be rendered, had
evidently better be given when Merit is afcertained, than con.
ceded in advance upon a bare poffibiiit}' of their being delerved.
In the one cafe alfo the People are confined in their choice to
a comparatively fmall number of Perfons, with little or no in-

—

;

ducement

to

make

the

ntceflary attainments

;

while in the

other cafe they have the Range of the whole Community", and
the Satisfaftion of knowing that it is their ov»'n fault if they
choofe ill, and the Confolation, that it is in their own Power
to reftify the Mifchoice.
It would appear, therefore, that thefe hereditary Diftinfti-

ens are of no avail to any ufcful purpofe in Society, even if
the Experiment of relinquifhing them had not been fairly tried
But it has been tried and the fait and the theory are com.
pletely of accord.
Moreover thefe privileged orders, appear to me not merely
ufelefs, but, to the general welfare of Society
to the morals
of Societ)' to the peace, tranquility, and fafety of Society, detrimental, and even tlangeicus.
To the general welfare of Society they are detrimental, becaufe they form an aggregate of Corporations diitind from the
great Mafs of the Community
with Interefts feparate from,
and frequently inconullent with thofe of the Community. It is
the intereft of the People to obtain the benefits of civil Society
to as great an extent, at as little expence, and with as few circumftances of artificial Inferiority between beings naturally of
the fame Clafs, as poffible
it is the Intereft of Kings and Nobles
to acquire as much diftimflion of rank, as much artificial Superiority over their fellow Citizens, as many hereditary privileges for
themftlves and their defcendants, in fliort. as much power, as
much honour, and as much emolument, with as little occafion,
for talents or exertion, with as little expence of time and trouble,
as they can.
And where is the Man who can honeftly fay,
he would not be influenced by the fame Motives in the fame
fitiiation }
Some kind of attention to the welfare of the people
where it doss not interfere with their own, they are of courfe
compelled to pay, partly for the fake of appearance, and partly
becaufe the People are the neceflary Inftrujnents of their Riches
B j^
and'

—

•

:

—

—

;

:
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and Grandeur. This, however, is obvioudy but a fecondary
Unluckily for the great bulk of Mankind,
Coiuideration.
thefe privileged orders, having the power for the mofl part ia

own hands, have generally fucceeded too well in the pur
while tiie nople, hcivino; relinof their primary objeft
quiflied the powei', not merely to perfons, but tp Families,
have relinquiilied alfo the means of purfiiing tiieir ov.'n In
terefls, and of making the Welfare of the Community at large,
the fole objeft (as it ought to he) of civil Government.
Thefe orders are farther detrimental to the general Welftire
of the Community, beraufe it frequently enfues from this hereditary Monopoly of Offices of truit and importance, that they
are filled by perfjns who are unequal to the Duties of them ;
and what is worfe, by perfoas who are generally not removeabie
for negligence or Incapacity: for they fet up. an hereditary cbim to
furh Pofts, and thev alfo form apart of a body who, like all other
Corporations, will have a fellow feeling for one of their own order,
and will acf under the common influence of an efprit ,>.e Corps.
Moreover, thrfe orders injure focietv by the Difcoui'agement
Nobility, and Men of large
tliey offer to ufeful occupations
fortune having the exclufive privilege of Idlenefs, and fetting
the fafriion of the times, their fervile herd of Imitators in all
the inferior claHes of fociety, are tempted like them to regard
incompatible with Gentilitv,
laborious Induitry as degrading
Heuce the proud and infolent Contempt
as well as Nobility.
fo common toward the laborious inhabitants of thofe Countries,
where hereditary Monarrhs and Nobles form, (as Mr. Burke
Ibmewhere calls them,) the ornamented Corinthian Caoital of
the political Column.
Again, thefe orders are detrimental to the general Welfare,
becaufe the baneful Syftem of Primcgeniuire is entailed upon them
as neceffary to their exifleiice necefiary to counteraft the natural
tendency of thefe orders to felf-deltiuolion from the effefts of
Luxury, Extravagance, and Diffipation. Hence a difcouragemcnt to population, fiom the expedient Celibacy of the younger
their
fuii

;

;

:

Childi-en.

Again; in every Community thofe who do not aifluallv Labour, muft be maintained by the fuperfluous produce of thofe
who do the privileged orders, tlierefore, who ai-e for the
mofi: part the drones and butterflies of fociety, frv.vcs confumere
T.aii, encreafe the burthenfome clafs of unproriuiflive Inhabitants, and are therefore an addition to the quantity of Labour
:

from the Induftrious.
Thefe privileged ClalTes promote inequality of Fortune as well
as Rank in a State: they have a direft tendency, (of which the
effeft is always produced when act coimterafled) to divide a
nation into two grand parts, the Rich and the Poor Such is
the cafe in Ruffia, Spain, and Portugal, and was the cafe in
France and would be the cafe here, if a variety of caufes peculiar to this Country, did not prevent the full effeft of this
iiecelTary

—

:

evil

tendency

among

the privileged orders.

Even

at prcfent

the oVer
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a rich Commoner, always

(J

grown Wealth of

£

carries

the Vortex of Nobility, where he is at length enTheDeprefi'ion, Servility, and Balt-nels of Spirit on
gulphed.
the one hand, and the h.iughty Demeanor and oppreflive Conduift on the other, which this fyflematic inequality of Rank and
Fortune never fails to produce, is too obvious and notorious to
reed more than the br.re mention. It is on the one fide a voluntary, and on the other, a compulfive degradation of the

him within

—

human

Species.

But thefe orders are dill farther detrimental to fociety, beIf the
caufe they live and flourifll upon national Ignorance.
multitudes who corapofe the lower claffes of the Community,
were fufficiently inftrufted in the plained principles of politics,
aware of the moft obvious means of purfuing
Intcrefts, thev never would voknitarily adopt a Svfrepugnant in its Theory to both. It is therefore the intereft of thefe orders that the bulk of fociety fliould be carefully taught to abftain from all political difruilion or converfation
that their hours fiiould be fpent in labour without intermiffion, and that no leifure fliould be afforded for mental improvement that they fliould be taught to reverence the titled
orders as a clafs of fuperior beings, and to adopt with implicit
SubmiiTion, the political Creed, of their felf-created Ruieis.
Thus are the mental faculties enchained, the childhood cf fo-ciety prolonged for ages, and the progretlive Improvement of
Mr. Eurke feems perfectly
the fpecies iinnatur.iliy retarded.
aware of this abfohite neceffity of national Ignorance to the
due maintenance of the privileged orders, as appears bv the
followi:ig curious note inferted in page 85 of .'^ir Brook Booth• In a Letter to .1
by's Obfervations on Mr. Burke's Apjieal.
«' certain French ivniyrnnt, fpeaking of the
affairs of the Low
" Countries, our .Author is reduced to a curious dilemma. He
" is obliged to give fome fort of decifion between a iMonarch,
" an imperial Monarch, and his Monks, on this point, H fiig" gerc* (for it is in French that this Letter appears) aux con" Jlilkrs lie VEmpenm' tie ne point detruire lei ptrjxgh ihm iiri
" homme habile fait tirry parti pour le gowvanemtnt : i/c ne pas

and

fufficiently

own

their

tem

fo

—

—

—

"

exciter les hommes.

"

anciens opinions,
*

I

think

meaning

it

afouilkr

de PEUR

worth while,

trap Ja upnlcufeuient clans Its baj'es des
que la plupart d'oitre eux ne 'voient

for the

Talie

ot this Machiavelian Pafr^gc:

of

it is

my

Englirti re.ider5, to give

as toll.-.ws.

the

" H- (Mr. Burke)

"

the Advilcr? of the Emperor, not to deilrcy tliole prfjndices
which a (kiUul Sta-efman well knows ho-.v to turn to ihc advantai;e of Gj.
vernmect : not to excite Men to fcirch too fciupsloully into the founda-

"

tion of ancient opinions,

'*

"

fiig^e((s to

/or ftar left the greater fart among them fliould
quickly find out, iha' monarchi are cf no r.^re ufe to Jtdcly than mon's
;
b It rathei to forg't once 'or ail, that jmmenle Enc clopsdia and Library of
" the CEcnnomifts, and to return in good earned to the old principles."
The CEc'nomlfts are a clafb nf Piiiioiophers fo called, who have laboured

"

•'

moll luicefsfully to enlignien Europe in general, and the French nation ia
parwculir, on the Theurj of Politics and political Qiconojny,
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Us Monarques ne font pns plus utiles a la Societi que
mats iTcuMkr v.n fois four toutcs I'immenfe EncycloM'jines

htentot que
Ics

;

pedie et Bibliotheque des OecuncirAJlcs^

et tie

revenir tout iionnerr.snt

aux anciennes princlpc: (the principles of Monkery and abfo*' lute Jlonarchy).
That it might be *-)r the advantage of
*' Princes and Priefts to replunge the '.vorld into Ignorance and
•' Barbarifm, is perhaps true ; but when the learned Gentle" man advifes Kings to forget what they have learned, he does
•' not feem to recolkcl, th::. they cannot at the fame time
" command their Subjects to \m!earn what they have once
* known. When Men have begun to think for themfelves,
" when they have carried their temerity of free-thinking, per" haps fo far as to fiifpeft th.it nations may exilt without Monis
*' or Tyrtints, it is already too late to burn libraries or Philo" fophers. See Lettn: tie M. Burke fur Ics Affaires 'dc Frar.ci:
*'

<'

et

"

tie

des Poys-bas addrejjlc a

M.

le

Flcomle de Riz-anl.

Traduite

I'Aiighis."

I carmot forbear another Quotation on the abfolute necefof public Ignorance, to the fuccefs of Fraud and Impofition,
although it relates to a clafs of privileged orders which I liave
not hitherto particularly noticed. It will furnifh alfo a parallel
to the famous paiTagt: in Mr. Burke's Refiefiipns, where he io
courteoully mentions " the hocfs of the Swinilh multitude"

iity

(i. e.

the People).

Henry Knyghton,
cif

WicklifF,

a Canon of Leicefter, complains heavily
(the Reformer) his neighbour and Contemporary,

" for having tranflated out of
" which Chrift had entrufled

Latin into Englifli, the Gofpel
with the Clergy and Doctors of
" the Church, that t'ny might minifler it to the Laity and
" weaker fort, according to the exigency of times and theif
" feveral occafions fo that by this means the Gofpel Jewel or
" evangelical pearl was made Vtdgar, was thrown about and
" trodden under foot oi Siiine. (Lewis's Hift. of Tranflations
:

*'

of the Bible, p. 20. 1729. Sylva, p. 319")
find tlrat public Ignorance is die Cement of the
famed Alliance between Church and State ; and that Im-

Thus we
far

and religious, cannot maintain its ground, if
Knowledge and Difcuffion once find their way among the S\t.inijh
Hence we have a chic to the true fource of pro^lultitudt.

pofture, political

fecutions for Libel, and public Proclamations againfl Confti-

tutional Societies, and feditious Correfpondences

!

But Myftery

laft for ever; its day is far fpent, and we have how the
touchftone, the Shibboleth, by which the real friends of the
thofe who mean
People may always and certainly be known
well to the people fay, " think for yourfelves, read for your" felves, decide for yoUrfelves : try all things, and hold faft

cannot

:

*'

you are the mofl concerned in what reand wherever you place implicit
Confidence, fooner or later you will infallibly be deceived."
The other Side, on the contrary, take this for their text,

that

which is good
your own

*' lates to
•'

—

:

Intereft,

and

and preach

" nothing
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" You (the people) have
for their doftriiic,

this

to

do with

politics

;

leave that to your Rulers, they

" know heft what is good for vou you hare no need to think
" for vourfelves, pav vour Tvthcs and Taxes quietly, and they
;

"

will take care to think for vou."

—

Fellow citizens, thus arc vou cajoled
Swine they call you,
and Swine in underftanding they would gladly make you: it is
your own Fault if they fucceed.
:

To the Morals of a People thefe Orders are dangerous, becaufe they fliew that hortours and rewards are not appropriated
as they ought to be, to Abilities and Virtue, and that they are
not incompatible with Ignorance and Vice. They raife the
fortuitous Circumftances of Wealth and Birth, above the poffeflions of Qualities the nioft ufcful to JMankind.
Thus public Admiration is diverted from thofe objefts to which alone it
ought to be direfted, and laviflily fquandered on Ferfons by
whom it has never been earned. Is it not furprihng that fuch
a form of Goveinment fliould have its defenders among thofe
who deem public Virtue worthy of attention ?
form of ( jDvernme;it, where Intiinfic merit is fyftematicallv degraded, and'
defrauded of its due fliare of public Approbation
Thefe orders are further dangerous to Morals, becaufe they
induce the Perfons who coinpofe them, to indulge in thofe vicious excefles to which wealth of itfelf too frt-qucntly furnifhcs
the temptation and the means.
Their hereditarv claim to pub-

A
.'

lic homage and refpeA, is a fet-off againft the difguft which
Vice w'ould otherwife occafion, and they know by experience

.

Merit, will entitle Nobility to a.
large fliare of public praife.
Herein, as in other Commodities, the value encreafcs in proportion to the rarity.
But it is not merclv that the motives to Vice are flrrengthened, and thofe to Virtue fupprefltd among the privileged '.x-ders
tliemfelves, but the farther misfortune is, that the eyes of the
People arc turned upon them as upon a fuperior race of Beings;'.,
and the inferior ranks of the Community, are every where
too prone to follow the examples furnifhed by their betters
a proftitution of Language which tells more than a volume,
:uid is furticient of itfelf to demonftrate the baneful eftefts on
public morals, which this f\ltem iinariably produces.
It is
thus that l^uxury, Idlenefs, and Prodigality are fanftified
and'
exhibited to the public in all the Decorations which ftionid be
appropriated to Virtue afone.
the
multitude
x\e
I\o wonder
that a Imall portion of real

—

;

and blindly led to imitate the proiBJiieni qualities o*
Jupcrms
Moreover thefe orders deftroy that Spirrt of Independancc
and fetf-efteem, fo eflential to a firm, and even tenor of virtuoir:".
Conduct, and fo productive ot good and of great Anions :
and they create and promote thofe habits of meannels and Servility in every clafs, which contaminate the genuine Sotu'ces
ot Virtue, and fupprefi all the nobler feelings of the So\i'.
da/.zled,

'

tS.\tax

;
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Even Learning and

Abilities in every nation have been incontagious fpirit of public fervility, and have
bafely contributed to iaften the chains of mental Degradation.
Hiftorians and Orators, Poets and Priefts, have, in all ages
and places, entifted in this inglorious fervice, and fvvelled the
long Catalogue of thofe, who (as Evelyn* very properly exprefles himfelf), " blafpheme for bread."
need not, however, wander out of our own times or our own Country for
illuflration of thefe remarks; but for the honour of the human
character, I hope, the next generation, will read with a deep
blufh the defpicable Adulation ol Enghjhmen in their addreHes
on the King's recovery. Well might the flattered Monarch
have exclaimed with Tiberius, O hominos ad Servitutem pa-

feAed by

thii

We

ratos !

To

the/rt/v'/y

and

tranquility of a

Nation thefe orders are

dangerous: quart elling almoft inceffantly with each other, or
with the people, or with their neighbours. War, domeflic
and foreign, is (I may venture to fay) exclufively attributable
to the privileged orders.
War they create ; by War they were
created, f
For Fafts of the martial Quarrels of thefe hereditary Monarchs and Nobles, we need not travel out of this Kingdom
let
my reader take the trouble of cafting his eye over the
Table of Contents of any hiilory of Fjigland, and he will,
in ten minutes, be furniflied with proofs innumerable of the

—

:

prefeat Affertion.

Indeed the annals of every nation upon earth, are fcarcely
any thing more, than accounts of War and Bloodflied occafioned by Kings, and Nobles, and Priefts ; where the people have been the miferable Viftims of ambition and perfecu-

and have been

led without remorfe, like beails to the
indeed, thefe hsredilary Scourges of the human,
in their mutual quarrels to the mutual*
deflxuftion of themfelves only, 'Rlaakind would have been no
tion,

Jlaughter.

race,

If,

had been confined

• Difcourfe on Medals, p. 83.
*' As to the Nobil.ty of modern Euroije, wh.it were they in their origin
?
TheCliiefs of f-r-.'cirus Wdrriors, who united barbarity of Co.nqueft with
• birbarity of Mjnnrrsj whofe firrt rights were thofe of Ufurpjtion and
** Plunder, and who founded their pie-eroinence merely
on tlie Commapd
" which ihey exeicifed in War. Tiius was the Field of Battle the Nurfory
" of this Nobility ; a fingular, a ftiiklng, and an aUrming feature of relcm" blance with the order of Cincinnati.
" Hence ilfued the fwarm of Counts, and Dukes, and MarquWes, which
•' ove:-rjn and defolatcd Europe. All thofe Titles tf human Vanity, were in
" their origin nothing more than military Tides, de loting d.ffercnt de" gr es of CommanJ, but foon ihty became fplendid Diftinfli.ms and privi" Icgi-.s in civil life. Soon tiiey laid the f )undation of th.it barbarous feo.al
' Syitem, -whicn for ages debafeJ all human kind, converted whole nrtti-ns
" into herds of Slave-., and a few individuals into broods of Tyrants." Mirabcau*s Confiderations on the O der of Cinciniiatus, p. 11.
1 ought not Co
have lorgoiun Uiis book amsng tboCe I have mentioned in a former Note.
-f-

•'

lofers
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but the people have, on all occafions, been the wretched dupes of their ambitious leaders, and have verified iu allages the trutli of the Poet's remark, ^icquid ddirant Rt^cs,.
lofers

;

pliifluntur Achivi.

mofl other cafes, the Tranfaflions of our
abundant illuflration of the remarks
I have made
nor is it neceflary for the prefent purpofe to
trace the fangiiinary paths of Heroes* and Great Men of
former times, or other nations, or refer my reader to the
Multitude of Ro} al and Noble Plunderers, vvhofe Devaftations
croud the page of ancient and modern hiftory, and compofe
the melancholy Chronicle of human Mifery.
It will fuffice,
as I have jufl obferved, to caft an eye over the table of contents of any hiftory of England
and fcarce a chapter will be
found unoccupied bv accounts of inteftine ravages or foreign hof'
tilities, to which the ambitious Defigns of Kings and Nobles
have uniformly given rife.
The Quarrels and Difputes, (and in moft cafes the bloody
and defolating wars) between William the Norman and Harold; between Henry the Firft and his brother Robert ; between Step«hen and Matilda; between Henry the S^ond and his
Children between Richard the Firft and Prince John between
King John and the French Prince Lewis ; between the voung
King Henry the Third and Lewis; betweeji Richaid the
Second and the Duke of Lancafter ; between the Houfes of
York and Lancafter in the Reigns of Henry the Sixth and Edward the Fourth between Edward the Fifth and the Duke of
Glourefter
between Richard the Third and the Earl of Richmond ; between Henry the Seventh and Lambert Simnel
between the fame Monarch and Perkin Warbeck ; between
Mary and Lady Jane Grev between James the Second and'
Monmouth; between William the Third, George the Firft.
and Second, and the Family of James the Second, all arofe
from difputed Claims to the Monarchy of England, and are
all refeiable to the quarrels of our princes among themfelves.
Such, with us, have been the peaceable effefts of hereditary
Succeflion, fo vaunted by its penfioned Advocates
But the
Catalogue is not yet finiflied
for thefe are the Difputes of
Royal Contenders among themfelves, refpec5ling the Crown of
England alone. During the Reigns of William the Firft, William Rufu.s, Stephen, Henry the Second, Richard the Firft,
John, Henry the Third, Edv;ard the Firft, Second, and Third,
Richard the Second, Henry the Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth, the.
blood and treafm-e of the people were wafted, and the nation.
But in

this, as in

own Country

will furnifli

:

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

I

;

much the fame—-the point's agreejy
From Macedonia's MadTran, to the Swede.
The one Ilrange purpofe of their Lives, to find,
Or make, an enemy of all Mankind

* Heroes are

!
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engaged in almoft perpet\ial Warfare with France, on acfcniot
of the Attempts and Pretentions of our Kings either- to the
Dukedom of Normandy, or the French Monarchy and .to
this very day his Moft Sacred IMajefly King George the Third,
daims, bv the Grace of God, to be King of Great Britain,
Defender of the Faith, and fo forth
France and Ireland,
Where, but among Monarchs, can this mockery of common
:

!

fenfe be paralleled

?

Turning again over the Pages of our

Britifh Hiftory, I find

when our royal Claimants refted from their fanguinary Labours, and fuipended for a while
their mutual Sacrifice of a deluded people, the Barons, (thofe
Minor-Defpots, who formed the Ariftocracy of the Kingdom,)
were feldom idle. They milTed few favourable oppornniities
of leading out their \'a(rals againft the JMonarchs ; reviving,
as orcafion ferved, the dormant, but never-dying ftruggle for
power between them, or revenging fome fuccefstul Monopoly
on the part of the Sovereign of the precious privilege of ExBut it will be tedious, and I hope
tortion and Opprellion.
unnecelTary, to enumerate the repeated Facts of this nature,
with which our hiffory abounds the reader will recoUecf them
that during the fliort intervals

:

Humanity, indeed, would

wifti to forget thefe
oft-recurring Scenes of Slaughter and Defolation, which caft a
gloom over the goodnefs of Providence, and almoft tempt us
to alk, for what Sins of JMankind has the Earth been fo fre-

for himfelf.

quently delivered up tr» thefe Vicegerents of Pandjemonium
From time immemorial the tranfaftions of the privileged orders
(never forgetting the Priefthood) have been, for the molt part,
Jike the Code of Dincn, penned in blood.
Hence, alfo, I omit the various ftruggles of the Pfoplf againft
all know the Tythe opprellion of the privileged order^.
we have all read the volulers and Hanipdens of their dav
minous details of the evils which were occalioned bv that perthat blefled Martyr wiiofe
fidious Defpot Charles the Firlf
character ftill forms the annual Theme of pious panegvric
among the reverend profelftis of courtly adu'ation. To all of
they have plcalingly arrelled our atii; thefe fafts are known
tention during youth, but they are mournful and melancholy
.*

We

:

—

:

Leflons for our more reflecting and maturer years. Neither
does it feem neceflhry to enter into a detail of the rife and pros;rcls of the numerous foreign wars in which the n;ition has been
fiicceffively plunged from the time of William the Norman to the
It is well known to the moft fuperficial
j'Kraof the Revolution.
reader of Englifli Hiftory, that almoft all of them have been exelufivcly owing to the Monarchs on the Throne, and their advifers; and that none of them are exclufively attributable to
not even in the two or tiiree folitary cafes where
the People
they had t!ie apparent fanftion of popular conciu'rence.
Ill every inllance, theie is full reafon to believe, that had
roval
;

RP.PLY
royal

Inftlgation

wanting
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the wars

been wanting,

57

would have been

alio.

From

the Revolution to the acceffion of his prefent Majefly,
which the nation has been involved, have
been frequent, bloodv and expcnfive. The motives that gave
rife to them are fo truly and fo briefly exprefled by Guthrie*,
in a very popular compilation, that although the palEige rethe foreign wars in

and was penned for a diffe.-ent purby a monarchical writer, 1 (hall exlubit it without
fcniple in illullration of my prefent Argument.
" In order to take a clear and comprehenfive View of the
" nntmnal thhi, it mull firll: be premifcd, that after the Revo" hition, when our new C'ouneftions with P^urope introduced
" a new Syfteni of foreign Politics, the Kxpences of the nation,
Jr-iCH

to another fubject,

pofe, and

" not only

in fettling the

new Ellablilhment, but

in

maintain-

" ing long wars as principals on the Continent, tor the fecu" rity of the Dutch Barrier reducing the French Monarchv ;
" fettling the Spanifli Succellion
fupporting the Hotife of
" Auftria maintaining the Liberties of the (jermanic Bodv,
" and other purpofes, increafed to an uiuifual degree info" much that it was not thought advifeable to rsife all the ex" pences of any one rear by Taxes to be levied witliin that
*' year, left the unaccuftomed weight of them lliould create
" murmurs amongft the people." That is in (liort, our forefathers having (pent as much of their own property as thev
;

;

;

;

—

chofe to fpare in thefe Quixotic Epeditions, took tli° Liberty
of fpending the property of their pofterity. It is impoliible,
however, to doubt upon the preceding faithful enumeration
of the objerts of the various Wars fince the Revolution, tn
nvhom we are obliged for them. Thev are objects which would
ver\- naturally enter into the Brain of a Dutch Stadtholder, or
a Cierman Eleclor ; but the People of England left to themfelves, would never have looked far enough to think of them,
or had Folly enough to adopt them.
Coming now to the Reign of his prefent Majefty, I muft
conform mv Language to the conftitutional law of the land,
and fpeak of the wars of this period, not as owing to the Monarch, but the Miniller.
Hiilorians of pafi: times, not having
the fear of ex-officio Informations for Libel before their eyes,
may tell truth with impunity, and take Liberties on behalf of
the public, which thole who animadvert on the Tranfaftions
of the prefent, muft, for their own Sakes, cautioutly abftain
from. In the prefent cafe, indeed, there is no need of them.
Thus much we may allert, that as Kings who chufe Minifters,
cannot but entertain fome private Opinion or other refpefling thofe Meafures which obviouHv concern their own Power
or Intereft, it muft neceflarily be a Ihong recommendation
ia the choice and continuance of IVIinifters, that their fenti.
* Guihrije's Geographical Grammar, 8vo. 17S5.
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thofe of the Sovereign

;

or, that

what-

ever then- own fentimeiits may be, they are willing to run,
the rilk of pubUc Refponfibilitv, by fupporting thofe meaIf his
fures which t!ie Monarch individually may approve.
Majefty has the right (as he has) of choofing his Minifters,
he mull be g\iiJsd in his choice by fome motive or other ;
and no more obvious motive can be airigned than a limilarity
In the Debates on the American War,
of Sefltiment*.
Lord George Ger.main at one time publicly declared, and
Lord North at another time pretty ilrongly infmuated, that
although they were his Majeity s Minifters, they did not purLanguage exfue their O'.vn meafures but the Monarch's.

tremely unconftltutional, however true

Had Mr. Burke impeached

fact.

might have been in

it

Men

thefe

inftead of

Mr.

Haltings, (and he has abufed Lord North as virulently asMr,
Haftings) he would have preferved a little more appearance
of Confiifency.
But Mr. Burke is now the right honourable
friend and co.adjutor, of tlie right honourable Lord in the blue
Ribbon, with whom, at one lime, he and Mrf Fox would?
truly right honot dare to truft thtmfelves in a room
and beautifully illuftrative of the lyftenoiii'able Coalition

A

!

;

matic Inconiiftency which forms fo diffinguilliing a
Mr. Burkes Character

The

.'Vmerican

War

trait

ia

then, that foul blot upoii the char;ifter

of the nation, and v.'hich will mark the reign of George the'
third, as the moil difgraceful period of the Britifli Annals, I
ihall treat as the war of the Minifters.
War, notorioufly
commenced for the mere purpofes of patronage and Revenue,
in direct oppolirion, not only to the fpirit of the Conftitution,
but to the plaineft principles of civil Liberty and political Expedience aiid virulently perfifted in, with Circumlfances of deliberate Inhumanity till then unknown jl'l In the comparatively
fhort but rnournfal fpace of feven years, near one hundred and.
forty millions § of money were fquandered, and at leaft one hundred and twenty thoufand Lives** deftroyed, to gratify the diabolical patlions of Avarice, Ambition, and Revenge
Nor was.
this all, for there is farther to be added, the mutual iofs which

A

;

!

the Englifli and Americans fufiained in their Tr.ade and their
Shipping, and the ftill moi-e grievous Calamity which both nations experienced by the long fufpenfion of Agriculture, Commerce and Population. Thus has it been in the Power of a
few men, chofen by the Crown, and many of whom ftill live in
the luxurious enjoyment of the Wages of Iniquity, to throw

|l

fcflu

* Etfap:s, etmsium ftntls.et Jove jiidicasaejuo. Hi,
T allude chieSy to the er.ployment of ths Indians, and the merciful m3ni»
which threatened th2 .'\[iv:ricans with the txtrcmis of war.
§ I d> not include the pecuniaryhlsiif the Amtricans.

•• The .Imericans soKspute

their Iofs at.yojooo.

Cukdj.n's Hiil.

t.

4;

p. 404.
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the- natural

J^

couife of progreffive Improvement in

Britain and America, for at ieaft half a Century! If
that thefe fafta do not relate to my argument, the

War

it

Grwt
be faid

American

War

of the King but of his Miniftej-s, I am
ready to allow, that fo far from fpeaking of the King individudetermine
whether any, or what part of
ally, it is not for me to
the American Vvar, is direAly or indireftly attributable to the
exiftence even of a viouardncalform of Government in this CounHowever, as the enumeration of the Wars of Great Britry.
tain would have been very incomplete without fome notice of
an event of fu^h magnitude, I could not propeily omit noticinoit.
The reader riiuft draw his own Conchifions from the fafls.
I do not think it worth while to dwell on the petty Mifchiefs
of Mr. Pittas Adminiftration in the Article of foreign Wars.
The ( 'ommerce of the Country, has indeed, been three times
wantonly impeded; Fleets have been maimed without rcmorfcj
by the violent meafure of imprefiing failoi-s, and the)' have been'
inimanned again without confideration, and manned again almoft immediately to be difcharged in port without having anfweredone purpofe of public Utility fome additional Millions*
alio have encreaft:d the Burthen of the public Debt; and the
national Charafter h,as been difgraced in the Eyes of Europe,
by unexecuted threats and unrefented Infults. Such are the
But thefe
Laurels which our heaven-born Minifter has won
are comparatively trifling evils. Youth and Ignorance, and Selfpbnceit having been placed at the helm of the Government,
we may thank our good fortune that matters are no woife.
having miftaken Cunning for Wifdora, and Infolence for
Ability, and Declamation for Knowledge^ we have prefumed
want of Vice from want of Age, and political honerty from
public profeflion, and we have been the Dupes of our own Credulity. Mr. Pitt has outwitted the Nation and I fhali be much
miftaken, if he does not, in the end, outwit himfelf.
not being the

;

!

We

—

:

owing to the privileged orders, would
be a fair Conclufion from tiiis Circumftance alone, if there
were no other to corroborate it, that to them Europe is indebted
the favourite fyftem, and at length the
for STANDING .-ARMIES
perpetual concomitants of mon.irchical GSvernment and heredi-

That wars

are chiefly

;

Kings, thus having the Inftruments of Ambitary Nobility.
tion always at hand, are fubjeft to tlie perpetual temptation of
lifmg them and Europe knows, by melancholy Experience,
that a fine army in good Difcipline has too frequently been the
:

* Bf.ween 7D and 80, during 8 years of peace. For by the nth report
of th* Comtr.ln'ior.ers of public accounts prefented in 178^, it ap^jears that
Lord North lel't an unfunded debt of about 18 million and a quarter. The
prcfent unfu.^dcd debt can hardlj be lefs tlian

jj miflions, fo thxt the one is
IVIr. Pitt has alfo paid 9 million of the pubadded to the annual taxes as appears by *' the
If an annuity of 3 per cenr, will require
<iifl;ibut!ons of grants," 2,663,000!.
sol, CO pay ic tifit l^ow much will an annuity of 2,663,000 require ?
rearly a
lic debt.

let oft'againit tlie

other.

Ecc in return he

lias

Caufc
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maintained for fear of Infurrciiions.
Throughout the
;maining hillory of the Roman State, both in the eaft and the
'eft:, wo find the empire incefllintly deluged
in blood, by means
f the Army and Prociorian Guards, who fet up and dethroned
Let the reader return to modern hiflory,
;honi they plcafed*.
nd perufe the Wars of the Florentines with the German difanded Army
the Depredations of the Spaniards in the Low
lucre

lics

;

means by which Guftavus formerly, and the late
Sweden, in 1772, enflaved that Country; by which
by which
'rince Maurice attempted the fame in Holland
le French have been held in
civil Bondage,
from the
imes of Charles VIL and Louis XI. t'l the prefent dav
to fav
othing of the modern Praetorian Guriids the Janizaries of
:ie Tmkifli Empire, and he will have no doubts on
the fub;ft
if he flioald have any, let him perufe the Hiflory of
ingland to remove them
where he will fee a regular fvftemaic deiijjn
on the part of our Monarciis and their Minifters,
3 maintain an uiuieceflary ftanding Army in time of peace,
providing for their
s a means of fupporting their power,
)e|)cnda!U5, and cruihing the People.
The following fliort
iew of the hifiory of (landing Armies in our own Country,
,'hirh, with the afliftancc of Trenchard, I have compiled from
Countries, the
ling of

;

—

;

:

;

he hiftories of the times, will not be unintereiiing or irrelevant

purpofe.

D the prefent

Richard the Second feems to have been the firft who kept
he raifed 4000 Archers in
n foot a permanent iViilitary
^hefliire, and with thefe he furrounded and overawed the
'arliament
he let them loofe to live as Free-booters on the
icople, and con.iived at every excefs of Rape, Robbery, and
tlurder which they committed.
Ln return for thefe Serbut being compelled
ices he made Chefliire a Principality
advantage
ot his abfence,
r> go
to L'eku'.d, the People took
nd he was dethroned. The next appearance of a ftanding
^rmy, was in Henry the Seventh's time, who, much to the
ifcontent of the Nation, raifed and conti uied the Yeomen
if the Guard.
In England, no farther attempt of this kind
ras made till the Reign of Charles the Firft-, who feems to
lave fet an example of everv Species of Defpotifm.
In Ire;

;

:

—

—

ind, indeed, there

ven

in times

.00

Men;

oot.
leth

was a

of peace.

ftnall

army

conftantly m^'.intained,

In Edward the Fourth's time,

this

was

was 300; in 1543, 3S0 horfe and 160
1535
Under Mary 1000; they were encreafed under F.lizato
500 and 2000, which number they continued till the
in

—

it

I

5th of Charles the Firft.

In 1637 this king difperfed all over England the Army ceurned from Cadiz, quartering them even upon private houfes,
it fuited his interell or Revenge, efpecially upon thofe who
tS

•

Of

26 Emiierors 16 were itiurdertd or drpofcd.

refufed
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payment of the arbitraiy loan impofcd to mainta
But the Clamours of the people, and the war
the Army.
which he foon after engaged, prevented this evi! from becom
ing ftationary.
In 1628 he fent for looo (Trenchard faylli^
3000) German horfe to be quartered upon Eng!?.nd, £nd Iclft
fupport his arbitrary meafiires; " and it inufi: be confefied," fayjlHume*, " that the King was fo far right, that he had now,
'•
at laft, fallen on the only effectual merhod of lupporting hi;
" Prerogative but at the fame time, he fliould have been
refufed

;

*'

fenfible, th?.r

till

provided with a fuincient military font

" his attempts in opposition to the riiini; Spirit of the Nation,
" muil in the end, prove wholly fruitli-fs.' In this year t\\
Commons addrefied upon tlie grievance occafioned to th
Country, by the billeting of Soldiers, riid the enormities ofl
which they were gLiiltv
to remedy thi^, Charles introduced
of his own authority, martial Law among them. Hence the
:

fame year, complained not only
of the grievance abovementioned, but alfo of this illegal ftretch
of Power in the King.
The firft regular project, according to Trenchardf, for a
(landing Armv, was in the Year 1629, which " required
" only 3000 foot in conftant pay to bridle the Impertinence
" of Parliaments to overaw the Parliament and the Nation
" to make edi-fts to be laws ; to force upon the people vafi
" numbers of ExcifiS; and in fiiort, to overtin-n the whole
" frame of this noble Englifli Government. Whoever has a
" mind to peiufe that dangerous Scheme in Rufhworth's Ap" pendix, p. 12, and wh.at he (ays of it in )\\s hijhry, will fee
" enough."
petition of Right, prcfented the

;

;

In Ireland, Lord Strafford ^onfiderably augmented the
(landing Army, and had not the Scots been too quick for
Charles, gooo Irifli were to have been fent from thence to
England
and one of the charges againtt Strafford was his
advice to Charles to reduce England, by means of the (banding
Army of Ireland: for the judicious patriots of that time did
not chufe to truft the King with a permanent (landing ^Military
This very able Minifter of a dcfpptic Sovereign,
in England.
faw the ufe of a ifanding ."Irmy, and exprelTtd his wifli for an
eilablifliment of it in England, as appears bv his Letters, v. 2.
In 1 64 1 the parliament declared againft the King's
p. 60.
alTumed pov^-er of impreifing men at will for any Service, in
confequenre of his having ilTiied out Commiifions to raife 2000
foot and 200 horfe in Chefliire, for his Guard.
Charles on
this, offered to raife 10,000 Volunteers to ferve in Ireland.
The Parliament, however, faw through the Scheme, and refufed it.
In 642, on the fubjeft o^ the King's Complaint
againft the five Members, he came with about 300 armed
:

1

• Arguments againft Standing Armies, Vart
\ Hirt.ofEng. V. 6. p. 25$.

11,

Guards^
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Houfe of Commons; but thi.5
npolitic conduft aiifwered no other purpofe than to irritate
and the Civil War, which commenced
lie people againft liim
Notwitlilis year, made Armies necedary on both fides.
randing ail the inftances of arbitrary power on the parr of tl.is
and

juards,

fiirroniided

the

;

.lonarrh, he alvv.ixs noflciTed
)rify

in

the

Houfe of

(as

Hnme

even

Peers,

remarks) a

g,reut

were

after the Biftiops

Madri-

en away.

The King

being made prifoner, the army foon found its
and importance, and began to diftate to the Pariament. who had entertained (like good patriots) a defign of
Thefe, however, ob-'
ilbanding a great part of the Troops.

wh power

ained poflcflion

marched ogainft the
and eilabliOied

of the King's Perfon,

new modelled

'arliament,

Legiflalure of their

it

own

at their pleafure,

choice.

TL-efe violent proceedings

and at length in 1653 C-emivei/',
I'ho had the aimy at his beck, by means of it, diifolvtd the
Purfuing the com'arliament, and feizcd the Government.
tion fylfem of defpotic Rnlers, he divided the kingdom into
.ere repeated the next year,

egular miliiary

fiirifdiftions.

On

the accelTion ot his

foil

which was a'fo dilUchard, another parliament was called
Dlved bv the Army, v.-ho were not fatisfied till they had dewas taen reProtector.
The
long
Parliament
icfcd the new
tored
this alfo was foon expelled from its functions, by the
^Iilita^y, who at length fuling with 3Icni, brought in King
;

;

!^harles

the lid.

Thisfenfible Monarch knew the utility of a Handing Army
arbitrary power, and therefore was extremely defirous of
keeping on foot the troops that had fet him on the Throne.
''.larc/iJon,
however, without denying his general Reafons,
lerfiiaded the King, that an army fo accnftomed to interfere
n the Government of the Country, would cot fuit his pui The King confented, and the Army was dilbanded, ex)ofe.
ept 4000 foot and 1000 horfe, the firft regular (landing Army
Charles meant to have kept np the Forts in
n this Country.
Gotland which Cromwell had erefted upon tlu' common priiiiple ot curbing the People
but Lord Lauderdale (An. 1660)
eprefented to him, that it was the loyalty of the Scoich that,
nduced Cromwell to ereft thefe forts, and that the time would
'
probably come, when the King, inftead of Engliih Garri'
fons in Scotland, would be glad to have Scotch Garrifons in
'
England who, fupported by Knglifh pay, would be fond
'
to curb the feditious genius of that opulent Nation
and that
'
a people, fuch as the Scots, governed by a tew Nobility,
would more eafily be reduced to fubmiffion under Monarchy,
'
than one like the Englifli, who breathed nothing but the
'
Spirit of democratical Equality."
(Hume, v. 6. p. 365.)
f his courtier-like advice was accordingly adopted and in reurji Lauderdale and Middleton fome time after, contrived thai
;

;

:

'

;
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the Scotch Ihould pafs an adt, engaging to raife 20,000 fool-'
''
and as many horfe to enter at his Majefty's call, into any par
of his dominions.
In co.ifequenre of the King's fpending upon his Debts and
his Pleafures the money granted bv Parliament to carry on thel
D'J£~h war, Dc Ruyter was enabled to fail into the Thames,!
to burn fome

fliips

at

Chatham, and to menace Portfniouth,|'
The King took advantage of this

Plymouth, and Harwich.

fleet, but to raife an Army of
Parliament was fummoned in hopes that the
prefent diflrefs would induce them to countenance this meafure.
They met; and the only vote the Commons palfed,
was an addrefs to difoand the Armv. The Court thought fit
Peace
to comply, and prorogued the Parliament till winter.
was foon after figued at Breda, in Julv 1667. Charles, how
ever, was well convinced that •.'ah his views he could govern
more eafiiy by r..i Army than by a Parliament, notwithftanding the loyal Spirit of the Nation ; rxcordingly as a pretext
was necefHuy, in 1670 means were found, in conjunction with
France, again to quarrel with the Dutch. The King dreadin
the remonftrances of a Parliament, made long and frequent
prorogations, and as Hume remarks, " Ever}' ftep he took in
" this affair became a proof to I\Ien of Penetration, that the" War was intended againft the Religion and Liberties of his
" Subjecls, even more than againft the Dutch themfelves."'
The King by this time had gr.iduslly increafed his Guards to
about 5000 Men ; aad this wai" ferved as a prete;it to raife an
Array of about is.oco, under Genera/ Schombrrg, with
money granted by the Commons to diihand the former Ai
and for tlie general puipofcs of Government. This Army,
under Schon-Jierg, inftead of being fent to aA with the Allies,
the French, (with whom in 1670 he had concluded an alliance,
and was to receive 200,000^^. a vear, and 6000 Men in cafe
of Refiftance at home) he encamped on Slackheath, and relying on the afliilance of the French King, he ventured to affume a haughty tone toward th^ Parliament. But when the
moment of Rupture arrived, his courage failed him; and his
peers advifed him to comply with the wiflies of the Commons.
Shaftelbury, wl;o had hitherto promoted the arbitrary views
of the Monarch, now left him, and laid open his defigns to
the leaders of the Commons.
Among other requefts, tliey
again addrefled him to diiband his Armv as foon as the War
fhould be over ; Charles gave them an evalive anfwer, not
meaning to comply but at length, his poverty and not his
will confented, and the troops dilbanded themfelves for want
of pay. Soon after (Feb. 1674) peace was concluded with
the Dutch, but contrary to treaty. Charles ftill kept up 10,000
Men in the French Service, to be ready againft his Subjefts
at home.
Pailiament hajdly ever met but they complained of

confternatlon, not to equip a

i2,oco men.

—

—

;

this
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rcnof^d addreffes for the recall and difoandevav'ed uy reaf thefe troops'; which, for a l.rg time, was
Proclamation
ed prorogat':on:. Ai length ihe Kt.^g did ilTue a

conduf^

;

and

;

hepurpofe. whi-h -jy his dealings Lind<.rhai.d, hecounleraded
nuch as poflible,
bout this time, the King having made peace, on the partof
Und, o'Predhis n.cdiation between the French and the
advice upon
es, and cunfulted 6ir William Temple, whofe
Dccafion
p. 7.

5.

is

lemarkaHIe,

" very

" He

p airly, that

told his Majefty," Inys

he would

find

it

Hume,

extremely

diffi-

into England
ult, if not abfoluteiy inipoffible, to introduce
fame Syllem of Government and Religion as was eftablifhed

le
1

France

;

that the univerfal btnt of the nation

was againft

France every circumftance had long been
djulicd to that Syflem of Govern. nent, and tended to its efthat the Lommanality hchig poor and
fupport
and
ablilhment
the NobilHy, engaged by the prof'ifpirited luere of no account

Thu

oth.

in

:

;

or pojfejjion of numerous offices, cii-il and military, "were intirely
Ulached to the Court and the Ecclefiafiics ; retained ly like KOlives,
Relgion to the principles of civil Policy."
tie JanRion
ei-1

Med

of

h were the obfcrvacions of

this

experienced Statefman, and

wortl.y they are of the Reader's moil ferioiis Reflexion**
[anuary 1678, after fome adjournments, the Parliament me',
they
the Commons agreed to fupport a War againll Fiance
ed among the reft an army of 3c 000 men ; but great nifficulwerp made about this army, which the houie fufpeded
1

:

Nor did
againft England than France.
7 fufpeft vvithout reafon ; for altho' between 20 and jo,ooo
n were raifed in a few weeks, not above 3000 were fent out
Flanders, unoer the Duke of Monmouth ; and a few of the
undi/banded regimenio were recalled for that purpofe from
nee.
Pufliamcnt meeting again in Summer, the Commons,
ly irritated at this treacherous conuuft, paiTed a vote that all
)ps raifed fubiequent to the 29th ot Sepiember, 1677, fliould
diftanded : the King made ufe of the Lords to 'vheedle the
::imons into a compliance with the continuation of the Army,
The Parliament met
n about 24,000 men, but without eifeft.
uldbe en-ployed more

in in

November, when

the Corn-Tions finding 57

Commiffions

ed to papilts to raife men, counterfigned j. Willlamfon,
WiUiamfon to the Towa- for this, am! for faying that
Kingh.«da ;7f/'/ to ke-p Guards if hs could pay them. They
n voted a fum to defray the expence of dilbanding the army :
as the King had applied a tortner fum granted for the fame
n

y fcnt

,

Tn 1675 a Motion was rrade and carried in the Houfc oFLords, fnjoiiiatfftto be taken by Members of Pjiliamcnt, &c- in favour ol abfolute
and non-rcnftance towards the King, a.-.d all that were
in Authoiuy under him.
In tlie be^innii'.g of 1677 the Commons
e Sril regularly divided into the Court and Country pauits; Lord
fold having b; gun the legulai fylian of Bribery and Corruption :o in.
lie the poweroi the Court.
ive obcdiciicr

preofpeift

'

J
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I,

purpofe, to the co>:tinuing of an army, they direfted this to
jiaid into the Chrfinbfr of L.n.ion inftead of the Excheque
'I he Lords finding their Monarch's intentions thus
defeaied, toi
umbrage and quarrelled with the Commons. The Common
however, ftm k tj their own ircafures, and complained of tl
'

ftill in France; and voted " that the continuance
of ar
i'anding forces in (his nation, other than the Militia, was
a great grievance and vexation to the people." 71

forces
••

i

"legal, and

no more recruits m Frarcf, but fuffered i\
regiments tl.ere, to we^r out by degiee:-. Indeed heu-asoffcnJc
with the French, frr according ti Sir W. Tempie, when!
1678, he wiftfj to enter into a private treaty with France, th
French King tied him to Soco troops in England and no more
upon this Charles exclaimed, •' Are all his promiies to m^ke m

King

"

after this lent

ablolure Iviailtr of

my

people

come

to this

"

?

—

Or

does he thir

that a thing to be done wih 8000 men?"
In the latter en
of 1678, the long (or penfioned) Parliament was diffolved. L
1679 another Parliament v.as calle.i, of which, the Common
voted the flandin^; Army and the King's Guardsillegal. •' A ncv

"

pretenfion," lays

V

Liberty

Hume, "

but

neo-Jfciry for the

full fecuriiy

i\

and a UmUed

Conji-.tvlkn."
(v. 8. p. 106.;
Humii
(«ho being a monarchical wrirer, 1 quote as often as ] can) loine.
"
where elie calls
the Army a mortal diftemper in the Brilifl
" Government, of which it mult at la!l inevitably pierifh.'

After this, three other Parl;amenls were fucceflively dilTolvcJ,
not fuiting * the King's defigns; and for the laft three vears ol
{lis reign, he managed without one.
Not being able to obtair
nior.ey from the Commons to f'lfpprt the Garriion and Fortref:
at Tangiers, t'.:ii was dem.ilifiied, and the Garrifon being
brought O'er to En;;land encrealcd the Armv in 16S3-4 tof4Sz
privates, befidcs ofiicers.
In Ireland the Filablifti.i.ent was en-

crcafed to 7700.
Soon after the acceffion cf lames, the Duke of Monmoutl'
laid claim to the Crown, but 6 or 7000 undiicirllned men with

him, were defeated by 30CO regular troops Jam<s never loling
fight rf the common oVjeft of his pred4:cclTors, took occafion upthis to raife the army to
5,000 iVIen, and told the parliament,
ivhlth was futnmoncd in 168;,+ that the Milit'a was altogethei
ufclefs.
T he Commons, fiippliant as they were, thought that v.
the Kingdom had been defended hitherto without the afli(tanc<
of a Handing Army, it might be fo I'till: and if the Militia wa:
ufelefs they would make it ufi;lul, and accorcinrlv they orderec
However James prorogued them, anc
in a bill for that purpofe.
:

on

i

* The Lords, however, were, a^ ufual, the friends of the Monarchy
ihus the Exclutionbill, whick in lie Commons wss carried by a large mo
v.ajs rejected in the Lords by a mjjoiity of two thiids, (63 to
3*
All thep>or.y/jjnr Biftiops, except three, voted agairiil it.
+ This Year and this Parliament were remarkable for an oppofrtion t(
Court Meafures beginning in tbc Houfc of i'cers, E»d being moved by
Eilhop (Up, of London).

jority,
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nootlier Parliament during iiis reign. Toward the latter
of it, his (landing Army was eucreafed to zo.oco in Lngland,

!ed
I

to 8,700 in Ireland.
the Convention

1

Parliament met under King William,

Vhen

"

the keeping up a Handing Army in Time
>f .peace without authority of Parliament, was contrary to
-/air." Throughout the whole of King William's reign, howY declared that

a perpetual Siruggle between him and the Com; and wlien in
1698 they at lengtii compelled
todifl5and his troop.s, he complained grievoiifly of ill ufr-ge,
even threatened to quit his Tliror.e. When he gave h:b Con-

ir,

es
1
1

there

pn

v^-is

fubjefl

tills

(which was carried in the Com18; againll i4S,uf whom 116 were placemen) the
In ap:ig could not help expreiling his anger on the occafion.
en: compliance with thi'? meafure, ibe men lue-ie difiatided., but
This flag'-ant cheat, however, on the
Ojjicers ivere reiuined.
t of the Monarch, would
not fatisfy the people; and theree a few Regiments were adlually aiid co.iiLilejtly diltanded,
t

to the Bill for this purpofe,

ns by

1

the

reft

feiK to Ireland,

to

lie

ready

when

occafion offered.

was feen through ; and the Commons reired a Lift of the difaanded Troop-, which William proraifed
could, and the Parliament broke up a
coH-vcuiiVtly
Joor as he
t

this

fcheme

inth after.
1

!

alfo

The King

then fent for other foreign regiments,
Indeed •&i\^ gUrkus DJi'virer, as it

kept them in Ireland.

been

'.lie

falhion to call him, was no:

much

better than a

Ty-

and a Traitor.
See his Letter to Lord Galway about the
my, dated Kingfton, Jan. 27, 1698 (Ralph's Continuation

>t

Guthrie, part 2. p. 808.).
This Monarch, as Ralph very properly obferves (p. 2, p. 760.)
;n his Declaration, when bidding for the afFeifiion, and Confiiente of the People as Prince of Orange, had fet forth, that his
jreat purpofe was to fctilc their Liberties on fuch a foundation
hat no danger fliould remain of their relapfing into Slavery :
ind that as foon as this was done. he would fend back ail his
Oreign Forces.
And yet he was now (1697) cdtending cot
)nly fur a Standing Army, which was inco.Tipatible with tlie
Security ofthefe Liberties, but for fucfi an Intermixture of
Foreigners among them, as aggravated, out of iVieafure, thejeaouiy which from fuch a Variety of Caufes had taken poffeilion
)f the Public.
For of thefe Foreigners he had one troop of
.-iorfe coniifting of 2zo Men, and one Regiment of Body
juards, confiiting of four Batalions or 2670 Men.
Thefe
vere Dutch.
He had alfo one Scotch regitv.ent of 1656 Men ;
wo regiments of Dragoons, confitting of about 1400 Men,
nd three of foot, ccnfiHing of almoft 3000, all French refugees,
*ho had no other Dependance but upon him, ard with a vey little Court-management might, in procefsof time, have been
Tonght to ferve for fuch Praetorian bands as ferved the worft
lurpo/e.i of the worft Roman Tyrantsj or the Ttirkijjj Jani^alet, who have no Property but their fwoids, nor relation to, or
connce-

4^

"
*'

"
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conneftiop with, any one of the human Species but the offic
wh.) clifcifM :.(•, and the Lord Paramount, who pays and cc
msiids them.
In the Letter above referred to, (to Lord G

way) VViiham piopofed to knd/uM/j i8 Battalions of fool
Regiments of Horfe, and ; of Dragoons to Ireland.

la the vcrv next Seflion the King made another attempt
his Dutch Guards, and the Court party did their utm
to carry this point in the Houfe of Commons, but without av.^t
ior the Houfe addrefled the Sovereign on theSuhjedl; remindi
him of his repeated promifes, and lequelling their difmiffion,
tvhich the King relucSantly confented.
Thus ended the many Struggles between William and t
Houfe of Commons on the SuHeft of a Standing Army, the h
ter indireftly confenting (1698-9) to a compromife for 6oco fo

keep up

md

and 4000 horfe
Dragoons, which the ^.350,000 then voti
for the, army was computed to maintain, inilead of 17,656 Infa
try, and 6876 Horfe, of which the Engiirti military then confil
€d. The King, however, added 3000 Marines, under pretence

(

their not being a Military Corps.

During the reign of Queen Anne, till the Peace of Utrech
the Nation was engaged in perpetual Wars upon the continei
for the purpofe already mentioned; the ftanding army at hor.i
during that time was between 9 and 10,000; after the peac
^713, it was augmented (including invalids} to about 12,000.
In the Reign of Geo. Jft. during the rebellion in 1716, th
military Eftahlifhment was encreafcd to 32,000, againft which th

Minority- Lords entered a Proteft.
On the quelling of this Re
beliion, the famous (or rather infamous) Septennial bill vva
In 17 17 the Army was 16,347 (proha
brought in, and pafled.
kly befides Invalids, for Walpole this Year inveighs againft th'
danger of a Standing Army of 18,000 Men. In 171 8 he was:
riolent opponent of the JurifdiiSion of Courts Martial.) In 172
and 1722, there were agiin protells on the Mutiny bill, the arm;
in the latter Year being 16,449 effective Men, and 1815 Invalids
In the next year there was another proteft, 4000 having beei
added to the Army and retained. In 1724 the Army debar
occafioned another proteft, and others in I72q, 1730, and the be
At the clofc of 1731 another proteft was en
ginn'ng of 1731.
tered againft the ftanding Army, and it was moved that the Com
mittee fhould be direfled to propofe 12,000 inftead of the nuni
ber intended by Miniftry; but this cf courfe was negatived. Th
Ii
y«ar 1732 produced another proteft on the fame Subjeft.
1733 the Duke of Marlborough brought a bill into the Lords v
nialte commiffioned Officers independant of the Court, which
O:
like all other good motions, was quaftied by the Miniftry.
In 173
this occafion alfo, the Minority Lords entered a proteft.
the A.rmy was augmented to 25,744, which occafioned likewif
In 1738 the Duke of Newcaftle had encreafed th
a proteft.
Army to 38,000. In 1740 another Augmentation was propofei
of 10,325 to 50,515 already on foot, and protefted againft b

nea

;ar
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In the year 174 J we had zj.ooo Military, zni

40 Lords.

Marine?.

1,5:^0

All thefe Debates in the Lords were attended with firoilar diC
in the Commons; but as ufual to no efFefl; the Syftem
'Miniilerial bribery which Clifford had introduced in the time
iffinn?

'Charles the lid. which William improved, and Walpole per(ied i and which, until tie frefent immaculate adminijlratiyn,
IS never been loft Sight of, prevented any fuccefsful oppofitioa
I have omitted for the fake of
thefe meafures of the Court.
evity, the very important ftruggles during all this period from
Ift. on the Subjeft of CourtsMarti al.
they well deferve to be traced by thofe who would form a
Judgment of the Charafter and effefts of Monarchical Go-

time of Charles

e
It

ae

rnment.

The

Military Peace Eflablilhment

aterially varied

during

this reign.

I

of Great Britain has not
have not the means of be-

g very accurate, but the following is near the truth ; the forces
nftantly maintained in Great Britain are about 18,000— the
nual Expence of the Army eftablifhment altogether, is about

1,800,000; and that of the ordnance office for land ftrvice,
out ^.450,000.
Sir John Sinclair* eftimates the general Expences of the peace
hblilhmeiit upon the average fince the revolution as foilows.
)uring the reign of

King William
Queen Anne .
George I.
George II.
George III. Anno 1770, T

1,907,455

...

So

that

om ftecce

will

amount

The Expenres of
ig the

\,()6i^,6o^

2 583,000

-

2,766,000

4'3"'972
including the Civil Lill /
Eilimate of the peace!
4.?37'274eftablithment in future /
cflahlifhmcnt has encreafed Cnce the reign of

ng William, above
lat it

-

-

THREE million step.linc annually!

to hereafter,

God

the various Wars,

amount of the Supplies

knows.
Cnce the revolution, inclu-

raifed within the year, he gives

follows.+

pencesof
leen

War

Anne

during the reign of "William

.--...---••
III.

-

.

30,447,386
43,360,005
6,048,267
46,418,689
111,271,996
139,171,876
3i'>38y

^

377^9.59^

•orge I

pence of the War begun Anno 1739
of the War begun Anno 1756 -

tto

fto of the
tto

of the

American War
late Armanient

Let the reader reieft a
'

-

-

-

-

-

....--

...

little

on

-

this

-

enormous Sum; and

Hiflory of the p'jblic revenue, 4(0, v, i, paje 98.

•(

ibid. p. 95.
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on the uneftimated and incalculable Detriment to Agriculture,
Manufaftures, Commerce, and Population, which ihefe Wars
Let him conjefture what the Nacion
muft have occafioned.
might have been and then let him draw his own Conclufions.

—

;

Of

men

thus kept up in Great Britain, in time of '^
profound peace, where is the neceffity for one man ? If curl
Navy is what it ought to be, there can be no invafion from
the iS,ooo

— If Government what
home — and

I r

ought to be, there can be no
Majefty wants Guards, why
cannot be, like moft of his predeceffors, look upon the People
When the Duke of Alencon came over to
as his Guards ?
England to the Court of Queen Elizabeth after admiring the
Splendor of her Court and the Condufl of her Government,
•• but
where are your Majefty's Guards ?" fays he.
This
queftion fhe refolved a few cays after, when taking him in her
Coach through the City, and pointing to the People, who received her in Crowds with repeated acclamations, " thefe, ray
" Lord," fays fhe, " are mj Guards."
During the reign of King William, when the power of the
when Louis the XlVth, the
French King was the ftrongeft
raofl ambitious Monarch of Europe, maintained an army of
4-50,000 men, and fo far from being friendly to Great Britain,
perfonally hated the Monarch on the Throne, as well as the
Nation, 10,000 men were the utmoft that the Parliament thought
and were it not from a defire of ending the perfeneceffary
abroad.

is

infurreftion

at

it

.',

if his

I

;

;

vering attempts of the King to eflablifh a military fyftem in time
of peace, they would probably have deemed half that number
Now, when we are at peace with all
far more than enough.
the World ; when the only Power which could furnifh a pretence
for a (landing army has taken away every former pretext on her
part, we are to maintain i8,oco SoLiiers in Grest Britain
The People, the taxed and oppreiled People, have a right to
know for what purpofe ; and it is to be hoped they will take
care to know.
If, then, there be no enemies, foreign or domeflic, why this
Swarm of Military overrunning the Land.' And why degrade
and negleft that noble and coniliiuticnal defence, the national
Militia? Is it becaufe an Army, being a fcparaie body from the
People, have a Aparate Intereft, and an (//>rit de Corps ; and that
they are blindly fubfervient to the will of their leaders? while
a Militia, being part of the Nation, feel themfelves Citizens as
well as Soldiers, and are therefore not convertible into the InCertainly, the Syftem now purftruments of arbitrary Power ?
fued is open to thefe Queftions, and thefe Sufpicions.
But the Expence of a military Eilablifhment is far from being
the only objeifiion to which it is liable, even fuppofing that it
At home and
had not the other tendencies already mentioned.
ab.'oad, our ftanding Army, during peace, amounts to about
40,000 Men, Tl efe muft of neceffity confilt of Men in th'
prime of Life, and who in thecomtaon courfe of things, if thf
!
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were not Soldiers, would be Fathers of Families, and contributors to the common Stock of ufeful Induftry ana Population.
But their profeffion as Soldiers renders a family extremely inconvenient, if not infupportable, to at leaft two- thirds of the
number, upon a very moderate computation. Forty thoufand
Soldiers, therefore, may rcafonably be computed asaLofs to the
nationalPopuIation of at leaft 50,000 Children ; and they form beftdes, anincreafe of //'//raAiSrof Inhabitants (befide thtexpence of

keeping them) to thewholeamount in number of the Eilablilhment.
But Celibacy does not eradicate the common propenfities of
our Nature, and a ilandirg Army, therefore, is, !rom neceffity,
a perpetual etiablifhment of naiional debaucheiy, fo' which not
the Soldier? but the Government are blameable and accountable.
Nor is this the only offence againft Morality to which a IVIjlitary Sydem is liable ; and I am fometimes loft in aftonifhrnent
and concern, that any man can voluntarily adopt a profeflion fo
repugnant to common fenfe and common humanity ; fo flavifh in
its principle and praflice, and whofe iervices are fo ill requited.
It is too

much the

Country, and

fafliion

among Writers, who wilh

well to their

to the caufe of Liberty, to inveigh not

only againft
not only againft a Soldiery,
anxious not to be fufpedcd of this Intention.
I am fcrioufly of opinion, that in this n«tion at leaft,
where the Army is not formed by tyrannical compulfion, bat for
the moft part by voluntary inliftrnent, the Soldiers are the flower
of the nation, not merely in form of Body, but in qualities of
mind.
The young men who enter into the Army, are obvioufly
tempted to prefer the leducing occupations of a military life, in
confequcnce of poirelFrng na;ural1y a greater flow of animal Spirits, a greater portion of Courage, a more ardent defire of Diftinflicn.and lupcrior aitivity ot Dilpofition to their neighbour?.
Thev have all the qualities that we expeft to find in young men,
in a fuperior degree to the you;li of their own ftanding; and are
for the faii'e rcnfon, more thoughtlefs and inattentive, both to
Unluckily for them,
iheir own intcrcft and their moial duties.
the inftant they become foldiets they are bound by their profefThey are taught to become Machines in
i;r>n to think no more.
t!'e hands of their Officers, and to pay the moft fervile and implicit obedience to the commands of their Superiors, of whatever
Thus are the mental faculties benumbed,
nature they may be.
and every good quality of the Man is funk in the Machine.
Were not this the cafe were it not, that thought and refleflion
are either totally laid afide, or fedulouily fuppreffed, how can we
account for a Man becoming a Soldin-? For in the eye of rfafoa
and refleflion, what is a Soldier ? A perion who profefles to renounce all free-agency, to have no will of his own, and tofubmit
himfelf, body and mind, to the will of another
whofe patiicular
trade it is to hold himfelf in reauinefs 10 put his fellow Creature
to death, whether friend or enemy, citizen or foreigner, at the
command of another, without enquiring into the realbn or proC 2
priety

the Profeffion but

but againft Soldiers.

the Profcffors
I

—

am

—

—

—
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priety of the
Sabftance of a Soldier's Duty, is implicit Obedience i it is his bufinefs to aSl, and he permits his Commander to think for hid;)
;

who is

contented to abjure all fa nily coinf rt and domeftic fociethe charader of a Citizen for the more honourable title, as he is taughc to deem it, &f his Mjjrfty's S:r a>it—
his Commander, finks all concern for his duto
who in his duty
ty to his Country, being denied the right of inveiiigating the
propriety of the orders he receives
who on his entrance into this
voluntary State of permanent Set', .lude, rerounces the boaft and
pride of an Englilhman, the trial by Jury, and fuhmits to the
Judgment not of his equals, who rou.d feel for his Situation when

tyw-who gives up

—

accufed, but of his Superiors, who decide too frequently on offences which they never can experience the temptation to commit.
The Punifhments of a S Idier are fevere and degrading;
his Duties fervilely obedient ; and to crown the whole, his wages
far too fmall for comfortable Subfilienre, and below the common

average of an induftrious day labourer.
Thus renouncing his
thus living
Duties as a man, and his rights as an Englilhman
always ill paid in
proportion to his Labour, and frequently ill provided when his
daily taflc is over^cajoled with ihe title cf " Gentleman," that
his vanity may be made fubfervient to the Intereft of his employers
and flogged like a Slave when he deferis from a profeffioa
which a Man of Spirit and RefleiSio i, can, with difficulty approve
he lives, uncomfortably lo hinifelt, and unprolitably to
the community
a charade; hardly to be blamed, but much to be
pitied. I have no doubt whatever hut the time approaches, whea
the Nations oT Europe will fee their true Intereft in the mild Syffern of peace on Earth and good will toward Mea, and that a
Soldier will be unneceffary and unknown.
1 dl that time comes,
it is much to be wifhed that the fiiuation of the Military ftiould
be made lefs degrading and more comfortable: that they fhouJd
be better paid, and better fed, and belter taught that they Ihould
be permitted to know, that a Soldier ought to be a Citizen, and
that aUho' the perpetual ftr.ituJc cf one man to another man, ia
degrading to the human Charaitei, the fcrvitude of a Citizen to
hi! Country is of all employments ihe mod honourable, and of
all Duties the m' ft facred.
1 hope moft devoutly that the time
may never come, in this Country, when a national Struggle between Oppieffion en one fi;!e, and Freedom on the other, mull be
decided by the fate ot Anns
I am now, lo the heft of my Judgment a.ul Abilities, labouring to prevent the poffihility, by urging a timely refor.-n in thofe errors and abufes in the Government of the Country that ate too notorious to be defended or dein a perpetual State of menial Degradation

—

—

—

—

—

:

—

tin-.e of national dlfafter iTiould arri\e, 1 trnft
Great Britain will feel their rights as Men, and
Eugliihmen, and become not the Ei flivers, but the
Prctctlorsof ihw.i Country.
' have dv.clt thus Ijng on the Siibjeft of Standing Armits, be-

nied

:

'

ut if that

the Soldiers

<

f

theii duties as

canfe
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an Ohjcift of very great national Importance, about
which the People are ajhep. For my own part, I fhould be puzzted
to al?ign one good reaf'n for the maintaining cf one regiment
throughout Great Britain at this prefent moment; when at the
caufe

I

think

it

it fecms to be taken for granted, that we cannot do
without 1 8,000 men.*
The preceding fafts relating to a Standing Army, lead me farther to remark that thffe privileged orders are alfo dangerous to
public tranquillity from their Svltematic oppofition to the Claims
of the people, and to all peaceable propi'j'c.h of Irrproi'ement and ReHaving, for the nioft part, the power of the State ill
furmalion
their own hands, and having a common interell in oppofing all
Inrffvatiom but fuch as they make themfelves, and connive at for
their common benefit, they are enabled to treat with infolent
Contempt or arteded Indignation, the well-founded Clamours of
the multitude, and to fupprcfs all attempt? on the part of the
people to meliorate their Condition, or t>em the torrent of public
Thus ihey proceed till oppreffion can no longer be
Corruoiion.
borne, and the dreadful remedy of intellinc war, is the only reFor ihe moft part on fucli
fource to which the nation can fly.
occalions, the people have only changed one fet ot Tyrants for
another
America and France have taught th? world that the
only Revolution worth making, is a Revolution not for the Sake

fame time

—

;

Princes, but of Principles, not of Men but of Maxims.
" For a Nation to change the form of its Government, {fays

€>f

" M. La Fayette),

it is

refpeft to the right, this

is

With

fuificicnt that ftie wills it."

univer-Cdly true

;

bat the praflice

is

where holtile Corporations cf privileged orders are ever on the watch againft pub-

auended with danger, and with

difficulty,

Liberty and ever ready to defend their iniquitous claims,
In America, where the
people are not a herd oi Suhje^ls to any privileged order; where
they are not governed by hereditary rulers, who have feparaie
lic

againft the requifitions of the People.t

C
*

1

Interefts

3

believe the Milisary are ufually inlifted for

life, wliile

the

Army

only legally from Year to Year. Quere. Whether any inUftmem
lid beyond the period when the exiiling Mutiny-bill expires? Is

worth

is

it

i»

vanot

wtiile for the Soldiers to enquire into this?

Conftitution Anj^Ioile que vous vanter. pardcffus tout, efi elle au.
qu'un Complication de chaines afifcz artiftement cotnbinecs, af^
adroitement deguifces, pour que le poids en foil prefqu' infearible auk
Peuple? Mais repondez mi-i, apprllez vous LibctUun ctat donl Is peuple
nc pourroit fortir que par Violence fi telle ctoitJja Voloirte? Une Nation

+

l.a

tre chofe

fiz

quand I'lnfurrcaion eft la feule voB^ue lui foit ouvcrte pour
tormc du Gouvcniemf-nt auquel elle eft affujettie? II y a trcsde la Maj'iri ear a(U de I'lnfutredtion
11 I'aut que
)e befoin du Char.gement foit extreme, pour que ceite Volonte fe manifefte bien hautcment, pour que les hommes eclaires puilfent en jiigei l^s
effeis, et pour que les plus haidis donnent le fignal dc la Ruptme.
Le
Gouvernement <jui a en fa poffelTion la force publique, a tous les moyena
d'aneter Ic premieres fecoullcs, ct de prcvcnir un eclat general.
Entre
eft elle libre,

changer
loin de

ie

b

I'olonte

volonie d'unc Nation paifiblemcnt et Icgalcment interrogee et le colere
d' UD peuple qui brile violcmmeni; un Govcrncmcnt intupportable, la
C A
diftance
la
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from thofe of the Nation, but by their own immediate
Agents and Reprcfentatives, whom they continue no longer than
while they do their duty, fuch changes and improvements in
their refpeflive Governments, as circumllances make neceflary,
are frequent and eafy ; accompliflied without oppofition or difturbance ; and though fuch as would (hake an European Nation
to its centre, are hardly known in Europe.
While, with us, the
privileged orders are tremblingly alive to the danger of ItinO'
'Utttion; they view every inlet of political knowledge with a
jealous eye and menacing afpcft, and they cling to the moft

Interefts

flagrant abufcs as to the moft facred of rights.

No reflecting Man c?n look back at the laft half Century,
or confider the probabilities of the next, without feeing clearly
that the Revolution of Europe is at hand.
In this Country, as
in others, the day of Reformation muft come.

The

true Friends

of the People, aware of the Danger that muft inevitably enfue
from a long continuance of privileged Obftinacy, cry out for
early and peaceable Reformation.
For the fake of thefe
orders, it is to be hoped they will not crv out in vain ; left
tired with increafing Opprelfion, and bending under the burthen of public Servitude, an irritated People may demand a
Reftoration of their long loft Rights, and Kings, and Bithops,
and Nobles, be irrevocably fwept away in the dreadful torrent
of public refentment.
Moreover, this hereditary Syftem of privileged Orders is unThe People, if they were willing,
juft, as well as dangerous.
have not the right, to create any power whatever which fhall
be independent of themfelves they cannot give that authority
which they do not polTefs. It muft be allowed that (unlefs in
the cafe of Ufurpation, which fcts the impropriety of Privileges beyond doubt) thefe Orders cannot be created but by the
voice of the Majority, and for the good of the Majority
if
they anfwer not the end of their Creation, the reafon of their
Continuance fails; and, therefore, fo far from claiming a right
;

:

to exift independent of the will of the People, they ought net
to exift at all.
But whether they do anfwer the purpofe of

by the Sentiments
So that
of the Majority for whofc good they were created.
in all cafes they muft of right be amenable to the will of the
Community, as the fole Judge of the propriety of their contheir Creation or not, can only be decided

tinuance.

"

I

would

un homme
jouillant de fa libeiie naturellc. et un cicUvc fur tux queiompt Ics fcr»
pour lc5 reprendre. Vous convitndrez bien que fi la majorite du pcuple
Anglois ne vouloic plus ni Roi ni Chambre-hautr, rl fafiflroit vcrfcr dix
Ibis plus de San« pour detruire ces deux Inftitutions Ariftocraliq' es que
pour renvcrfcr a Conftantinople loute la puifTancc du Grand Seigneur.
(De la Fropricie dans fcs Rapports avcc le Droit pohtiouc. i&ma.
r> XII.
diftance

eft

immenfe.

C'fll la

difference qui exifte entre
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would a(k (fays a French Writer already quoted*) how you
will manage to create thefe inJt'pend^nt Powers? Of what elements and materials are 'he People compofed, that they can
produce from their body powers which (hall become indepenHow can they give a Pre-eminence to any one,
dent of them ?
«' which they have no right to take away? In (hort, by what means
" can a minority of any kind acquire an l>idipe>idi.iicc of that ma" jority from which it originally deiiveJ its Authority ?
"

I

'« You
" powers

muft allow, that for the purpofe of obtaining thefe
independent of the People, you muft have recourfe to

" fomething fuperior to the People; for you will never perfuade
" them that they have given exillence to a power which they
" cannot annihilate. You muft therefore c.ill in the Divine

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

right, or

fome other imaginary Anthority,

thefe independent InlUiuti'jns,

as a foundation for

to turnifli a Title that they

may

times hold our to the Naiion, when it thinks fit to conthis aiferteJ Independence. Kings and Ariftocrates, do what

at all
teft

thev will, rauft found their Rights on a Conimiiiion from the
In the ntft Cafe, I
Deity, or on the choice of the People.
fliall

willingly acknowledge their Indcpendenee, on the indif-

" penfible Condition that they llieiv me their Delegation
" en high in the other cafe, they are no more than the
" gates of a Democracy,
;

from
Dele-

" But they have at all times held this laft Title in fuch dread
" and Abhorrence, that they have fpared no pains to aftume the
" other; and, for greater furety herein, they have always con.
" nefled Go.'/ and the /iiwr</. Thefe two words contain a com-

"

Human

Race, from the moft ancient
and the armcLl Theocracy ftriving
" againft the indeftruiflible Sentiment of natural Equality oiFers
" an abridgement of all the Revolutions of Empires."
But if the People cannot have a right to creaie Powers antl
Privileges irrevocable and uncontroulable hy ihenifelves, ftill lefs
have they a right to create fuch Powers and Privileges defcendible in heridiiary fucccflion, at the expence of and uncontroulAll Government is, or ought to be, inliituted
able by Poferitj.
for the happinefs of the people who fobmit to be governed ; but:
as it is impofiible for the prefent Generation to put themfelves
exaftly in the Situation v\ herein the next Generation will be,
the prefent tannot be the proper Judges of what will beft conPollerity alone will be in
duce to the Vappinefb of the next.
poflelTion of thtfaifli necelTary to decide upon the means to this
end. and therefore Pofterity alone can judge for itfelf.
Alfo, for the f'me reafons that the preknt Generation has a
right to purfue i's own Judgment and Inclination the next will
have the right t^ do the fame. Neither can any good Argument
be afligiieil, v,(,y gyg^y fucceeding Generation, to the end of
time, mould -^^ controuled by the prefent, even fuppofing that

pkat Hiftory of the

" Annals

to our

own Day

;

—

De h

Propiiete,

C 4
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Knowledge and Experience were not prsgrefTive.

—Judging,

therefoie. from theoretical reafoning, hereditary privileges

funflions are void, ab

i/iilio,

authority at the beft.
Thefe privileged orders

and

being eftablilhed by incompetent
are

alfo

unjuft to the Comn-.wiity,

kccaufe they form a monopoly of public functions, more or

;i.c!y

lefs

well known, that where Eufip.efs is to be
done with Competition; and always comparadone, by thofe who are carelefs of public approbation,

and

extenfive;

done,

it is
ill

it is

bcft

independent of public opinion. Hence the People are
deprived of the benefit which wonld arife from employing men
of known abilities and experience in offices now filled by hereditary claimants.
In thofe cafes of hereditary Privileges, where
no duties to be performed
there are no funftions to be fulfilled
where they are the mere finecures of ariftocratic Vanity, the
fcecanfe

—

—

Jnjuftice

They

is ftill

more

glaring.

are nniuft alfo to l^len of Experience

are thus fhut our from the

and

common chance of

Abilities,

who

fucceeding to the

which their Talents and their Studies have
and deprived, in a great meafure, of the due

political funftions for
beft fitted

them

;

itwar'^ of meritorious attainment.

Mo.eover, " as Wifdom cannot be made hereditary, Powei
•light not;" for the fole reafon of conferring the one, is, the
preiumcd exiflence of the other. But this cannot be rationally
prefumed in the cafe of hereditary Succeffion ; and the prefump.
lion, if rot direftly contrary to, is utterly unfuppcrted by com-

mon

Experience.

Farther, this Syftem of Privileged Orders

is

fupported by that

of the plainetl diftates of Natural AfFeflion,
of Juiiice and Humanity, the Law of Primogeniture.
A
Laiv
y which the ties of domeftic union are broken, and every
Child but the fifll-born unfeelingly doomed to Indigence and
Dependance, that the eldeft may fupport the Family Pride in
It is impofTjble to
all the fplendor of luxurious Olientation
calculate the funi of Benefit prevented, and Evil occalioned, by
The Mafs of Induftry
the prevalence of this iniquitous Syftem.
and Exertion that would neccffarily have been produced by the
e'lua! liJivifion of large Fortunes among tne Children of rich
Families, would long ago have doubled in all probability the
Wealth and Profpetiry of Europe. It would haie added, and
would ftill add, to the produftive intlead of the unproduftive
to the Bees, intlead of the Drones of the
Ciafs of Inhabitants
Hive ; it would fo-n render Idlenefs unfafhi|0r»ble, and Luxury
it would contribute to the folid (njoyment of Life,
iirpcflible
hy a general fubilitution of Comforts and l-onveniences for
Glitter and Parade ; it would cut off from the 'ources of Vice
and it would encourage
fey the difcouragement of Celibacy,
Population becaufe Induftry is Patrimony ; it w^lW encreafe
domellic Felicity, for Atfeffion and not Avarice wJuW 'ead our
Youth to the .'\ltar, and the Iteds of Envy and fealoufgj.jf
•xeciai)le Violation

1

—

;
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DIfobedience and fraternal Diflcntion, would be nourifhed
no more ; perfonal Strength and national Beauty would be gainers
by the change for Peace and Plenty, and moderate Labour would
prefent their ruddy Offspring to the State, and the Friends of
Mankind would lefs frequently commiferate the ghallly Progeny
of eft'eminate Indulgence, Debauchery and Difeafe. Thus might
our Waftes be cultivated. Agriculture fupported, Manufaflures
improved, and Commerce extended.
7'he Axe indeed would
be laid to the Root of ariftocratic Genealogy, and hereditary
Privilege would mourn over tlv lofs of her Coadjutor, and
would ficken and decay when unfupported by the fifter-aid of
Primogeniture; but the Future Generation, freed from thefe
Canker- Worms of Society, would joyfully celebrate the period
of internal Profperity and external Peace, and exclaim with
fiTial

the Poet,

" En nova Progenies, et rcrum nafcitur Ordo !"
?^uch are the objections to the Theory of Prii'ileged Orders

\

and for the reafons I have thus given in the preceding pages,
and othei^ of a fimilar tendency to he met with in the books I
have quoted, I fliould moft alTuredly lift up iny voice againft the
rdmifTjon of this Syftem, in whole or in pan, wherever a ne"M
form of Go'vcrnment (hould be propofed, under which it would
I have adduced inftances of
be my lot to become a Citizen.
iiludration from Englilh Hiftory in preference, becaiife if the
Privileged Orders be of fome ufe, and of flight detriment any
if they will btar examination
where, it is in this Country
under any, they fu rely will under the boafted finV^y/J Conftitutherefore, that they are to bs
tion.
It is in this Country,
viewed under their mall favourable afpeft here, where we rejoice in poffefling a li.r.itcd Monarchy, .md m.ike it our pride
and boaft that here Utary funftions and diftinflions are checked,
and balanced, and controuled not left to the free courfe of
thofe obvious tendencies which the theory of them would indi:

—

—

eate, but conftncd as far as political forefight could confine thenj'
utility,
I grant that, in proportion asthey are thus controuled, they are lefs detrimental here than in
t;ther countries, and, perhaps, produflive of as much Occafional
But here, and every
utility as the nature ot them will permit.
where, thav appear to me to pofTefs much more Influence than
IsVceflity will warrant, and they are chiefly indebted for their

within the pale of public

prefent exiltence to the peaceable Tempej- atid compromifing
Spirit of the
I

i be

Times.

much furprifcd, nor (for my own Sake) (hould'
much concerned if the prefent adduftion of Fafls and Argu-

(houid not be

ments refpefting the Theory of Government, fliould be tortured
Even while I have been
into a LmEL on theBritifli Conltitution.
penning this Vindication of a meafure which I ftiall always conlider as hononrable and praife- worthy, the name of our gracious
Sov'reign

(i'

public conllruftion be vvell founded) has been

jop^iideniiy cndtitncioully ^ftvertiJ 10 lb. Life pur^ofes

of^KV

rnr''
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Falsehood againftMr. Watt and myfelf, in the late

Procla-

lam well aivare, and I willingly admit that under the
prefent Conftitution of Great Britain, no public meafure whatever
it perfonally attributable to his Majefty, and I attribute none to
mation,

him

might be tempted to pay fome refpeft even to
but contemptible performance; as it is, itdeferves none.
Malevolent and contemptible I call it, for what but
Malevolence could diftate a Publication fo evidently fitted to prejudice and inflame the public againft aftions right in themfelve:,
and not forbidden by the Law, and againft Perfons of unblemillied
;

otherwise

I

this malevolent,

Charader, and afling from the beft Intentions. Contemptible it
becaufe it exhibits the Weaknefs as well as the Malignity of
thofe who framed it; and fo compleatly has it counterafted its
own Intentions by encreafing the Circulation of thofe writings to
which it alludes, and the reputation of thofe Perfons whofe Charai.^ers it attacks, that there is little doubt of Mr. Burke's having
been confulted on the occafion.
Had the Correfpondencies alluded to in the proclamation been feditious in reality, as they are
falfely called in that Paper, there is little doubt bu: the engines
of the Law would have been fet to work againft them tong ago,
and with refpeft^o thole, entered into by Mr. Watt snd myfilf, on
the parr of the Manchefter Society, the reader Ihall have an opportunity of judging for himfclf.
I think the time is not far diftant
when rhe People however miftaken they may be at prefent, will
regard it as we do now, an honour conferred on Mr. Watt and
myfelf, that public report has connected our names on this occafion with rhat of Thomas Painf.
The world however begins now to fufpefl that the prefent tenis,

der concern for the Br i i ish Constitution is carried to a very imprudent, at leaft, if r.ot to a very unwarrantable excefs. In
the fashionable Sj-ftem of ^lolitical Botanv, ii is a Senfitive Plant,
Ihrinking from the (lighttft breath of ei.quiry; and therefore
ftronglv fenced round from too clofe an Infpe<f\iop, with the thorns
and briars of the Law w/rle the Attorney General, like the Angel of Funithment at the Gate of Pa'adife, guards the entrance
into this holy graund, and brandilhcs an ex officio Information to
We are reftrike Terror into 'he heart of each bold intruder.
quired to take upon truft the Mv-steries of this far-famed Conilitution; and to fubfcrlbe the poliiical Infallibility, noi crvly of
our Mimfters for the time being, but of our Anceftorsalf), " from
" time whereof the Memory of Man runneih hot to ihc contra" ry." The more extravagant and moic numerous ^he Abfurdiand we are
ties we confent to believe, the greater O'.ir merit;
taught to know that in State as in Church, where Reafon ends.
;

Faith begins.
" But Heretics there are (Mr. Burke

calls

them Atheifts) in

affeil to believe onlv tpon
and who
are convinced only upon enquiry
think the public have a right to the fi'U benefit of their Inveftigations, upon SubjeAs in wjiich the public arc fo deeply coitcerned.
{*

Politics as well as religion,"

Convirtion — who

who

—

To
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World, fome more convincing Argumull be adduced, than are cont, lined in the angry Manu-^

fuch
ents

Men, and

to the

of an Information for Libel.
This will have no other
than to augment the evil, to excite enquiry, and like the

ripts
fFcft

Id Ecclefiailical

ifmifled)

For

to

my own

argument of Fire and Faggot (difufed but not
number of heretical unbelievers.
what a Conftitution is good

encreafe the

part, I cai not conceive

whofe principles will not bear examination ; nor how that
-ountry can be free, where Men are to be punilTied for peaf eably
;ndeavouring to point out to their fellow Citizens the feeming
irrors and defefts in the Government under which they live,
cannot conceive how any Improvement could ever have taken
place, if this Syftem of State-Inquifition had been rigoroully
Jurfued ; or how any Improvement can take place hereafter,
f all Sources of Information are thus for ever to be clofed.
[f a Man excites his fellow Citizens to revolt, he muft take the
roniuquences of his boldnefs or his temerity ; but if he barely
excites them to examination and enquiry, Defpotifm alone can
reat him as a Delinquent.
Even though he fliould fpeak of
'ibufes in terms of honell Indignation proportionate to their
;normity, it feems to me that he does no more than a ferious
)elief of the charges he advances would incite him to do ; and
'.hile he recommends thofe peaceable means of reformation,
vhich the Law and the Conftitution have regularly authorized,
I'ho can charge upon him his Patnotifm as a Crime ?
Thofe,
md thofe only are Libellijis of the Conftitution, who prohibit
"or,

who

who

reply to Faits by a
and who, like the
rue Slave-drivers of Defpotifm, fland ready with the Lafh of
he La.v, to flog the faucy Sons of Enquiry into torpid Apathy
nd qL-.iet Submiffion.
But notwithftanuing I have thus flrcngly ftatcd the objefliors
5ifcu(lion
*'ir.e,

and

;

to

punifti Inveftigation

Arguments by

;

the Pillory

;

me againft the Theory of Privileged Orders, and
new -formed State, the queflion is very
with refpeft to this Country, where they have exifled
or ages, and ftill exift, under circumftances (as I have before
dmitted) leis detrimental to public Liberty and national Profterity, than in alraoft any other European Kingdom.
Fore:eing their tendency to encreafe tlieir own power at the expence
f the Community, our Anceftors, who never dreamed of layig them afide entiiely, (except during the period of the Comlonvvtalth) divided them into three diftincl Corporations ; that
ach having a feparate •£'/''< <?« Ccf'S might \.,e a check to
ach other's encroachments ; and t!;at the People might always
the laft r'efort,
ave the chance of being applied to
UnDrtunately, t!.e Ilouro of Commons has been confidered as fynoimous with the People ; in direft oppofition to miUcr of faft
nd common fenfc.
The Houfe cf Commons, it is weil known,
re not the Reprefentatives of the People ; it is not there that the
of
People
is
heard j that houfe is more a reprefcntation
oice
vlie
hat occur to

heir admiflion into a'
ifTcient

m

C
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the Lords,

than the

Commons

of the Conflitution

be placed

in the

Democracy of the Country]

confequence, almoll annihilated.
proofs of this notorious Truth,

is, in

bring

to

and th'l
;
by the ipiril

of Great Britain

falutary check to the Privileged Orders, intended

H

it

were neceflary

they are abundant

tcl

inl

Willis's Notitia Parliamentaria, in Burgh's Political Difquifi-

and ftill more compleatly in Oldfield's Hillory of thel
Boroughs of Great Britain, lately publilhed ; which no man of
commwin fenfe and common honetly can perufe withotit execrating!
the folly or the knavery of thofe who unblufhingly vindicate the
prefent Syftem of Fraud, Corruption, and Intrigue.
To reftore
this imperfeft ftate of Parliamentary Reprefentation to its conftitutional vigour
to create, what has never yet been feen in
this Country, a full, fair, and adequate Reprefentation of the
People in the /oivei- Houfe of Parliament (as the iniolence of
Privilege has contemptuoufly termed it)
to enfure, upon all
occafions, that the voice of the People and the voice of the
Houfe of Commons (hall be the fame, and that the Reprefentallves
of the People fhall be under the due controul of thofe who fend
them, by means of annual or triennial eleftions is the fole end
and aim of the Friends f Britifn Liberty, almoil without exception.
V/ere this reform to lake place effeftually, by means
of peaceable but manly appli^.itions to Parliament, and aflbtions,

1

'

—

—

—

<

ciations
fied,
it

among

that,

would

the Pc'ople direfted to this purpofe,

altho' our Conliitution

llill

Government

enfure to the
;

and

that

People

would be

all

far

I

am

fatis-

from pcrteft,

the tlfential advantages of

the objeflions to

it

on account of the

exiftence of Privileged Orders would not julHfy any Friend to
his

Country in attempting a Revolution, under fuch ciicum-

llances.

By an effectual Reform, however,

I

do not mean the

paltry mancsuvre of disfranchifmg the Boroughs, and adding to
--

the County Members ; nor the equally objeftionable meafure
of admitting only taxable Houfeholders to vote, altho' formerly
But it cannot be denied that,
1 had doubts upon this fubjefl.
by this means, the larger part of tiie Community, the moll
important part of the Community, the molt oppreiTed, the moft
induflrious part of the Community, thofe who having the moft
icafon to complain, complain the leafl ; the Cottager, the Mechanic, and tiie Pay-Labourer, (or, as that inveterate Enemy

of Human Kind, Mr. Burke, would call them, the ^<v:in}jh
Muhitude) are placed in perpetual fubjcdlion to a Corporation—
an Ariftocracy of Property, more or lels extended.
I do not
mean this.
It is impolTible to defend the Syllem of disfranchiling a fellow Citizen, becaufe he

favoured Neighbour.

Under any

is

ftate

not fo rich as his more
of Society, Property al-

ways has had, and will have, full as much Influence as it ought;
and it is grofs Ignorance in Pcliiics to add fo many artificial to
Neither am I prepared
the natural Ineqi;alities am^ng Men.
to believe that Public Spirit and Independence is exdufively
(on fined
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fo far as my experience goes, the direft
confined to the rich
and I almoil fufpeft that " it is as eafy for
contrary is the fact
" a cable to go thro' the eye of a needle," as for a roan of large
:

;

property to be a thorough Patriot. I am not prepared to believe
I know
that Public Spirit is not among the Poor Man's Virtues
and confefs the temptations he is fometimes under, to facrifice
his political opinions for his daily bread ; but, fo far as I have
been able to judge, it is not from want of Principle that the
Poor give uay, but from want of Knowledge kept, as they are,
in the inoft deplorable ignorance of their political rights
encouraged to work hard and to drink hard, but to think little
and to read nothing— no wonder they fliould barter their birthright for a mtfs of pottage, when they know too well the value
Suppofin?, howof the one, and know nothing about the other.
ever, that the want of Independence may be a Crime attached
to Poverty, is it not evident that the way to create ic, if it
does not exiit, and to confirm it if it does, is to take for granted
its exiilence ?
Alas
among other robberies committed upon
the Poor, they are robbed of their good fame, and thiir honeft
" depart, (it
charaiEler, by proud and privileged Law-givers
is in fad faid by the fmall part of a nation to the larger) " depart
" ye AVretches, ye SwinilTi Multitude, ye Rif-Raf, yc Scum
" of the Earth ; ye are guilty of that epitome of all the Crimes
" of the Decalogue, ye are con\i(Sed of Poverty
V^hal
" rights can je pretend to, wlio have not a penny in your
" pockets
Away to your difmal habitations, and your fcanty
" fare ; go work, and be contented." Kow oppolite are the
fentiments of Scripture and niudern Pcliticians
I'he Bible (ia
the text above quoted) declares that riches are an obllacle in the
way to the kirgdom of Heaven ; while, among European Le»ifla^ors. Poverty and Virtue are Utrnitd incc mpati'.le ! Dtgr.ide
:

:

—

!

;

!

.'

!

a Man in his own opinion, fligmatize him by legal Suipici(jh,
take for granted that he has no CharaiHer to lofe, and you go
the fiire way to work to make him in reality what you believe
have done lo by the Jews. On the contrary^
him to be.
let him know that ycu plaice confidence in his integrity ; that
he has a Charafler to loie by improper behaviour, and tliat you
expeft as a matter of courfe that he will aft as he ought
the
chances are, that he will feel his own Dignity, and jiiliify the
expeftaticns you entertain of his good Condufl.
Laws make
It is a Crime,
aye, and a foui Crime againft
Manners.
Human Nature, fyftematically to debafe in the eye of the Publ.c,
and in their o> n opinion, fo large a portion of Mankind as
THE Poor unhappily form.
Moreover, thofe wno have little, deferve to have that little
the more carefully prottfled : the Itis a Man polTeiTes, the lefs
he can fpare frcm his narrow ftore ; and, at any rate, even the
pooreft are poflelTors r.t the moll invah able fpecie^ of Property,
To infringe upon tUele directly or
Life, Liberty, and Labour.
jndire^y, without the coiifent of tiie Owner, is nei'Jier more

We

—

cut
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nor lefs than Tyranny in the Law that enafts ii, and Slavery in the
Objeft who is compelled to fubmit to it.
Neither can it be truly laid, that the Poor Man pays no
Taxes ; for he expends the pr?duce of hi; Labour in the moft
produftive articles of modernTaxadon, the Nece;Tariesoflife. rhe
Fire with which he warm? hi frozen limlis, and drefles his
the Candle that enables his family to toil at the
fcanty morfel
fpinning- wheel, or the lo"m, during thofe hours which the middling clafles devote to rfiuxati.n from bufincfs, and the Great
the Small-Beer that
to the zenith of their pleafurable career
wafhes down his homely repaft every mwrfel of Ins Food,

—

—

—

every article of his Apparel, and even the fcanty Furniture of
his Cottage, are all affeited by the extravagance and mifmanagement of thofe who govern. 1 he more taxes are required,
the more hours he muft labour to fupply his wants, and the more
dillant his profpeft of ob'aining the comforts and conveniences
ofexiftence.

How Imle the Interefts of the Poor are taken care of, and
how necelTary it is that the voice of the Poor Man iliould be
heard with attention and refpedt in the Houfe of Commons, the
numerous Inclolure Bills are pregnant inllances, where, ;s in
the fable of Nathan the prophet, the poor man's lamb is feized,
to encreafe the nt:merous herds of his richer and more powerful
Whereas, inftead of dividing the Commons and
neighbours.
Walles among the Rich, natural Juftice and good Policy would
teach us to diftribute them among the Poor.*
Eut we take
good care :o tulhl, with the moft fcrupulous orthodoxy, that
text of Sciipiure, " Unto every one that hath, ihall be given,
" and he Ihall have abundance ; but from him that haui not,
" lh;.il be taken away, even tliat which he hath."
A ftill more flagrant inllance of Cruelty and Jnjullice toward
The Labour of the
the Poor, is the prailice of Imprejfuig.
poor Man conftitutes the whole of his Wealth, and his domcfric
Connections al.-nolt the whole of his Happinefs.
But on a fudden, under the dubious authority ct a Prefs-Warrant, he is cut
off from his peaceful Habitation and domeitic Socictv, and
forcibly dragged en board the floating Prii'on of a Tender :
he is compelled to labour in the dreadful Se vice of murdering
his fellow Creatures at the commr.nd of his Superiors, and paid
fuch fcanty \\ age?, not as he can earn or c'eiervt', but as the
niggardly Syftem of Government Finance thinks ht to allow.
His Family, mean while, who look up to him for Comfort and
Subiil'teiice, ignorant of his Misfc.tune, aie anxioufiy expefling
his
onted return ; perhaps tiieir homely repilt for the night
deptnued un his earnings for the day ; but his ulual hour of
retirrn to his family is gone by ; each paifmg fv,otllcp, each noife
cf diflant fimilarity, is eagerly liftened to in vain : Hope ftill
V-

* Theie

is

a very important Boole ton

to Property in

little

noiicej, an

EUiy OD

the Right

Land, by Dr. U^ihie, Svo,

draws-
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draws out the lengthened evening, till a fleeplefs night of lamentation and defpair fucceeds the dreary melancholy hours of
The next,
fucceflive dilappointment and fruitlefs expeftation.
or fucceeding day, brings the mournful tidings of hisdeftiny;
and leaves the widowed Wife (perhaps the pregnant Mother)
to eke out acomfortlefi exillence, under the accumulated prefftu'e of Want, and Labour, and Sorrow, and Diieaie.
innumerable are the Cafes of this Nature, that muft of neceffity attend the praftice of imprelTing for Soldiers and Mariners.
But the miferies of the lower clafles of Society are borne in
The (eeble voice of
torpid Silence, and patient Refignation.
fuft'ering Poverty can feldom extend beyond the humble limits
of her own habitation ; iHll lefs can it penetrate the joyous
Manfions of the Gieat, or intrude on ihe pompous occupations
otherwife, it might truly luggeft, that even
of the Statefman
if WARS he neceffary, this tyrannical Syllcm of Violence and
:

Robbery

—

not fo. It is the oft'spring of Siate-Parfimony alone.
not add a fourth, or a half, to the commrn wages, to induce Volunteers ? Why not double the pay?
Why net
Becaufe the over-grown Fortunes of the lich Land-holders,
the Monopolizers of Walles and Commons would experience
While, by the good old
an almoft imperceptible Diminution.
Fafhion of dragging away the Poor, by means of a Prefs-Gang,
is

Why

—

?—

upon the Wealthy
and a due portion of the
the Scum of the Earth, are periodically
fwept away as food for powder.
Such are fome among the numerous hardfhips of which the
Britifh poor have too much reafon to complain.
Indigence, cne
would think, is of itfelf a fufficicnt Evil to an inhabitant of
Society, without being held out as a Reproach, or converted
Why then Ihould Slavery be added to Poverty,
into a Crime.
and the Rights of Man be emerged in the Misfortunes of the
Citizen ?
A Citizen, indeed, is an improper Appellation ; the
for being denied, e-ven by the
poor Man is not a Citizen
Spirit of the Co)iJ}itutior:, the privilege ot Reprclentauon, he is
fubje61;ed 10 the will of thofe who make, and the power of thofe
who execute the La'vs ; and he is at heft but an Ja.i.ibitant of
his native Land, for the benefit of his riciier Neis'lihour.
Hence I cannot help regarding any fcheme of Reform as infignificant, to fay no worle of it, which (hall not indude in the
Scheme iti'elf (without trulling to diftant promiies and fair
fome eftcftual means of laifing and meliorating
profeilions)
the Condition of what are called the lower clafTes of the People.
Patriots (as Dr. Jolinfrn very fiiiewdly and faicailically remarked) are fond of levelling doun to themfeives, but they
feldom prcpofe to level up to themlelves.
It is fit that this reproach fliould be done away ironi the advocates of a good caufe.
no taxes are

laid

;

Swinifli Multitude,

:

It is the People, ths lower Clafles of Society,

that conHitute

the

—
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the Bulk of* Mankind, that form the great Mafs of Capability,.
and prefent to the Pclkician the moft important Objedl; of national Improvement.
For mv own part, I care little in comparifon for a reform that fliall ierve merely to diminifh the Taxes
paid by the Rich, or gratify the tviflies of Senatorial Orators or
wculd-be Statefmen, whether in or out of Parliament. Away

—

with fuch half-meafured Reformers
Men of Rank and Refpeftfometimes call themielves ; who defire no farther reform than to extend the arillocratic monopoly of power to
that circle in which thcm'elves are included ; who make the
people the ftalking-horfe to their defigns, and the ilcp-ladder
to the official Situations which they afpire to obtain ; who have
temperance and moderatien in their mouths, and pride and
ambition in their hearts ; and who raife the hue and cry of
Violence, Innovation, ar.d Republicanilm, .-gainft every Maa
who looks beyond the petty interells of a Party, or includes in
his notions of Patriotilm a defire to promote not the privileges
of a Corporation, but the Rights ot Man.
I-'ence, alfo, it is to me no matter of furpri-e that the People,
the Multitud,', feel no intereft in the repeated outcries lor ParJiameniar) Reform, when the evils ilicy feel are hardiy touchedupon, and advantages htlJ out wliich they have no ambition to
Who has yet ulked f of dividing the V\ aftcs and the
enj'^y.
Ccmmons of aboliibing Tythes of rewarding Population
of comfortably providing for the old age of the Labourer, the
Manv.faaurer, tlie Artificer of exonerating the Poor fu m the
jndireil Taxes which t'.ey pay without knowing it, as well as
from the dirtdl impofiticns which Minilfers fecretly lay on and
above all ef pro vioing ample mcins of Public Inst ruction,.
that the Poor Man may know what his Rights are, and what is
the Objett of Government, and what are tiie Duties of tha
That he may become if he chufes a.
Servants of the People.
Humin Creature, and not a Machine ; and having the capacity of mental improvement given to kim by his Maker, that
ability, as they

—

—

—

—

ought the talent thus committed to his care..
conceahd
There is among us too
much Inequality of Rank too much inequality of Riches J

he may

Why

ufe as he

fnould the Truth be

.''

—

too
.• Chalmers (EftlmMe of the Con-pa-a ive State of Rrfal-Britaiti. p. jgj)
computes that in 1781 the chargeable hjufcs were 711,000, and (he cottages,
or dwellings of the poor S651CO0.

•J-

Iii'jft

ti.e

That confplcuous Friend of Mankind and admirjble
be

of that

}

writer.

Mr.

Paintj-

exLCptd f om tbib queftion, as «e.l as the Aulho- of the-Revicwof
o:' Gieit Pr'uain, Mr. Ofwald, who promil'es i Ireflj editun

Cf nftiiuticn

vvell-virltti.n a;nl

animatea pamphlet.

tools of Government wnuld w'llingly faftcB
Supcii r
n the Friends of the Terple, an rjual iii-ijxm nf ^ri^criy,
Taiens, fi:pecio Klr.pwlcoge, and fupn.or Induftrv, u^bt, on the pl-lnrft
Wno wuuld
princi;les uf Juft'ce and ri^.i'ity, to enjoy fupcr or .^idvaiitat'cs.
Work tlia- a Stranger might enjoy the Profit of his Latour ? Who would
«»«u himltli, if ibc atcwniuiitisBS o' Indiift.yand Frugality Ihould tie leiw*
I

io not mean what the

»p.

i

,
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much Inequality of Labour.
The Poor work too much,
faculnd know too little inceffant Labour ftupifies the mental

30

:

and produces an inclination to fatisfy the Cravings of Nature
eyond the Neceflities of Nature. Hence the Amufements of
le Poor are grofs
their hours of relaxation intemperate, and
abits of drunkennefs and exptnce are infenfibly formed, till
:ie whole Man is degraded, and Ignorance and Poverty linked
'ith him as Companions for Life.
1 wifli it were not true that
lefe habits are rather encouraged than fuppreiTed, that nine
Jnths of the nation may be mere machines to execute the Labour,
f which the other tenth enjo-. s the Profit.
My notions liien of an effefluat Reform in the Reprefentatioo
f the People would take in the whole of that ariHocratical
ies,

;

Lpoflate the

Duke of

Riciimond's Idea, in his Letter to Colonel

M

would have the
.n, whtle Stake in the Comlunity confifts c[ Life, and Liberty, and LaboHr, with a Penny
1 his Pocket,
to have an equal Voice in the Choice of Legiators, by whofe Laws that Stake is to be protefted, with anoler Man vvho has Life, and Liberty, and Labour, with a hunred thoufand Pounds in his Pocket.
In comparilbo with the
iree firll Articles c[ ths Catalogue, which are common to all
'len, (and which are the means lo tne acquifition oi the reft)
liarman.

le laft

is

I

of

trifling

moment

it is

;

the fmall duft of the Balance

n Accident of ExilUnce ; of artificial, and not of natural Imortance ; whicn vvhen weighed againft the foUd Gifts of Nature
)

her

common

O.'Fjpring,

kick the Beam.

i.ill

Nor, in my opinion, fhould the People omit to make it a
andamental Article of Inllruftion, of folemn charge, to their
l.eprefentatives, that maturely, but as Ipeedily as

loulJ

draw up and fubmit

urlng a

limited

!ducation.

to the Public,

interval,

a

liber.il

may

be, they

for general dilcjffion

Code of

National

The God of Nature

las given to Man, not
but a head to think
he has given
Knowledge, of mental Improvement, and of focial 'ntercourfe.
One great ufc of Society is
3 bring thefe Capabilities into Aflion, that not only each Indiidual, but each Community of Individuals, and finally the
luman Race, by mi'ans of mutual Communication, may proeed in the glorious Career of mutual and progrefTive Improvclent.
As it i-, the major part of the Species, from the total
ate deprived of the means of obtaining
i-ant of Education,
knowledge of any kini, except that which is abfolutely ncelVary to their iramediau- fubfiilence.
And, for the moft part,
hey are vfidioujly kept in a ftate of brutal Ignorance and menlerely hand", to labour,

im

tiie

:

capability of obtaining

tal
y the Idle and the Sp'ndthrlf; f Th!t would b» a fure way to flop the pro.
refs nf Improvement in every ''fpa'mentof Arts, Manufjaures, Agriculture,
nd ComKi,qyef
.'tfelf.
J mean that fome direfl or in'r-

le

('^ineT"V'r'i'L' "V'^'

Ouilv^e,

Family.

„r by prot-Jftv/

'•'"""
,

'" Agrarian L.w, as prcpnfed by
°'' ^'"^"^1 '" ""-^ ^a.d. or io
laws exprefsly to /remo.-i: this.

Whereas. a7p4f„, '"""I""'"'
• ='«''> we have
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that they may be led to regard their Rulers ts
Statefmen and Priefts well icnow
Beings of a fuperior Clafs.
that Knowledge is the mortal Entmy of State-craft and Priellcraft ; and therefore in all Kingdoms, and in all .Ages, they have
uniformly fet their faces again!! difcuffion and enquiry.
I beg
my Readers (of the lower clals particularly, if this traft fhould
happen to fall into their hands) to mark, that this is the cloven
foot cf Defpotii'ni, by which it may always be known, whatever
Ihape it may alTume. " Leave the care of your Souls to me,"
fays the Prieft ; " of your Liberties and Properties to me," fays
the Statcfman ; " pay your Tithes and your Taxes, and put
" your truft in us
But carefully avoid all Writings, and
" Meetings, and Converfations about Articles of Belief, or the
" Rhhts of Man ; thefe are heretical, and i'ediiious. The
" means of Knowledge are the wicked contrivances of Athcilh
" and Republicans Wretches who defpife the holy dofbine
" of Infallibility in Church and State."
Under thele Circumliances of national Ignorance, fo prevalent among the lower ClafTes of Society, I know of no Scheme fo
likely to form the folid bafis of future Reformation, nor any Inflitution more necertary as an Aft of national Juftice, than a well
formed Plan of public i'/i'«frt/;V«. The whole of cor conduft toward the Poor, fcems to me a Syftem of flagrant Iniquity.
put it out of their power to acquire Knowledge, becaufe their
fcanty earnings will hardly afford the Means of Subfiftence to a
family ; much lefs will they allow the expence of education.*
Having thus contributed to degrade by neglecting our Duty toward them, having made them poor and kept them ignorant, we
declare them unfit to betrufted, and thruflthem out from any Participation of the mod elTential rights of Man and a Citizen.
Not
content with this, our fanguinary code of criminal Law, equally
adifgrace to common Scnle and common humanity, is converted
into an Inltrument of legal Murder againft the poor. . It is related, I think, of one of the T)Tants of Syraci'fe, that his Laws
were purpoiely engraved in fo linall a Characfler, and hung up
tal depreflion,

:

—

We

• Chari'y Schools and Sunday Scbocls

are,

ift.

Partial

Remedies

}-ar.d

aJly. The great obj^jas cfecucation, at tiiofe places, l.i'.i
have obferved, arc pfalm lirging, and fenile Ciiiiity to every pafl'cngei
3(iy. The chiWie': arc feduloi'fly educated
with a tolerable cat upon his hjck.
in habits of b^gottcd Rcverer.ce for the i./milters a/ Religion, and the untntel.
I do not niake 'his /bfer>at:.>n, f"im any private."
ligible jargon of orthodoxy.
ilefire to introduce tie tenets o! any oti er rel giois Sed. '1 dil'd-iim all Conr.eflion with Religious Secis of every De; otnii' cion, obieivinj and knowing
that each has fome jetty interell of i:s own, pjiimountto every other Ci.h1>3n>
ation ; and tha' each for r.s a corporate body, afo^'ted by a part) fpiri-, fcldr.nr.,
n.
I want to foe, one great
if ever, in u ifun with the Inteteils of the n
Corporation, anj o. e only permanent Corpc-t'on— that of the (.'ommuniiy :
then fiijll I fee one great and pe-manent, * !"ediii7iinant Interefl— "hat o(This period, 1 fear, alrl^' '"^ advcg^ J;e Cfftaiii, I ft-ll not
the Community.
fee; but thofe days wi// come. vcr.imUi.x''" /''"
.. (h,ll be anremittingl>
tVicrefore unjurt.

as

1

'

V

""?'=."

not hail the prefence of that vEra .monj us,
to hallen
employed, and n.y bell endeavour cxcrtci

.t»

„„rgach.
.ppto«n.
^^
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fohigli, that the people were unable to read their Contents

and
was glutted by punilhing the miferable offenders againft ediiJts impolTible to be known
for his Maxim was the
fame with ours, IgnorantiaLegis ticmiiiem cxcufat.* Thus do we
;.

his Cruelty

;

when we condemn

to death a poor wretch whole Situation has never enabled him to learn the common rudiments of Language,
and whole poverty perhaps, and contempt of Life, has induced
him to commit the crime a<jainrc Society, for which our Laws fo
feverely puiiifh him.
A well-digefted Syftem of National
EuucAi 10k, by affording to the poor the elements of Knowledge, would enable them to know their duties, and he a means
of inculcating more eftectually the propriety of attending to them ;
it would give them other Amufements after the Labours of the
day, than habitual Intemperance
it would draw forth latent Ability, would give energy to Induftry, and would raife the whole
Man in the S' ale of Being. Great indeed would be the advantages of a more general difFufion of Knowledge to the Kation ;
to Dcfpoti/m, the Period of its InlHtution would be a day of folemn Dirge.
Until fuch a Svftem of public Education can be compleatly
eflabliihed, the middling and poor Claifes of Society cannot do
better than to eftablilh meetings and Clubs, f not for riot or revelling, nor yet for Treafon ©r Sedition, but for reading and
converfation
that they may gradually become informed what
arethe rights and what are theDuties of a Citizen; what privileges
they are deprived of, to which they are fairly entitled; and in
what refpects their feveral Situations require to be ameliorated by
a more wife and equitable Syllera of Legillation. Tliefe Societies
would do well to communicate and correfpond with each other
throughout the Kingdom.
And when by the perulal of fuch,
Publications as treat on the great queilions of Politics, the People have learnt that they are not a S-ivinlJh Multitude, but human
beinghaving equal rights and equal capacities for improvement in their refpective Dellin tions, with thofe men who govern
and defpife them ; let them unite in a firm and decided, but
reafonable and refpectful appeal to the Legifkture, in behalf of
thofe Claims which the People have a right to urge
not propofing a time-ferving, compromiling, half-meafured plan of reformation ; not relinquifhing for the fake of themfelres, what they
ought to dwell upon for the fake of Poilerity, but requiring tlie
adoption of fuch Meai'ures as (liall effectually fecure to the great
mafs of the Nation in their fuUeft extent a fpeedy reiloration of
;

'

;

;

:

their long loll Right;, J:

Such
• When my Lords the Judges differ from each other on the Conftruflion of
a penal (ijtute, or the application of a repnrted Cafe (nothing uncommon)
what becomes of this fundamental Maxim of the Law ?
\ Sime very good hint* for afTotiati'ns of this kind are to be found in the

Manchsstkr Hekalo

of June i6th, lygz.
\ There are one or two r.tlier particulars that ml^bt attend a Scheme of
Parlianicntary Reform, which, tho' not tf abfulute necelTity, appear to me

«£

lliibi
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Such are the political Sentiments of " one of tlie worft Men

fct
in

Kingdom"

according to Mr. Burke , and very fotry
be, confidering Mr. Burke's notions of political
merited Z-m Encomium.
I fhall not talk of the penfion which this diUnterefted Politician
has been fo frequently accufed of receiving in another man's
name, from the Irifh Eftablilhment; for I doubt whether his
Silence upon the occafion amounts to a demonftration of the
I fhall not dwell upon his doating attachment to the
Charge.
Queen of the French, whofe chaiacter has been tainted by imputations of the blackeft kind ; for his Ideas of Virtui feem widely
different from thcfe of the Multitude, tfiey are not formed upon
the common Standard, nor do they harmonize wit!i the common
Sentiments of Mankind perhaps as Goiters feem Beauties to the
Inhabitants of the Alps, (o moral Deformities may be objects
of reverentisl Admi'adon in the Judgement of Mr. Burke.
I
will not accui'e iiim of indelicate cruelty toward our own Qjeen,
or of want ol'Loyalty toward the King, at t; e melancholy period
when the Britifh Sovereign was afflicted with trmpora.y Inlanity :
altho' Mr. Burke, regardlefsof a Wife and M.t.iercn that occafion, might declare that the AlmiL,hty had f i, ki i d the Monarch from his Throne, I fhall lay noc.iar^e agaitiil him on this
account, for he may fince have atoned for pall mild meanors, and
have made his peace at Court vhere his b ns againit Majelly are
forgiven, and his political Offences rem.m'jered no more.
I
fhall not recall his ungentleman-like, outrageous abufe of his
right honourable Enemies, no*, his riL^ht honourable Friends,
Lord North, Mr. Piit, and Mr. Djndas: let him pleafe himfelf
in his Friendfhip;- and his Enmities
he aifted in tnefe Inllances
rii.li: haftily and
capricioull/, but with due premeditation; and
with much pains andafCduity having drelTed them up to his Tafte
in all tl'.e crimes of a A'ero, then, and not till then, lie adopts
them for his alTociate , and takes tiiem to his Bofom.* Neither
fhall I have much to fay concerning " the hoofs of the Swinifh
the

indeed (hould

virtue,

had

J

I

:

:

" Multitude;
of g-eat Inip-Ttar.ce. i. Exdufion by Rotatifin. If Parliaments wer? annual,
no man fh.u d be elisibie ro n.or^ thaji thre? Pa liamen s in fuccelTion ; he
Ihien- ial. I'.e Mem an might be
ftoL,|d be la.a hy, during the 4th at leirt :
all.'wed to fit in two Piriaucnu,
an iaid alide duiiiig the third ; an.i the
ar.y lime har' a .ijht f turning them out, th 't the rcprefenThe
2
rnhhi riorperfuade tbemjd'vcs that they h^^d a right to be cfefjed,

people fhou d at
tatives

•

it is
trie Alemoc.s ibould be rcft-vei :
of the Britifn C< niritution, and is a'- ptej in France. It the Hrople do
not pay 'he^r Rep fenta:ive3, the Court w. 11. A na:ion ou^ht not to be under
an obligation to an in ividual f i Sjivices whxh can b; rewjcJsd. It is clearly the Inteieil of the .\'a ionto mak'e it trie Infeieil f thei Re^refematives to
ao their duty. Hence they ou^ht to be p id, not y the yea-, but in prop rtion to their attendance in H.irrame-..
Ifthe Pe .pie piy them, they wil bs
the f'rvantsof the I'eop'e ; if the Court pajs them they will be the f;rvintsof

gnoio:d

cutlcim of

.^3)i

g ivages

~<j

j-art

the Curl.
• " D d you nevrr tell Lord North," fays a
Society (I believe Major Scott,) to Mr. Butke,

Memb-T of the Rev
" that he wou.d carry

l.ti
t>n

n

ihe

\f
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Multitude ;"* nor fliail I dwell on the exquifite Specimen of
Lrtributive Juftice wherewith he has favoured the world ; conceing- to Biihops, fuch asthofeof Durham and Winchefter, the
altry reward in preient pofleflion, of no more than Ten ThouindaYear.f while to the Poor he recommends, to " refpeft
that property of luhich li/ey cannot far/die.
They mull labour
to obtain what by Labour can be obtained ; and when they
find, aj//«v c(;OT;«on/yi/o, the fuccefs difproportioned tothe Endeavour, they mull be taught their Confolation in the f i n a l
'

—

On none of
!"J
contenting niyfelf with a

PROPORTIONS OF ETERNAL JUSTICE

'

Topics

lofe

ihall I

(elineation of

detain

my

reader

:

Mr. Burke's Uumanily and

PatriotiJ'm, in his

own

ords.

Ib fpeaking of the perfons put to death by the Multitude, daIng the early part of the French Revolution, he fays, Ifhyef^ilual Punijhment of the Guilty, they do not difaiioxu that pra^iice,
nd the threat of it too as a part of their policy ; (a guilt, by the
'ay, of which the nation was never guilty, and a threat w'lich
ley never made), if ever a foreign Prince enters into France, he
The mode of civilized War
tuft enter it as a country ofAffaJftns.
uill not be prailifed , nor are the F reach ^ ivho a^7 on the prej'ent Syf•m, entitled to it.
poli,y it is to ajfajjinate every
knoivn
They -xuhofe
Mti'x.en ivhorn theyfujpecl to be difcontented hy their oiun Tyranny,
nd to corrupt the Soldiery ef e-very open enemy, muft lookfor no modied Hoftility.
All tVar ivhicb is not battle, luill be military exeution.
This luill beget a:ls of retaliation from you, and e-very
The hell hounds of War en all
Ualiation ivill beget a ttew revenge.

and unmuxxled. Such is Mr. Burke's adno doubt, from the very Milk of human
Pity that VafaBs sate no where to be found but in the

ides, iijill he uncoupled
ice

;

proceeding,

Lindnei's

ine

!

phrenzy of

his

own

poetic Imagination

!

With the preceding paflage 1 (hall contrail the following SenimentsofDr. Parr, who with becommg indignation, inveighs
gainft " the Counfeli of thofe fanguinary Fanaiics, who would
unbluihingly, and unfeelingly rouie the unlparing Sword of
*

'
'
'
'

'

*

foreign Potentates, and point it without provocation, without
precedent, without any other plea than will, againll the Bo-

ibms of Frenchmen, contending vvith Frenchmen alone, upon
French Ground alone, about French Rights, French Laws,
and French Government alone.
h- c m.U find money to bribe Centl m^n to fay they bellevpd
Did y u dut once tell Mr. V'iit and Mr. D mdas that they haiipro.
.no the majori.y had a 'op ed a Schem-; tlut would ha.e difgrated
the infamjiis Reig'iof a Keru ?
] will not iiouliie you with tiirrher quolahave a hundred reaJy : a'vl th fe alicrtions were not coni
ti.ins. n >w, iho'
lined tu the wa Is oi your houfe, but were c rculated by yottrLlt in Pamphlen." Letter to the Rt. Hon. Mr. Burke, p. 18.

War

as long as

'him?
'

'

*
'

'

poled,

• Refleaionf,

p.

117.

f

IbiJ. p, 154*

J

Ibid. p. 551.

" When

/
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" When

it

urged, that Princes, from their relation to
common caufe, (and a caufe coo, it is meant

is

•'

Princes, have a

"

virtually

•'

"
"
"
"

paramount to the rights of Subjefts and of Men)

the obvious anfwer is, that they who are >!ot Princes have alfo
a common caufe, and the obvious confequence of the anfwer
that if they are true to themfelves, to their Neighbours,
and to Pofterity, Confederacy is to rife up againil Confederacy,
and deluge the world with blood."
" If indeed the threatened Crufade of ruffian Defpots fhould
is,

" be attempted, it will, in my Opinion, be an outrageous in" fringement upon the Law of Nations it will be a favagc
" Confpiracy againft the written and the unwritten rights of
" Mankind; and thertfore, in the fmcerity of my Soul, I pray
" the righteous Governor of the univerfe, the Creator of Men,
;

•'

"

"
•'

"
«'

and the King of Kings, I pray Mini to abate the pride,
fuage the malice, and to confound all the Devices of
indireftly leagued

to afall

the

complicated
Scene of guilt and horror ! this infult upon the Dignity of huthis
treafon
nature
itfelf
againft
the
Majefty
of God's
man
own Image, rational and immortal Man."*
parties,

direftly or

in

this

!

" Appeal from

the old to the new Whigs" [p. 33.]
fpeaking of himfelf, J fays. He ivas the firjl man
at
a
popular
eleilion rejected the Authority of
luho on the hufiingi
InftruCliom from Conftituents, or ixiho in any place has argued fo
Perhaps the difcredit into nvhich that Doilrine
fully itgainfl it.

In the

Mr. Burke,

af co/npulfi've Jnjlruiiions under our Conjiitution is
be due, in a great degree, to his oppofng himfelf to
find on that occafon.
The Reforms in the Rcprefentation,

and

Jince fallen,
it in

may

that manner

the Bills for (hortening

the Duration of Parliaments, he uniformly and Jieadily oppojcd
in contradiction to many of his bejl
for many years together,
•

friends.

Againft the opinion of many friends, even againfi the foliciiation of fome of them, he oppofed thofe of the Church Clergy,
'who had petitioned the Houfe of Commons ta be difcharged from

Suhfcription.———
The/'e Inftances,

a feto among many, are produced as an Anfiuer

the Infnuation of his halving

purfued highly popular Courfes,
luhtcb in his late Book (the Refleftions) he has abandoned.
Burke's
defcription
of his own Charafter.
Mr,
Such is

to

,

Boldly rejefting the (hallow maflc of Hypocrify, he ft.inds forward to the World the public profefTor of political Turpitude,
the fyftematic opponent of every Species of Reform, and <n love
Other Offenders agsdnft the
with the very Sinfulnefs of Sin.
Rights of Man, and the Improvement of Society, have at leaft
• Sequel to the printed paper,

^ Although
and

(juot-d

.is

1 ifciibe ii to

this

Pamphlet

is

anonymous,

Mr. Burke's, and bears with
hiu without heOtation.

jet as

p.

73.
univerfal'y undcrflxxl
evidence of the Author,

it is

it intrinlic

had

^-
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ad the modefly to plead the common temptations, and palliate
beir offences by the common excul'es ; they have been led aftray
y the prevalence of example, by the lave of riches, or the tliiril
f power; all have had their motives, extraneous to their crimes,
lut excufes fuic not the nigh-minded Iniquity of Mr. Burke's
'olitics, and he unblufhingly obtrudes himfelf on the difgulled
ye of the Public, in all the nakednefs and deformity of poliical Vice.

if

be weak is mis'rable
but of this be fure.
To do ought good, never will be our taflc.
But ever to do ill our fole delight.
As being contrary to that high will
Fall'n Cherub,

Doing

Which we
Such

Man

is
!

to

or fufF'ring

:

MILTON.

refill.

our Accufer ; the profefled opponent of the Rights
May we never deferve his Panegyric.

\

FINIS.
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THE

Stb

May, I792.

Manchester Constitutional Socisty,

finaing that two of their

Members were

in

Paris upon

private bufmefs, thought it right to defire them to communicate
with the Patriotic Societies of France, for the purpofe of

"

a correfpondence, upon any occaiion in which
and hafpinefs of Mankind were concerned."
Such a correfpondence has been propofed on the par: of the
Manchefter Society, and has been acceded to by the " Society
of f i'ieJi'is of the Conltitution" in Paris, commonly known by
the appellation of the Club of the Jacobins.
The Manchester Constitutional Society has
t.o /ecret correfpondence, nor any wilTi to conceal dieir fentiments, their defigns, or their conduft ; and to prevent any
caiua! or wilful mifreprefentation of their communication with
the French Societies in general, or with the Jacobins in particular, they publilh the following tranflations of the Addrefs of
-their Members to the Jacobin Society, of the Anfwer of tlie
Frefident, and of the Letter from that Society to the Conllitutional Society of Mancheller.
eftabliihing

" the

rightffi^terejii,

Thomas Walker,
Samuel Jackson,

Prefident.

Secretary.

Translation

ef the Address pre/e»Utf lij the Deputies cf
to the Society of
Friends of the Conltitution, jitting ut the Jacobins in Paris,
on the lyh of April, 1792.
the ConlHtutional Society of Mancheller,

BRETHREN and FRIENDS,

We

feel a fincere fatisfaftion in

communicating to you the

Jefolution by which our Brethren cf the Conftitutional Society

of Manchefter have appointed

us their

Deputies to the Patriotic

Societies of France.

Now

a concert is forming among the Defpotic Powers
of Europe, to overwhelm the caute of Liberty, and annihilate
the rights of Man, it will no doubt give you pleafure to be in*
formed, that there exlft every where (even among thofe nations
which the intrigues of Kings and Courtiers have too frequently
ccmpelJed
that

?

API-ENniJC.

7J

cpmpelied to be at enmity) Men who feel firongly interelled in
your caufe the caule not merely of the French, but of ail

—

Mankind.

The light which you have thrown upon die true principles
of Politics, and the natural Rights of Man, (a light which in
England faintly gleams amidft the darknefs of civil Ignorance)
ought to teach us that the period is at length arrived to abolilh.
all national prejudice, and for the Freemen of every country to
lalute each other as brethren.
Too long have the machinations
of Defpots, always in oppolition to the diflates of Nature, taught
the nations of the earth to regard each other as enemies.
Confidering the Club ofthejacobins not merely as the Friends
of the Conliitution of France, but alfo under the ftill more refpeitable title of Friends of the Human Race, we rcquell, in the
name of the Conftitutional Society of Mancheller, an amicable
communication and correfpondence with them, as the continuation at leaft, if net as the commencement of a general federation
amongft the Patriotic Societies of Europe, having for its objcit
the fraternal union of all Men.
Our Society will be happy to
jcin its efibrts to yours, in propagating thofe important principles
of Liberty, which alone can fix on a firm and immovable bans
the Empire of Peat e, and the Happinefs of Mankind.
We congratulate tne Club of the Jacobins on the involuntary
homage which one of the Defpotic Courts of Europe has already
paid them, in pointing them out as the moft determined enemies
of Arbitrary Power.
Proceed, Brethren, in the courfe ef vour
philanthropic exertions ; and continue to merit the execration ofi
Tyrants, and the benediiSions of the Human Race

—

!

Answer

o/"M.

Thomas Cooper,
James Watt, jun.

,v

,c^

°

'

Carra,
the

Vice-Prefjdent,

in

tie abjL.tu

Prcfident.

too years fmce the

It is juft

Englilli afforded a fublim

ample to the univcife, in levelling tiie deipotic piide of
and in exhibiting the firll glimpie of a declaration of the
of Man, in their conlUtutional charter. At that time, tl^
nations of the globe were furroundcd witli the thick c/
Ignorance, and bent under the yoke of the mod rnamef/'"7
tude.
At prefent the French have imitated your exsr
imitated it with a degree of perfcdion which doubtlefs
'"
were
not permitted to attain, and which is no/
you
f'^i<=nt,
the natural and fucceflive progrefs of human reafon.
'.

alfo,

it is

the Englilh

who commence

the general air °

.''"

which we may reft alTured will make <J,-]t.^ ,
?"'"
the human
Yes, brethren and friends, zhef
the French, re-united for ever by the ties of jufti/^™^"")'
and the moft brotherly afFeclion, will combat inf) .'' '"'".
maintenance of their common liberty, and tiie 4^^°^'^S ^^
nations, and

race.

—

D

1

Bieii-
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governments.
In vain the ebullition of defpotlc
rage among the Tyrants of Europe flatters itl'elf, as formerly,
to fet one people at enmity witK another ; to augment the number
the hour of theie
of their (laves, or to gratify their revenge
national animofuies, fomented
errors and illufions has palled
and
intrigue
impoliure
of
Courts, are beginning to be
by the
The French People, the French Soldiers, and
extinguil"hed.
the Frencti Sailors, fee none but brethren and friends among the
fame claffes of the Englifli, and earnefily defire to take them ia
their arms, and contra^ with them, on the holy gofpel of the
Rights of Man, an eternal compatt of concord and of peace.
Already the Englilh flag, united and entwined with the threecoloured flag of France, and the thirteen flripes of the brave
Americans, is fufpended from the roofs of almell every patriotic
fociety in France ; already feveral civic fealls have been celebrated in almoil every department of the empire, confecrating
the alliance which we have fworn anew to obferve with all the
Patriots of England, in the perfons «if the Deputies from the
Friends, tell
Society of the far-famed town of Manchefter.
your fellow Citizens, thofe Men whom tlie genius of Induftry,
and of Patriotifm, have rendered fo dear to all the lovers of the
Arts, of Commerce, and of Humanity
tell them that you have
feen here Frenchmen, (whoie natural chafafter has long been
weighed down by Slavery, but now arifen and developed by
energetic fentiments of the Rights of Man and of Liberty)
now breathing a fpirit of univerfal philanthropy feeing none
but Brethren among Men, and Relations among People.
Tell
them that our courage anil perleverance will ftand every telt, and
ihatwe have not fworn in vain to live freemen or to die.
Tell
them again (though the Tyrants of Europe redouble their rage!)
hat the politics of the true patriots of F'rance, and of the
acobins, fo dreaded by the traitors and enemies of Liberty, do
t confill in defiring the glory and the profperity of the countries
t gave them birth, but the glory, the profperity, and the
rty of every nation.
Yes, this is the perpetual, unremitting
ft of the Jacobins, that is to fay of an imnienfe m.ajo.'ity
\e nation ; and in virtue of this happy difpoficion the friends
e Conftitution at Paris, in its own name, and in the name
the patriotic focieties of the French empire, tics itfelf by
.olable promife to the Conilitutional Society of Manchefler.
p flcmbly invites you to its meetings, while you Hay at
their refpeftive

;

—

—

—

T
,

.,

.

.

.

of

.

ordermg

ociety, in
,iiflion

it

to all

.

tlus difcourfe to

its affiliated

be printed,

direfts

Societies, as well as to the

^•"'Nnal Society of Manchellcr.
>c;^,^=^^
(signed)
'
^

•

Carra, Vice-Prefident.
„
T^
DUCOS
AN D Sal ADIN,
Deputies to the National Affembly.
i)EP£RREr, Roi, Doi'l'EI ,
Secretaries.
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Translation

the

0/

Letter

of the Conllitution at Paris,
Manchelier.

;75

of Friends
the Conflitution.-n Society of

from

to

the Society

FRIENDS AND BRETHREN,

The

.,•

Addrefs communicated to us by your
Depiuie;, Meflrs. Cooper and Watt, has rejoiced the bearc
of every honeft Frenchman, and of every true friend of humanity
and philofophy. The hour is at length arrived, which Ignorance
has ahvays looked upon as a chimera ; that hour when Nations,
hitherto at enmity, begin to dil'cover, that it is in the order of
nature, of reafon, and of their true interefts, to live as brethren,
and to unite in earneft againft the tyrants and oppreil'ors of the
human race. Happy Revolution of 1789 It is to that revolution we are indebted for the Inappreciable advantage of feeing the
two nations hallenitig to commence that fublime alliance which
will one day unite all the inhabitants of the globe.
No, it fliall
not be in the power of events to break thofe ties of relationfhip
and fraternity, which we hereby acknowledge and contract,
with the good citizens of England, and particularly with our
friends of the ConlHtutional Society of Manchefter.
This letter
of formal afiiliation, which we addrefs to ycu as from the original Society of Friends of the Conftitution fitting at Paris, is
a fure pledge of our principles and of our fentiments.
It will
be an eternal monument of our mutual philanthropy; an indeflruttible proof of the progrefs of human reaion, and will quickly
furnifh to the other parts of your empire, to Scotland and IreWe ha-ve no douht that
land, an example worthy of imitation.
the moment is at hand, ivhen thoufandi of patriotic deputies luill
affemble, in the names of their refpeiii've nations, at fame givea
place in Europe, to difcufs there the great interejls of general huThis novel and allmanity, of peace, and of uniqjerfal liberty.
powerful federation, whofe fole view will be the happinefs and
profperity of the great iamily of the human race, will completely bani{h the paltry cunning and deceit of diplomatic intrigue ; and thofe fecret negociations of 'fraud and impofture,
which anfwer no other purpofe than to create divifion among
But 'tiff
nations, to fubjedt them the more eafily to oppreflion.
over ; the fun of reafan (hines with meridian fplendor all around,
and in fpite of the coalition of tyrants againft us, the triumph of
Worthy citizens
the friends of juftice and humanity is certain.
of Manchefter, you will participate in this triumph.
afFeftionate

!

We are,

with the profcundeft fentiments of fraternal afFeftion^

your Brethren and Friends,

Deperrey andDoppet,
Carra, Vice-Prefident.
Paris, April

The

4-th

\ifth,

1

Secretaries.

792.

year of Liberty.

D
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is of a fimilar Nature with
the preceding, and in fonie degree conneded with it, I have
thought fit to fubjoin it. The reader will agree with me that it
veil deferves to be perufed and remembered on account of its intrinfic Merit.

As

the following

Correfpondence

SociETV FOR Constitutional Information, May i8,
At a Meeting hildthis Day, the pllcvDing Address/*
1792.
the Friends of the Constitution at Paris, com"o?ily called
JACOUINS, and nubich

ivas, by the dirriiiori of this Sociity, fail

to tkct.t Lift lueei, icas ordircifor Publication.

"

Brothers and Fellow-Citizens of the World,

" The'cordial and

affeflionate reception with which you hsve
honoured our worthy Countrymen, Mr. Thomas Cooper, and
jAK.'ts
Watt,
Members
of the fociety of Manchelter, and
Mr.
united with our Society, has been communicated to us by th?
correfpondence of thofe Gentlemen.
*' In offering you our congratulations on the glorious Revolution which your Nation has accomplifhed, we fpeak a language
which only fincerity can diftate.
" The formality of Courts affords no example to us. To do
cur thoughts jjftice, we give to the heart the liberty it delights in,
and hail you as Brothers.
" ]r is not among the lead of the Revolutions which time is
xinfc'ding to an aftonifhed world, that two Nations, nurfed by fome

craft in reciprocal hatred, Ihould fo fuddenly break
common odious chain, and rulh into amity. The ptinciple
can produce fiich an effeft, is the offspring of no earthly
C~urt and whilfl it exhibits to us the expenfive iniquity of former politics, it enables us, with bold felicity, to fay We have
clone wiih them.
,•' In contemplating the political condition of Nations, we cannot conceive a more diabolical fyftem of Government, than that
ivh'ch has hitherto been generally praflifed over the world.
To
*ee.i the Avarice, and gratify the wickednefs of ambition, the fralemi'y of the human r.ice has been deftroyed; as if the feveral
Man has
Nations of the c.irrh had been created bv rival Gods.
i.ot confidercd M.in as ihe work of one Creator.
"The political Inflitutions under which he has lived, have
hern counter to whatever religion he profetTed. Inl^ead of that
uni\erfal benevnlencc which ihe morality of every known religirn declares, he has been politically bred to confiderhis fpecies as
his natural enemy, and to d-efcribe virtues and. vices by a Geographical Chart.
" The principles we now declare are not peculiar to the Society that addrcfTos you.
They are extending themfclves, with acc imulating fcjrce, through every part of our country, and derive
V.

retched

ihcir
ti'.at

:

ftrengih from

—

an union of caufes which

no other principles

admit.

"The
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of man, of every denomination, records
tliey
animate
the
lover
of
own
rational
liberty
and
them as his
;
they cherifh the heart of the poor, now bending under an oppreflion of Taxes, by a profpeft of relief.
•.
" We have againft us only that fame enemy, which is the eneall
countries,
herd
in
a
of
juftice
Courtiers
fattening on
of
my
the fpoil of the Public.
" it would have given an additional triumph to our congratulations, if the equal Rights of Man (which are the foundation of
your declaration of Rights) had been recognized by the GovernBut if defments around you, and tranquilly eltablilhed in all
potil'm be ftill referved to exhibit, by conlpiraey and combinathat power
tion, a farther example of infamy to future ages
that difpofes of events, heft knows the means of making that example finally beneficial to his creatures.
" We have beheld your peaceable principles infulted by defpo[ic'gnormce; wehavefecn theright hand of fellowfliip, whicbyou held out to the world, rejeded by thofe who riot on its

" The

religious friend

;

:

;

3 hinder.

"

We

me can

now behold you a Nation provoked into defence and
no mode of defence equal to that of ellablifliing the
;

(ee

jeneral freedom o? Europe.
" 111 this be'.t' of caufes we wilh

—

you and
VI1LLIONS-.
ivirh

in faying this,

we

" Signed by Order of

you fuccefs

believe,

we

the Society.

"

JOHN CARTWRIGHT,

"

D-.

ADAMS,

— our

Secretary,"

hearts

utter the voice

Chairman.

go
of

rf/'/'fflni^ fi« FouNDATiOK «/" Civil Government ;
Thomas Cooper. Rtad at tht Litcraiy and Philofophual Society cf
Manchester, on Marih 7, Jj&7,and frji puHiJhed in the Trivfailicn!

Propositions
ty

ej that Society, vol. 3. p. 481.

^/mc 1790.

HAVE

often thought that the natural rights of mankind, and the equitable principles of civil government, might be flated fomewhat more
brieriy than I have any where feen them.
With this view 1 have drawn
»ip the following paper,
containing the fubftance of many important dif-

I

culTions concerniO:; the great outlines of civil liberty.
It is ol great confecjuence in my opinion, that a fubjcft in which every member of fociety is
fo immcdiat?ly intcreffed, ihould be treated if pollible fo plainly as to be
generally undcrftood, and fo briefly as to be eafily remembered.
1 cannot

however, that I have accomplilhed my own ideas in thefe rcfpeOs ;
but where 1 have failed, I hope fome oiher will fuccced.
At any rate,
modes of flaiing the fame points cannot but have their ufe, efpecially on a fubjetl fo important, and of fuch diretl and cxtenfive applicafay,

diffeient
tion.

Prop. I. The right of exercifmg political power
from theconftnt of the people over whom it
If not, from whence is it derived?

tirely

is
is

either derived enexercifed, or it ii

not.

Ten anfwers may in effcft be given to this queftion: of which the mod
part have already been propofed and defended rcfpeftively, by writers cxprcfslyon ihe fubjeft.
1. It has been/aid to

derived from God.
be cf divine appoinlmerit
But which particular government is of divine appointment ?* What
particular form of government did he appoint ?
To what man, or fet of
men, did he conccae this political authunty ? What were the terms of
ihe grant ? Was it to bim or them only to whom it was originally granted, or to their pofterity alfo ?, Over how..ma3j4jnfji, or h^-v.' many nations
•was cirs dominio'j t^H«»«WvVcTr,.d~.^ Wharevidencc have wcof the exiflencc of thc-grant at all ? Do any of the prefent rulers throughout ibe
Mniverfe derive their right from this fource, mediately or immediately ?
May it not be faid of every ufurpcr, as well as of the moff legitimate
monarch, " the powers that be, areordaincd of God '" All thefe quellinns
may be put, and ought to be refolved, before this anfwer can be admitted
but I have not hitherto met with a folution of any of them.
And
itis tobe obfcrvcd, that noclaim of this kind can be admitted which is
not clear, precife, and incontrovertible.
Nor docs the burden of proof
lie, upon the people.
Jf a- Tel
-creature informs me, that 1 and my pofter'ty are bound to obey hia ef>mrn»rfd5;:^it ii not for me 10 prove that I
ana not fo bound, but for him to pr vctbat I am.
2. F7 om patriarchal authoTicy and fucci/fne delegation from the patriarchs:
This is ihe exploded hypothefis of Sir R Filmer but granting for 2
moment, what can never be cftablifncd, the right of the patriarchs to govern during the period of their exigence, who can prove a right in them
I© tranfmit their power to others who come not under the fame venerable
dcfcription? or the uninterrupted defcent, or fuccellioo, of thofe wTio
;

Vw

;

would now arrogate the tranfmidion

•

(lie

?

: the head of a family ahof'fl fettled
>i^h! of governing his defcc daiits,

3. Ftotit pareiffalauthority

try having

inanycouH'

have foroetimcs Hated the medium of proof direfllv, and fomctimes
in the form of a queftion, a it octurrcd. The lutcr mode is often fliortef

and

I

xttoicfarmliajr.
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This is fomewhat fimilar
an at any rate, however,

7§

preceding fource of political dominican only extend over the progeny of the
living pirent; a delegation to the cldeft brother for irHancc, or to any
other perfon, not being of this defcription.
But granting for a moment
tliis right of delegation in the head of a lamily, to how many fncccfTive
generations does it extend ? Or how can it apply to the prcfcnt circumftanccs of political affairs in any nation whati-ver f
Moreover, as the
chief if not the only good rcafon that can be alfigncd for fnbmilTion in
fuch a cal'e to parental authority, is, the greater experience of age, and
the greater incitement from parental aff"tlion to aft with a fole view to
the good of the family, this authority mud ceafe with the life of the parent, becaufe the reafons themfelvcs for the fubmiiTion will then ceafe:
for without the gift of fupernatural forehght no man can tell what new
cafes will ariie in the fucceeding generation, or what kind of a governor
his immediate fuccelTor will prove and every generation weakens almolt
to annihilation the mere tie ol parental afTcflion.
But farther, on what
ground can a parrot, even during life, claim the abfolute dire£lion of conduft over a fon ot forty years of a»e for inftance ? Suppofe the fon fliould
think the parent wrong and liimfelf right, ought h'_- to adl according to
the diftates of his own confciencc, or according to the commands of a father poinbly of lefs underftanding, and of decayed faculties?
In faft it
is now univerfally agreed that there are cafes and times when parental authority ccafes to became abfolute, and changes inlo advice.
4. The acquiefccrtce of a patent uKdtr any tx'jlinggovcynincntbuidt the/ato ihe
it

:

:

mily.
c\m\\ government,
no Inch acquiefcence before the government in rfUcllion

Ai.)This does not relate to the origin and foundation oi
for there could be

cxiftcd.

(b.)

The parent cannot bind

even to parental authority, and

much

the fon

lefs to the

to perpetual fiibmillion
authoiity of others, (i)

were well founded, then would the acquiefcence
of a parent under tyranny and dcfuotifm, bind the fon to obey likcwitc.
(d) It is always allowed that no parent can deprive his fon of his perfonat
he may limit what bclo gs to himfelf, the prorerty he means to
rights
(rj
tranfmit, as he pieafcs but he h.is no right to whatbelongs to the fon
This fource would preclude all additions to, or diminutions of, the governing power, in any way whatever after the death of the father; for to fuch,
the paieatal dlqnicfcence could not apply, and the then government would
no longcrbc binding, (f) M\ the objeftions to the laft anfwer (the third)
If this fource of authority

:

;

apply in fjbftance to this, (g) This anfwer, like the
an unproved afTertion

/ut,7 ;

reft, is

igiatis dic.

ptjfonal aojuiefccnce of the gcvtrned, tinder the government exijfing.
If fuch an acquiefcence be the rcfult of force, and inability to r.lilt, ic
amounts to nothing, and is no real acquiefcence. If it be voluntary, it
amounts to an implied allcnt. and then the per fons governed arc fo governed
with their own ronfent. As applied to the or;,!; i;i of government, this fouice
5.

T/!e

of authority thus exprelTed cannot be admitted; for none then exirtcd.
6. Jt may lie faid that men arc ior n fiibjefts of fome particular fiatc, and
of this, they owe perpetual allegiaOLe to ihe government

that in conjcqiience

thereof.

(a.) This has been, and ftiU !s faid, but it has never been proved, (h)
not to the nrigin of government, and before the particular (late
inqucflion wM conllituied
and it may here be obferved once for all,

It applies

:

that as none of the nations upon earth has exifted as a pohtical community from all eternity, every fuch political community muft have had an
origin, or beginning of fome kind
and it the political dominion was in>properly obtained by the governors orig'n^illy, the forcible continuance
Long
of it by their fucceflfors. cannot make i/tft/- authority equitable.
continuance cannot alter the natuie of iniquity and convert It into juftice;

(c) This fonrceof dominion would fandify the groffeft tyranny and defpolifm.
(d) It may well be denied that there is any thing in the morr
bom in tkiior that part of ihs globe, that can equi-

circumlUncc of being

lobly

-

to
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tably fubjeft any one to the perpttual govcrnitient of any other of his fc!^
low-crcatuiTs : and if it be placed upon the circumftance of the parents
bein^ fubjcfis, the preceding objections to parental acquicf'.cnc!, apply.(f) It
(c) This anlwer converts human beings into a fpecics of propeity.
for
is contrary to the maxim, that allegiance and proteflion are reciprocal
a man may renounce protcftion.
(g) It inakcs tlie people born for tb« go.
vernmcnt, intlead of the governinent being created for the people.
7. h It i,nl diriicJ/iom piefutpiion,/rcm hn^ conlintiancc ?
No: for it could not have been of long continuance when il was Crll
and if it could, prefcriptioa gives no right but in the potitive
e-sercifed
even there, y^rifj aHnorwm non cenfccrat ci rC'
in'litutes of municipal law
;

;

;

Dots not aRuat power, the pojfeffian offorce, give right ?
No: for^if fo, then is any man juftified in defpoiling another, provided
Moreover \( might give right, then ought ever jr
th 6r(l be the llronger.
p3rjni of fixty or fcvcuiy to be in abfolule fiibjeiSion, to his jnore power8.
•

ful 'on of thirty.
9.

Fronconqucfi,

With refpeft to ihe original derivation of civil authority this claim isnugatoty: ronquef^'niuft neceffarily have been pollenor to communities,
or rnnvfueft iifelf could not have been.
Coiiqueft, however, is in all ca-fes parfued either (a) for the racre pur*pofes of imbiiioii and inrreafe of territory: or (b) in pnrfuit of a war iai
fome other way unjufUy commenced on the part of the coiqaerors ; or
compel rellitution for a national injury commiHed or (d) to prevent
anv farther attempt of tlie fame kind wheie tiiere is good ground to fuf(c) to

;

peel fuch an intention.
In the cafes (a) and (h) conqueft can never fupport the clarm in <jiicl)Ion^for an aft of injulliLC can never be the foundaiion of an equiiab': right.
In the cafe ;c)tf the vanqinfhed nation make leftitutifin, no farther

claim lies aga-inll tliem, and ii leldom if ever h.iopei.s that lellitiiiion cannot be made.
If nm, ihen it may be granted tnat the conijucring nation
m.iy difpofe of, or detain fuch pjrt of the teiritonal poffeflionsof -he van—
quifhed as are fuScic-nt to fatisfy the damage lullaiiied. But when pcrfoval
relMance has ceafcd, no claim can exHt againft the. perfuns o\ the vanquHbed, and c /oi^wr' noneagainll their cniuiren ar>d delcciidanls. Thiscafe,
therefore, furnirtles no ground for the r'ght to political aulhoruy, and
permanent dominion. With rcfpcti to the leiiitoiy detained, the original
iniiabitants who choo-fc to remain, or others who accept or purchale noriions thereof, do fo upon certain terras ; f» that the power over them
muft be derived fromcompaft, i. e. their own eonfeot. Thefc obfervations
will apply a fn to ihe cafe (d).
10. But dinotfiipctioT abilities, 07 faperior attainments confer the right
(f
juling?
No : foi fa) there is jaft the fame rcafon for a pcrfon's interference in
my private bufiners, bccaufe he pretends to know more of it than I do, as
ihfie is for his interference in my public buiiiiefs on the fame pretencelb) Moreover, has the oommtmiiy or the individual the right of deciding
who podeires fucb ? .Surely not ihe latter, or the claims would be infinite ; and if the former, liien for v hatevcr re-tb n the authority is conferred, it is derived from the ccrifent of ihe con munity.
(c) Public tranfa£lions do not rc«]iiire more ihan ordinary talents.
A i!r*n of common
iitwlerlfanding with the requifiie application to the neccffary (fndies, is as
equal to tlie public as to the pi ivaie departments of life, (dj This fcheme
would in trod nee al! the evils of compel irlon. (e) Connexions and ric he»would perpetually interfere, fo as to iindcr the choice impraSicablc on the
foie jround of ability,
(f) In a large community U would be impoHiblc
to determine who had the bcft liile un this (core.
Brfide thefe 1 tliink no other fourcesof political authority can be point*
tdout; and as none of thele aj yc^r lofuinilli fuificient ground for (he
«Utm, bat »ic slVfubjctl toiafu^crubli; objcftijns, 1 coududt, that the
I
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ri^ht ef cxcjcifing pr.liiiLal power, wkcther about to commer.ce or ailujlly exijl^
:ti^, i> icnvedfiiUty from Ihc people
Of courfe, wherever (iich power is
.

• xercifed, unlefs

by

virtue ot a

compaft exprcfs, or upon

furticiciit

ground

implied, fuch exciiion-is tyranny,
H. But the people [i. e. a multitude of individuals) can have no
right to cxercife power, authority, or domiilinn over a fellow-creature,
in tlicir colleftivc capacity, except in thofe cafes where they had fuch a
right in their capacity of individuals.
The people is a term, exprelTingan
aggregate of individuals and the rights of the pco|ilc (previous to compadt)
are no other than the aggregate of the rights belonging in common to the
mdividuals who com pole the people. If any other rights be afcribed to
thepeople^ whence arc they derived?
Excepting therefore fuch cafes as
thcfe, viz. the right of parental dominion until manht^od; the right of
bodilv coercion to prevent an injury being otFered the right of repelling
an injury attempted and the right of compelling rcflitution for an injury
committed, it will follow from this and the firfl propodtion, that no
power, authority, or dominion can juftly be exercifcd over any individual
Cafes of
wliich has not been preccdcntly derived from his own confcnt.
infancy, idiocj', lunacy, coverture, and others fimilar, arc evidently included in the preceding exception : fuch perfons alfo being either naturalWith relly or by com-piR., fiii incompotei, incapable of lelf-dlrcflion.
peft however to unmarried women at years of difcrction, the common
practice of nations appears to be inequitable, and perhaps indeed to the
married,*
III,
The authority of the governors, is derived from the confent of
the governed.
But no man can reafonably be piefumcd, voluntarily to
have delegated to another any dominion over himfclf, but for his own
good ; arid in expectation of fomcthing in return at leaft equivalent to the
:

;

;

* Since thefe Propofitions were firf} publiHied, I have repeatedly eonftdercdthe Snh]ca oi ihe Rights of Women, and I am perfcftly unable to
Argument in fupport of the political Superiority fo generally
arrogated by the Male Sex, which will not equally apfly to any Sydem of
Defpotifm of Man over Man. The firll of thcfe Propositions on Ci-

fuggeft any

vil Government, is jull as
that we behave to the female

applicable to

Women

Men. The

as to

faft

in the fame Manner as we beMinds, and then their Perfons in
We educate Women from Infancy to Marriage, in fuch a
Subjcflion.
Way as to debilitate both tJieir corporeal and their mental powers. All
the Accomplifhments we teach them are dircflcd, not to their future benefit in Life, but to the Amufement of thcMalc Sex; and having for a Seriea
of Years with much aOiduity, and fometimes at much expence, incapacitated them for any ferious Occupation, we fay they arc not fit to govern
ihemfelves, ard arrogate the light of making them our Slaves thro' Life.
'J'hus we too frequently wed play things, and not r'ricnds and Companions
and we in oui turn are the Dupes of cunning, and the Viftims of all
the Dctty palfuns, as a juft reward for the Tyrannical Maxims we are at
r.ch'pains to inculcate.
I have read the Writings of Mrs. M. Graham, of
Mifs Wolftonecroft, of Mrs, liaibauld, of Mrs. Montague, Mifs Carter,
Mi's Seward, Mrs. Dobfon, H. M, Williams, Mifs Burney, Charlotte
Smith, &c. in England
I have convcrfed with Theroigne, with Madame
Condorcet, Madame Robert, Madame Lavoifier, &c. in Paris, What
thefe Women are, oilier Women might become.
felt iny
I have often
own InfLiiorlty, and often lamented the prefcnt iniquitous and moft abfurd notions on the Subjctl of the difparity of Sexes,
I have converfcd
with politicians, and read the writings of politicians, but 1 havcfeldom'met
with views more enlarged, more jull, more truly patriotic or with political reafonings more acute, or arguments more forcible, than in the convcrfation of Theroigne, and the Writings of Mifs Wolftonecroft,
Let the
Defenders of male Defpotifm anfwer, (if they can) " Tas Rights ok
Wo.viAN," by Mils Wolftonecroft,
is,

have to the Poor,

We lirll

lex,

keep

much

their

;

'

—

;
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Nor can any man be fappr.

^2

conceffion.
ty,
•

ng

but with
a

a

"^

eiviL coverxment

,.

profpcaol living more hapt r^j
of c
to nrefer the llate
a ftate, than otherw,!'?j° P^.-^';^
"oily upo ^j,^ ^.hole b

member ofluch

'

cV'

the community {i e. of ihe individuals who
'H^„ee, the ha
and objcS of civil foc.ety; and the regulations V;„„„o(e it) istV.
be, no other than the means to that end.
mted, art
IV. Farther, as no man can reafonablv be prefumed to"
,

.

I'sti""

luntary furrender of any right previouHy enjoyed, or to ha \.^
voluntarily to any fubjeftion, but in expcftation thai in the fun".'''!
pincfs upon the whole lie v;ould be no lofer by fo doing; it follows, the'
no right can be prefumed to he given up, or any dominion delegated, bul j#^''
what is abfolutely nccefTary to attain the great objeft of civil focicty, vizi S'
his own happinels in common wuh that of the other individuals who havil' k'""
done the fame; oiherwife we rauft fuppofe a voluntary concclhon of i
for the benefit of others, and-a voluntary fubjeflion to the will of othe
•without an expc6ted equivalent in return : which, except in the cafes oil
family conneflions, or obligations conferred, or peculiar friendlliip, ill
abfurd.
V. Alfo, wherever it can be made highly probable that from the naturcl
of civil fociety, it cannot afford an equivalent for anv particular right fup*l
pofcd to be furrendcrcd, we may fairly conclude that fuch right neve
er could have been furrendered. Thus the right of a man to the exclufive |
focieiy of his wife, the right of a parent to educate his children in hi:
way, the right of following the diftates of coiiCcience in matters of rcligioo, the right of refilling a fudden attempt to deprive one of life, &c,
are fuch as have no equivalent to my knowledge in any thing that fociety
can bcftow. It cannot therefore in equity be prefumed that thcfe right!
are renounced on becoming a member of political fociety, nor can fociety
be prefumed to require the renunciation of that, which it cannot purchafe
by an equivalent.
VI. By Prop. III. t3 ftq. wherever the power or dominion delegated
is inconfiflent with the oVjeft of civil fociety, for which alone it was delegated, the pcrfons delegating muft have a right of recalling or annulling
partially or totally, as circumftances may require, that power which no
longer anfwers the ends of it's cieation. Cejfantc rationc cejfat it ipfa lix.
Hence alfo, the propriety of frequent revifions of political conftitutions.
For experience alone can determine the kind and degree of power which
is abfolutely neceifaiv and no more, toeffeft the purpofes of civil fociety,
"With refpeS to which indeed our knowledge hitherto feems in its infancy.
VII. In tafe of any difpute refpeQing authority claimed, the burden
of proof lies rigoroufly upon the claimants. For it is (Iriflly incumbent
on every man before he aiSs, to be certain that he is not about to do an aft
of injuflice, more efpeciallv if ihc (lightcft intimation be given that this
may be the confcqucncc. Nor is it at all incumbent on thofe who arc the
objeiSs of excited authority to prove that no fuch authority equitably ex»
ifts; for it is indifpn tabic that no man is bound to prove a negative.
Experience moreover fhewc the liabiluy to abufe of entrufted authority, and
the confcquent propriety of infilling on this condition.
VIII. For the fame reafon, wherever the renunciation of a right oil
the part of the governed, is claimed by the governors as necelTarv to the
endsof fociety, it is incumbent on the latter (more cfpccially if required)
to point out clearly the neccfTity allcdged.
Exerted authority, where the
|

propriety demanded is not (hewn, is the fame as if it were improperly (/. e.
tyrannically) exerted. De non apparentibus ct noa cxijicntibus cadem cjl
ratio.
1 .X.
Nor can the renunciation of anv right be demanded of one indiviwhich mav not be equally required of every other individual of the
community, otheiwifc fociety will be benefited at the expence of an art
of injuflice for it ought to be' prefumed that every member of a commuBiiy enters iat« it upoa equal terms with the icQ, there being no reafon

dual

;
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tj
why Ibmc (liould be fuppofcd to join voluntari-'

natuie of the thing,
S/'^ a fucicty
'j

»;

iinifer

lieges (hould

Hence

peculiar diladvautages, or to confciit that extlufive

belong to others.

from peculiar circumftances the good of the community
quire that fome pait of its members (liould give up certain of their rigiits,
be in any way icltraincd in the enjoyment ol them, this can only be
•ilted on in the way of purchafe
and a full equivalent is due to iliofe
0//JO thus contribute to the good of the community out of the common
e/^ oporiion of the rcff of its members.
Ol courfe, wheic fociety has ao
^uivalent to bettow in return for the renunciation or reftri6fion of any
rignt on the part of fuch of its members from whom it is expefted, this
renunciation or reftriftion cannot be compelled without an aft ot iais..

it

;

jurtice.

Xr, Nci^Bjf is it to be prefumed that on entering into fociety wc have
fcrrcndcreJWhc right of doing ihat^ which, independent of fnciety and
antecedent thereto, it was out d:ny to perform.
A debt from // to B can
never be cancelled by .iny agreement between y/ and C wherein B is no
way concerned. It is a duty {for inlianci.) ihcuinbtnt upon eveiyman,
whether he be or be not a member of fociety to worlhip God in that way
which hisjudgement pMints out as the moll proper; nor can any compaft
extircfs or implied betwetn him, and others of his fellow-creatures, jultify
any breach w hatcver of his duty to his Creator.
XII. Moreover as tiie intent or end of fociety is the promotion of the
happinefs of the individuals who c tmpofe it, and as the benefits of fociety
can extend to or be enjoyed during a pj)t of our exiflcnce only we may
infer generally, that the means of piomoting our happinefs in fociety ('. i.
the regulations we fubmit to therein) ought to coincide with the means
tve are to ufc for promoting our happinefs upon the uihoU of our exiftence,
and when political fociety with refpeiil to us, fliall be no more. Otherwife fociety, inlfcad of adding to our happincis upon the whole, would
decreafe it, and the fole objcft of its inftitution would be defeated.
XIII, It is to be obfervcd, however, that we are not permitted tc do
ti'it thai good may comt:; for any enormity might be juftitied upon fnch a
So that, if any perfon under an idea that he is performing a
pretence.
duty of fnperioi obligation to thofe of fociety, does an injury to the perfon or the property of Ins neighbour, it wjl be perfetlly conTiHent with
the ends of fociety that fuch perfon be punillied; not indeed under the
notion of preventing his obedience to the ditlates of his coiifcience, hot
upon the general ground ol preventing and repreffing injurious conduct.
For without this the ends of fociety could never be accomplifhcd, norcould
fociety itfelf exift; while the puniibment ol the perfon injuring, on the
other pretence, viz. becaufe we think his confcicnce is mifinformed, would
be a grofs aft of injullicc; and equally applicable againit ourfclves as aMoreover the right of repelling an injury would have begainft him.
longed to the perfun injured, on whatever pretence it were offered, had
This reafoning is agree. ible to the common a.xioms
fociety never cxillcd.
And, rights inconfillent with, or de.
nUfic utcrc tiio ut ulitno non Ixdis
ftruftive of each o;her, cannot exift.
The fix laft propofitions, are applicable to the fubjeft of rJigious li-

—

bel

ty.

intended to promote the happinefs of the individuals
intercft (i. e. the happinefs) of the majority,
Otherwife fociety would proof the minority.
duce a decreafe, and not an addition to the fum of temporal happinefs.
It is polfible indeed, that promoting the intercft of the minor part, might
in fome particular cafe jirnduce a degree of happinefs equal to ten, while
.XIV. Society

who

is to

co.Tipole

is

it.

be preferred

Hence the

to th.it

promoting the intereft of the major-part, in that particular cafe might
produce a degree of happinefs equal only to nine. In luch a cafe the deBut as we arc not in psITeirion
gree ten ought perhaps to be preferred.
•fa fufficicDt number of data, in the prcfcnc ftate of human aSairs, to af.
ctrtaim
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So that the
certain fuch a point as this, it cannot praftically be noticed.
general lule in this propofiuon holds true.
XV. Hence, excepting thole rights w hich it would be iaconfiftfnt with
the ends ot fociety to renounce*, or that are unneceflary to the ends of
i'ociety, or connected with duties of prior or fupenor obligation to thoJc
of iociety the- i[itereft of any one or any number^o'f individuals conftitut'pg the minority only, mull be prcluraed to h conceded where it interferes with the irtereit of the majority.
XVI. Hence alfo, i'oi every practical purpofe the mrjoiity is fynonymous with the fociety.
XVII. The fame rcafons will hold with refpeft to all thofe cafes where
t4ie opinions of the Individuals who comuofe the fociety, arc requifuc
concerning any propofed nieans of compafling the ends of H^ety. For
if the opinions of the few were in all cafes to be deemed of equal weight
with the opinions of the many, the object of fociety would be pcipcEually
frullrated, nor could fociety itfelf long exift.
XVIII. Moreover, in all cafes where the fentiments of the majority
cannot be afceriained iium!)atim or individually, it mud of ncceiFity be
prefumed that an ufiive majority is a true majerity : for where every one
inay be aftive who chufes, the prefumptlan 15 equal on both fides of the
Hence, whenever
^ueftion concerning thofe who are apparently neuter.
an opportunity is given to all. pnbliclily to li^nify their fentiments on any
general quellions, the majority of thofe who thus actually Iignify their fenliinents, ought to be accounted the majority of the whole.
XIX. But as it is impolTible even tor the majority of a fociety, to aft
individually without fuch confufion as would defeat the end of iiie afTemb!y, unlcfs in very Imail communities, a few mult of ncceflity be deputed
to afl: for the many.
The propofitions refpcfling majorities, will of courfc hold true concern*
ing thefe (comparative} few.
XX. The few, thus deputed to aft for the many, of couftfc alfo, receive
all their authority from their conUituents, for there is no other fource,
conGQent with the maxim already exhibited.
XXI. As this authority is conceded for fome end or purpofe, it myft
of courfc be limited in extent arni duration by the end or purpofe for which
hence the prrtons deputing, inuft have a right remaining
it was created
of extending or limiting, continuing or onnuliin^ the delegated authority,
as the circnmOances for which it was granted may from tiaic to time le^uirc.
Alfo, as the happinels of the community and not merely of the
reprefcntativcs or pcrfous deputed, conftitute the obje^ of focicly, the
majority of the community, i. ".. of the perfons deputing, muH have the
right of judging of thefe circumilances.
XXII. If therefore rhc perfons deputed extend their authority in continuance or degicc, either beyond what the circumltanccs require lor
which it was delegated or beyond or without or againft the inclinations
of the majority of the perfons deputing ihem, the lights of the latter aie
infringed and they are injured.
XXIIi. But every man who 3oes an injury to another, of whatever
3(,ind or to whatever extent, is accountable to the pcrfon mjufcd, who

—

:

;

xiiay demand redrefs.
Hence whenever the perfons deputed exercife their
authority inconfii^ently with the ends for %Nhich it was committed to
them, they are accountable to the people who committed :t. But as the
people who committed it retain the ri;^ht of judging whether it be properly exerted or not, the perfons to whom it is committed arc accountable to the people univcrfaljy.
That is, the governors of whatever dcf»
cription in e^ery fociety upon earth are accountable to the governed.
XXIV. By Prop. I. and II. no perfon can juftly exercife any power
©r dominion over another, but what is pieccdently derived from that other:
«cr indeed can any other definition in lubftance be given of flavcry than,
*'

that

rtOFOsiTioNa kufictinc civil covixmmint.

"

that ftate or condition in

"

fcnt."

which a man is gOTerned without* hia conSometimes indeed the cafes may be fo lew and the degree fo
It paifes unnoticed.
But that the effence of [lavei y is fuch a»
above defcribcd, will be evident to a.iy one who will be at the pains of
thinking on the fubjcil.
Hence if any member of a fociety is deprived of
the means of affenting ordiifentini;, either by him fe! for his rcprefentativc,
to the regulations of that fociety to which he is at the fame time obnoxious in quality of being a member thereof; or if through any circumilanceswhich do not affctt the individuals of the community in comteoo as well
as himfelf, or to which he hath not had an opportunity of previoudy afflight,

that

fcnting, his aflfentor diffent is rendered ineffrtlual, fuch perfon is clearly
a dominion and rule which is not ultimately derived from himfelf:
his Hate witli rcfpeft to thofe regulations and the executive officers of themis a ftateof Havery.and the enforcement of thofe regulations with refpeft
to him is tyranny. Nor is the natureof the thingchangcd bccaufc others
are fufferers as well as himfelf, or becaufc the tyranny is only exerted to

under

a-

certain degree.

XXy. The cafe of a (Iranger, not permanently refident, is hardly an
exception to the preceding propofition, for by the terms, Inch an one is
not a member of the fociety in<jucrtion, but of fome other. And, in fail,,
his voluntary refidencc in or palFagc through the territory of any fociety
but his own, amounts to an alTcnt for the time to the regulations of chat
fociety which he thus voluntarily enters.
XXVI. It is a queftion, however, much more difficult to determine,
whether the right of fuffragc, (hould be in any degree regulated by the
polfeffion of jtro/if 1/7, or be conflJcrrd as a right limply attached to the
For my own part, after much confideration, I incline to think,
perfon.
that a line of esclufion siay be drawn, and that no injullice is done by debarring thofe from voting in the choice of national rcprefcntatives, who
on account of their poverty, are exempted from the payment of all taxes.
For, firit, no perfon can demand to interfere in framing laws, who contributes nothing to the cxpencc of enaSing or enforcing them. Secondly,
Nor can any one demand this, who poifelfes no odcnfible pledge that he
Thirdly, By far the greateft pare
will fubmit to the execution of them.
For inof laws relate to objeflsin which fuch a perfon has no interelf.
ftince, itisabfurd to give a right of legiflating concerning the property of
and who rilknothingo nthe
others to thofe who have none of their own
Fourthly, A certain quantity of territory
event of ttelr own legulatioiis.
and it
is ciTentially neceltary to the exillence of a political community;
is optional to the polTeirors thereof, to admit or reje^^ as membeis of the
community upon their own terms, thofe who have no proprietary or ufuprovided alio it be left optional to
fru6tuaiy right to any fuch territory
the latter, to accept or rcjeft a membcrffiip on the terms propofed.
Fifthly, As fo large a portion of the laws of every community conlills of
regulations concerning property, the right of fnlFragc ought to be confi<icred as conneOed with both the objeifVs of law, vi/. perfons and property.
Even if two feparate legillatures were provided one for a en (7, and
tee other for terminal code, yet would the preceding objeftions hold with
Sixthly, the exclufion on the ground above-menrefpcft to the latter.
tioned, would extend Jo fo fmall a portion of the fociety, that where the
reprcfentation is adequate there would be iittle chance but theregulations
adopted would accord with the inclinations of a majority of the vjhiii:
;

:

community.

To the preceding rcafons maybe added, the difficulty of afcertaining
who had or had notvotcd before in any particulardilirifi, if mere pcrfooaiity

gave this right

independence in

— the probable

fufpicion of want of knowledge and
the confideration that thofe who

this clafs 01 people

—

Not, ** agalnfl,*' for this roayconlift with freedom, as in the cafe of
Tt is fuflicieilC that on any queftion cogniiable by a fociety,
any mi
minority.

•
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enjoyed the right in queftion, woald be equally interefted with the per*
fons excluded, as to thofe laws in which alone the latter could claim an
intcrcll— the llimulus to exeiiion, which theexcluiion itfelt would iuinilH
~2nd the fupeiior facility with which the fuffragcs ot a community could
he coUcfted, if confined to houfholders paying (asthc term is in England)

and

•4t^t

lot.

Noiwithftanding however I incline upon the whole to the propriety of
fuch an t-xclufion as here propofed, I ftill think the fubjcft requires more
diicuflion than has yet been given it ; and that to make the exclufion itfelf
equitable, no punifhinent ought to be enjoined involving the cUls excluded »
wtijch every other individual would not be equally fubjeft to, for the
(amc crime and alfo that no regulations ought to ire made refpe^ing the
individuals of the cUls thus excluded, and thoE'e ot any other, which in
thtir operation would not be equally beneficial to both; and laftly, that
frtfe egrefs out of the community Ihould be allowed to all ihofe who are
difinclined to flay in it; in which cafe perhaps an implied confenl may
fairly be prefnmed on the part of thole who voluntarily remain.*
XXVJI. This lall condition is indeed contrary to a maxim (I believe),
niverfal among municipal lawyers, viz. that ** the natural born fubjeft of
•* a {late is under an obligation to perpetual allegiance"
a maxim (already
noiiced inProp. I- and) beyond all doubt abfurdandtyrannieal
abfurd in.
as much as all cfvil fccicly is founded on compadS, and no compatt can be
valid unlefs between parties able and willing to contra^; but the mere
fortuitous circumflance of being born here or there, in this flate or that^
JEiLOt under the controul of the native at the time, nor is ability or wiliingnefs then predicablc concerning him ; nor can any right be (hewn in
a parent to make an iodefeafible contraft on the pait of his child, to be
perfoimed when the latter is no longer under the controul of the former :
tyiannuai this maxim is, becaule whatever may be the government, however delpotic in principles or pratlice, it arrogates perpetual indcfeafible
dominion, undcrived from the confent, exprcls or implied, of the perfon
governed. This particular qucllion however I ihail treat exprefsly much
;

—

more

—

fome

future opportunity.
preceding propofitiotis have been deduced abftra£ledly
particular fociety, and appear to hold univcrfally true concerning fociety itfelt
and therefore where a civil fociety
is already formed, tlicfc propoficious ought to be confidered as the terms
and foundations of the implied compa^ among the members the oppo*
Hence whether a man is about to enfite propofuions being inequitable.
ter for the firft t'me as a member of any political community ; or whether
(fortultoufly with refpeft to bimfelfj he finds himfelf already a member of
fuch a community, his rights are ftili the fame» and all dominion over him
snutl ultimately be derived from his own confent exprefsly given or cquiat large, at

XXV'iH. The

from the confideration of any

;

;

»ably implied.

XXIX- Wherever therefore any political government is not conftituted
and cxercifed in confoimily to this grand maxim, ** that all power is de•* rived from the people," and the evident confequences deducible from
the
governed arc injuicd;
and deprived of rights^
that maxim
vhich may be proved to belong to them
So that the people in every nation upon earth, may juftlv demand that the government under whicK
they live, be altered in cooformity to that maxim, wherevei it is not fo

—

already.

XXX.

But It IS univerfally allowed, that wliereter a right exifts, there
eicifls alfo coucomilantly, a right to the mrans of obtaining it; el!c the
right itfelf is nut^atory.
So that if any riglit belonging to the people,
Ihould be forcibly infringed, or wilholdtn from them by the governoisnf

•

The

reader will 1 avc fecn, that having thought more maturely upon
I hn
cHnnccd *>jv opiiiion for reafons already affiened.
I
t

the fubica.

mOposinoNs rpspscting civil coveenm tH+.
any community,
the former have

tj

after repeated applications for rcdrefs in a peaceable
a right forcibly to

obtain

wayi

it.

XXXI.

Alfo from Prop. VI. and .XXI. it may be deduced univcrfally
whenever any alteration in the form of government, or change in the
officers of government appears eligible to the majority of the people, they
ihat

a right to infill on fuch alteration or change, whcthci the officers beFor, whether the office
appointed were temporary oi hercdiiarv.
itfelf, or the officers, anfwer the purpofe of their appointment, mull be
decided cither by the governors or the governed. This right of determination ought not to belong to the former, becaule they not only may, but

have

fore

generally have an inteicft oppofite to the welfare of the whole community
the honouis, the power and the emoluments annexed to offices of government, being univerfally defirabic, the polTeirors will be perpetually
induced to fupport their own continuance in the enjoyment of them, wheThe people however
ther neceffary or otherwife to the ends of fociety.
can have no interell but that of the commui ity at large (i. f. of themfelvcs)
and of csurfe can have no other objetl in determining, but the obje£l itfelf

—

which fociety was formed.
The will of the people therefore (;. e. of the majority) afcertained as
correftly as the nature of the cafe will admit is of itfelf a fufficient rrafon
for any change whatever, in the contlitution of a kingdom or the officers of
for

government.

XXXII. As the people have this
means of enabling them to exercife it

right, they have alfo a right to the
otherwife (as I have obferved be.
nugatory a mere name. Hence after every peacepolitical
change has been repeatedly ufed
obtaining
any
method
ot
able
in vain on the part of the people, the latter will be juftifjed in rifing to
compel an obedience to their commands.
XXXIII. But as it cannot be fuppofcd that the majority of the people
will rife at one and the fame inflant of time, fome mull rife before others.
So that if the common and peaceable methods to obtain a compliance with
the requifitions of the people, have been unfucccfsfullv repeated, any number of men however fmall are juflificd in making a beginning, where a
nor can any general reafonings, nor
beginning mull necelTarily be mnde
do any hiftorical fatlts warrant the opinion that fuch changes or alterations
that burden muft be heavy indeed
will ever be attempted on light ground
which a whole people unite to fhake off.
XXXIV. Bui as every member of fociety ought to aim at the welfare
of the community, and of courfe (hould endeavour to produce the greateft
balance of good upon the whole ; in cafe any alteration although dcfirable
to the majority of the nation, if attempted by force, is likely to produce a
conliderable degree of refillance from the officers in power, the good to be
obtained by the alteration ought to be compared with the evils likely to
enfuc from the cnfnrcemcnt of it ; and if the latter ok'ioiijly preponderate,
no man can be jullitied in attempting fuch alteration by force at that op-

fore) the right itfelf

is

:

;

:

:

portunity.
Ill all cafes however it is to be confidered in the comparifon, that the ethe good,
moft prabablv afflift the prcfent generation only
will moft probably enilure to polterity for an indeiinite length of time.
Thus tngland enjiys the benefit of the cxeitions of the people under the
tyrants John, Charles, and [ames, even at this day : the evils of thofe exertions were confined to a generation or two.
Such are the pririfhpul deduClions, from that grand maxim, the very

vils will

:

corner Hone of legitimaie ji vrnmcnt, that

all

power

is

derived from the

Dedu6lions, which tht- ru. is ot the earth have feldom inclined
But thofe
to a'^mit, as they tend to the 'b-iluion of ulii'-ed authoiitv.
only will inveigh againft promulgating the evil rigli's of mankind, who
either mean to infringe thole rights, nr have fome intcieft or other in defending thofe who do. .Sedition agamfi the officers of government, is a

people.

fvuiiful fou ice of criminal jurifdiclion

;

while feJition againll

the.

m»jcfty

Laifea with impnm'y.
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